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\\ i. man >; t lie 1mmrd. I )r. A \\’ 
asiiio.r ; (>ld Orchard di«‘d Last Fri- 
nigbt. aged 77. He leaves a widow 
■!!« lb " .is prominent incm- 
'lie odd FelTws and Knights of 
ms 1'lie president's Louse at the 
Male College was badly damaged 
and watci Saturday afternoon. 
In H ..'aught in the eella] from a an- 
< The buildings were insured, and the 
.Miitui-- and clothing were insured for 
m .:,t| i licrc was an abundance of vva- 
o.l cge hydrants working to per- 
u In t Sic >u\ncmc judicial court 
Fang Hiday, < apt. Oeorge N. \rm- 
a g. w isosi matrimonial troubles have 
•; •! ■ I:cd ai it i.d for so many newspaper 
a: agi aph>. was guanted a divorce from 
o '-\iic. Hat tic •! \ mist rong.'Die 
gitt between tin Path Water Company 
inc.nyoi Path. w hi> li has been ona 
:;_ ime. « a me to a. n in Sa t uni a v night, 
'Ten the arbitration board, jointly scle» 
1 i• wo parties. rendered a deei-ion 
ol ! he ,-11 v. w liicli led iices faucet 
io>t o__ a grand jury reporten Saturday 
'!•!!!:;_ 77 in>lit mi nts, mostly fm liquor 
!ic liaugoi A Vioo-took liai;- 
oi7 there i- "in >trctch 1.7 miles long 
C-hont a c.i; vi <nid to he the longest 
night p ie o! ten k in New hngland... 
id-Jin C: j •«- i:. ? i. a leading la niter •! 
ai: cu. i> found dead in the wooiis .it 
.■ ■ Fi i'ia;.. Heart failure was t he 
I his dc itli. His age was .Mi ycai>. 
Mr \. 1!. Saunders. Maine Stale 
< 1 i« g« '7. Fas Hist been elected !.• the 
:• i'li ■ oi \I« .•!i1111ea 1 engineering 
■ ••i.d \ hit< < ■ in lie M ;; t» 'ollege of 
••• ngt on at Pullman Fred 1 r\ ing, 
fan on- burglar, whose identity has 
.//.'• 7 the Portland poliee was sentenc- 
1 vv nt v ears iii i'll on ia>t m by 
d_e noun.-, M-mdav for atti mpted 
n* giar\ and the shooting of Patrolman 
it- Iiispeet..i Hansenm and « Mbe-er 
arrived ;ii Portland and indentilied 
i:-1 ng as being Paul hennison, who heat 
•. *" 1!: m at I torches er nearly to death. 
•i 1 s>.; and rohhed him. A year aftci he 
w is arrested and was sentenced to seven 
cars at Charlestown. He served live 
'ears and seven months.\n electric 
mil way is proposed between Surry and 
fillsvvortli—Th. Pemaquid. Pamariseot- 
m and Newcastle Street Pailroad Com- 
pany is the latest applicant for a-charter. 
The line would extend from the Maine 
entral at Newcastle to Pemaquid Point. 
..Nelson Spear, one of Pockland's oldest 
''0d best-known master mariners, died 
I nesday, aged S7. Mrs. Spear, who sur- 
vives her husband, is a very smart woman. 
They were the oldest married couple in 
hat part of Maine, having been married 
nearly «*7 years. 
!\ Puna The Toronto World. Con- 
servative ami ultra Loyalist, in a doulile- 
eaded editorial says: The time for 
united action has come. Canadians who 
believe in Canada's right to national ex- 
stenee on this continent must unite to a 
man to put down the American, or annex- 
mi on party in this country, supported in 
die Lnited States by ambitious politicians 
and fenians and British haters. There is 
but one issue in the country to-day, an- 
nexation <>i British connection." _The 
scxerely cold weather in Europe still con- 
tinues and there is an untold amount of 
suffering. ...Dr. Bandall and ('. B. Wel- 
ton. at M. .John, have been sent to the 
penitentiaiy for live years. The prisoners 
were reeently lound guilty of deframling 
insurance and henelit assoeiations of the 
I'nited states of large amounts by effect- 
ing “grave yard" insuranee upon a num- 
ber of people in Noxa Seotia.Julius 
Eichberg. diiertor of i!i Boston Conser- 
x atoi v of M usic. xv 1 licit lc founded in ls<»7. 
and om tiic ^cutest violin teachers in 
: le- c. c. :,t1 ..icd i. i .ostoii Thursday, 
a g. d 1 > -. 11 c xx as b* 'i n u ! liissch lol l. (ier- 
n i; i\ I. ml'!, md and France ai <• at log- 
g. ldie.ui- ox Cl the Egy pt iail quest ion. '1 WO 
BnD-h ]■. LiiiM-nts .have been ordered to 
; •! .: .•■;,!i;: .1 mige N Don. "t 1 lie 
nil *-i a:. .'.lit..', Duluth-, h.a> deela r- 
.. tm iimoc exclusion act uneoiist it u- 
i ■■ Henri E.-chot<" sax-- ‘The 
r; ca i, ; epuidi< is in no \' ix cm ialign < d 
dal- N (1 \ net d lur a die 
'hip oi kings].ip .a anything of that 
an ID, « 11;: I’ajD is too prudent 
h •• a i.i li g 1 •• t h r< •! ic. Nor 
xx li am:.i! a. ti!Iussian aiiianee. 
Ei in- m o- ; ia h m e xx it Bussia to 
count--] p.*i —, t i nii. A D uicc, At the 
next ch-cii.-n- Hi, —.•« iaii-ts will gain the 
gl ■ test 1»-a T n -a ;: -am!::'-. 
1 h. Indian author .• a .o "tic cM.a to 
sc- uic the plus. n ■ ! |, MiltT era! 
Bouse, the dine 11 a c x\ !i. re 
nndci :mi ictun a impels ot im r< ha n 
ii-, : it i v.ito during lit* eal- 
mi a !-•••_ \\ ,ii m cased in value, 
nd r < \ ports and the liumhei 
i; .. a: reused. I he \ aluc of the 
... \.i! xx a ->s,»i. 1'D 1 i' *: 
i». r -77. The year brought 
i:;. 1-7 immigrants xvhieli unrulier lias 
■ ei xcccd.-.i but live times sinee I'D1'... 
J i. t x piop.. ware hilled in the railway 
i i-iou at Alton .!unction. 111.. Satur 
day_« .ail lias fallen oh in pri* c in Phil- 
adelphia hut is going up in New England. 
.lames Francis Egan, sentenced ill 
lsM foi gn years’ imprisonmeiit foi parti- 
> ipatiou in ., dynamite plot, lias been par- 
doned on account of ill health.The 
rnionists will introduce a hill in the 
British Parlimeiit to legislate against 
| '.i •; | e .11 ne in'it'i u 1* 
ai Koine was blown up by a dynamite 
bond* Sunday. I; was the work of a dis- 
charged employe. The ( apital Nation- 
al hank of Lincoln. Nebraska. wa> closed 
by the national hank examiner Saturday, 
'rile i e ] > i > an J.".. t M it The state has 
sp.'.ii.ood mi depo-it.«.en. 11. V. Butler 
dii d intestate and his son. haul Butler, 
and son-in-law. lion. Vdclhert Amts, 
h a a].plied fora e1 *. t«■ i-of administration 
upon the estate Ail persons interested 
in t his application an cited tit appear at 
I In pri that e <''.•,!! : iii a mi u i*lgi >n t lie 
His: 1 i;e\ in Lein ear, K\ I n-sich nt 
II \— will wn presented for probate 
>1 eida I: nn *vidcs lor the «p:al di>- 
: '.but «•: ot the olati altei pa\ ment of 
m i Us. a lie mil l.is li \ < •!. i id KtiL ltiiiu 
propose^ c* '••-mi In w h-de ehunin : >• lad- 
< *: to tie- < ol •; mltiaii N a a i =-\ h.-w at 
New A ork. Ludv ! w eiity-live n m t l; !: w ai 
l*i t Ionian : •_ 1 u ;t; sioekton. raii- 
b ’: Iii .. ‘.C. •- b\ in A tie i.-.ili i'l'ot- 
! ml i •• •• '. t a t i 1 :• St '( k oil 
.1-■•!.: :. '■ ■ bet i_ t- Mai lit to I u ■ i s 11 p rope 
ev ideliee reg Haling I i;e j 1 f< <riiiunce. 
L mi :: n w n '■ a •r,i •; 1 7 4. made 
at \:i>h' :« ... r >>: > .eTnow '• 
a A! :e .'it- w i h sup 
a \ ea i.. A m. -i. ■, .. attaekt o 
t !:• lirli: ii ■_ it', u in-' t.. •: Alh.isti • 
ling's >n so tli.it tie mn\ die. f>l 1 i" 11 
war esse is win del; an i epa rat ion. 
\Y \s HI No I N \Y li N'iKI M The 
House committee "li territories without 
division. reet ived and favorably reported 
a bill providing f< the admission of I’tali 
as a State.. At a spt eial meeting of 
the cabinet Jan. 1" an executive order 
was adopted announcing the death of e\- 
I’resident 11 a\ Suitable action was 
also taken in the national Senate and 
House....Senatoi < .ii lisit* lias resigned his 
I seat and will he a member of Cleveland’s 
| cabinet.Tin Wa.-dbiigton Star an- 
nounces that, coutran to expectations, 
Mrs. Cleveland will accompany her hus- 
band to Washington for the inauguration 
ceremonies, and that from the 4th of 
.March she and Bah\ Kutli wil1 preside 
over the White House.The following 
States have not yet sent their electoral 
votes by messengei, at least the> have 
not yet been received hytlie President ot 
the Senate: < (dorado. < onnet.icur. Florida, 
Georgia. Kentucky. Montana, North Da- 
kota. Oregon. bhode Island. South Da- 
kota. Tennessee. Washington and Wiscon- 
sin- 1:>. They have until Tuesday, hy 
law Many ot’ those received are’inhad 
shape and full of errors.'There is a 
prospect that at last a report will he made 
to the Mouse hy the special sub-commit- 
tee of the House judiciary committee 
which investigated the Pinkerton system 
and the Homestead troubles. The Ih pub 
liran members, Messrs. Broderick of Kan 
sas and Bay ot New York have drafted a 
min..iit\ report, and among the Demo- 
'■•a’.i. members there were as many opin- 
i"ds as there were Democratic members 
n'-the investigating committee_8enator 
K« nna leu a widow and six children, all 
yoiiny, little besides, hi> inmse «»n Capitol 
Hill. whi< h has not been tully [»aid for. 
■ did a "jo.one on* insiiiamc. Tin* s.ymio 
which the Senate will probably vote his 
widow will hardly do more than par the 
bills tor lot da- ii atl» nd.itice and medicine 
and nursing dutiim !;is long illness, h is. 
thmefore. proposed by hissurvivingeol- 
h agues in C.mgies." to i- i-ommend to M r. 
Cleveland the nppointauent of Mrs. Kenna 
as postmaster at CT’arh ston, W. Va.. 
where tin* salary is >*2.700. It is believed 
that Mr. Cleveland-, who had a high re- 
gard for Senato! Kenna. wili willingly 
make the appointment.There is no 
change in Mr. Blaine's condition, except 
that he is growing weaker.Justice 
Lucius Quintus Cassius Lamar of the 
United States Supreme Court died at 12.47 
Monday morning. Justice Lamar was 
born in < i corgi a in 1827. In lS4d lie re- 
moved to Mississippi. His Congressional 
career began in 1870, hut he resigned in 
18*51 and became a colonel in the tdnfed 
crate army. lie was re-elected t<» Con- 
gress in 1 s i2 and was afterwards made 
Senator, resigning his seat in 1887, when 
he entered President Cleveland’s cabinet 
as Secretary of the Interior. He was ap- 
pointed Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court in 1887 by President Cleveland. 
Death of Judge Virgin. 
Judge William vVirt Virgin lied at his 
home in Portland last Monday morning after 
unite a long illness. He was appointed ti- 
the supreme benclj December 20, 1872 hy 
(lovernor lVrham and re-appointed in March, 
1880, hy < »ov. D F. Dav is. Judge Virgin 
was a highly respected and esteemed citizen 
<»f Portland and his death will he deeply 
mourned. He was an able member of the 
judiciary and his influence was felt. 
Legislative Notes. 
WHAT IS SAID AND DON K AT AUGUSTA. 
A bill to protect alewives in eastern 
Penobscot liver at Orland lias been intro- 
duced. 
The committee on taxation will give a 
bearing on the “listing system** Fel). 2d. 
Secretary of State Fessenden’s recom- 
mendations on the Australian ballot bill 
were referred to a committee in the Sen- 
ate. 
It has been ordered that the Committee 
on Education inquire into the expediency 
of a law requiring more stringent provi- 
sion for vacations in our public schools. 
Hall C. liurleigh of Yassalboro has been 
elected State assessor for two years and 
Ceo. \V. l’ottle of Lewiston for six years. 
Pill an act to authorize and empower 
the Isleshoro Land Improvement Co. to 
erect and maintain .1 breakwater or dike 
acr.*s> the mouth of Hark Harbor. Waldo 
county, ha?- passed the House to he en- 
Thc (iovernor and his stall’met in Au- 
gusia last Thursday evening and a 
do. ision v.:i> beached regarding the uui- 
f. in- t lie staff. Tliey will wear the 
uni ."! uis ot bo regular army ami ( .en. 
( ! i. >at e and Ml u L'ohitiS were ] > 3 o i n 11 o | 
coni u>i U et Make alia lm inenl s 1 e- 
sj o u iin. In '!iiii"i ins. 
it ;:a b..n 01 derod .11 lit Sciiat o 1 hat 
1 iM '"'nniitto. on Inland Fisheri* and 
(•aim .main into tin expedielicy of pi" 
'ding a license s\stem whereby residents 
1 other Mates shall pay a reasonable fee 
i;0011st for the privilege of hunting and 
tishing in the Mate, the proceeds t«» he 
used in paying the salary and'expenses ot 
commissioners and in protecting lish and 
game. 
Adjutant Ceneral Connor is in receipt 
of a letter from a confederate soldier w ho 
wants the rebel llag carried by the Atli 
\htbama Ib giment and is willing to give 
relies of the war in return. The State ! 
House people have been hunting for this 
Hag among the collection of Hags now at 
the capitol. It would require a special 
act of the legislature to give away a llag 
of this kind. 
In the Senate .Ian Path hills were in- j 
trmlucedto amend laws so as to include j 
eoi p<.rations organized under special 1 
charters the same as those under the gen- 
eral laws; providing for meeting of State 
assessors in counties; aiso that town olli- 
• ers attend such meetings. 
iii tno House .1 an. rntu mils were pro- 
settled to amend the tire insurance law so 
that all contracts within shall cover actual 
h*s> or damages not ex e* dine the amount 
liMiiol. to amend tie insolvency la w; to 1 
prevent groundless suits: to establish the 
standard weight of a lmslicl of blueberries 
at .Mi lbs; to iucnrpoiato the T urner A 
1 ,i\ ci more Falls Haihoad Co. : to incorpo- 
rate the Urideton Farmers and Mechanics 
(Tub: to incorporate tin- Hriilgton Elee- 
t i c I .mb t A- Power < '<•. : petitions for re- 
p<*;d of the bear bounty law: to prohibit 
the transpoitati.ni ot alcoholic liquors 
-ave -"i mcdi< inal and meclianicnl pur- 
poses. 
This is .the twelfth session of tlm legis- 
lature in w bicli .losejdi Nicholar lias ap- 
peared as the re present at i \ e of the Pe nob- 
si t tribe i>f Indians, lie is well dressed 
in a black suit and boards at the Park 
! I' 'Use 
1 n< : i 1st appeal an.a u i,i ivernor < 'b lives' 
stall in uniform w ill probably he at t lie 
< .«••.«*: in s' : i-rep! i. a. >•). Washington's 
Mi. arii ;on(,t Winterport inis pre-o lit- 
e : ilon .if ]\ < lin n and bl oth- 
■ hat o laws 'he passed to affect 
ol <]•••• t in Waldo county that 
•io •; t qq»i> a, !a \\ I: i. >1 He. Kef'l- 
! *■ '1' the < oi mit on 1 idand Fishei ies 
1 and a e. 
Hie h-ui-latun uiiiioiiiatelx before ad- 
i;rum nt ’!'iiursilay nut .m reomI an 
uppi'.ale expression oi u met at the 
deal!, of lion. Uutherford 1>. Hayes and 
admiration for his personal qualities and 
| public services. The resolutions were m- 
1 treduced in the House by Mr. Hamlin of 
Kllsworth. who in a speech of about live 
minutes paid an eloquent and appropriate 
tribute to the dead ex-President. The 
resolutions were adopted by a rising vote 
in each chamber. 
m* movement <>r tlie note! Keepers tor 
nominal penalties when eon\icted of sell- 
ing liquor is causing no little talk in leg- 
islative circles. Friends of the measure 
say they want the proposed new law to 
apply <»nly to landlords w ho furnish liquor ; 
to their guests,hut if a 1 ‘tippling shop and 
drinking house'” is maintained then they 
shall sutler the full penalty. 
The special tax commission has voted in 
favor of a bill levying the following taxes 1 
on corporations. The figures in the tirst 
column show tax under special charter 
and in tin* second undei right of eminent 
domain: 
Capital stock under S5,(X.)0 315 325 
> 5,000 to 10,000 25 50 
'* 10,000 t.o 50,000 75 125 
50,000 to 100,000 125 200 
Fach additional 100,000 00 75 
The tinanee committee is preparing the 
tirst appropriation hill. The amount is 
about >1.400,000, composed entirely of 
fi xed charges. This is an increase of 3255.- 
000 over last session's bill. 
Gen. Geo. L. Beal. Mate Treasurer, has 
completed his annual report for the year 
ending Dec. :»I ; A temporary loan of SJ00,- 
000. l»0 is now outstanding, of which 
amount >200.000.00 becomes due on the 
tirst lay of April next and if the tax rate 
of two and three-quarter mills on the dol- 
lar he maintained during the next two 
years and no heavy special appropriations 
are made by the present, legislature, the 
treasury will he in a condition to meet 
this obligation at maturity. The total 
bonded indebtedness of the State on Jan 
uar\ 1. iso:*,, w as >2.50t>.:>00.00. being com 
posed entirely (with the exception of >4,- 
000.00) ot registered bonds issued in Is,so. 
Mr. Barlow of Freedom has presented 
the petition of D. \\ Dodge and b! others 
of Freedom to prohibit, the killing of dot r 
in Waldo county: and Mr. Littlefield of 
Prospect has presented the remonstrance 
of K. T. Staples and 25 others against leg- 
islation in regard to the killing of deer in 
W aldo county that does not apply to file 
rest of the State. Referred to committee 
on Inland Fisheries and Game. 
Mr. Poor of Searsmont has presented 
the petition of D. B. Cook and 5b others 
for right of women to vote at municipal 
elections. 
Mr. farleton of Roekport has introduc- 
ed a bill ail act to authorize the Camden 
Village Corporation to rebuild its hall 
building or sell its lot and expend its fund 
for municipal purposes. 
Both bodies took appropriate action 
Tuesday on the death of Judge Virgin and 
adjourned to Thursday. 
In addition to Judge Savage, Judge Hen- 
ry C. Peabody of Portland is a candidate 
for supreme judge, also Col. YV. II. Fog- 
ler of Rockland. Hon. F. A. Wilson of 
Bangor is said to be a candidate, but not 
if lion. A. P. Wiswell be in the field. 
Somerset county lawyers are urging the 
name of S. J. Walton of Skow began. 
East Thokmukk. School m Dist. No. g 
closes Friday. There will he an exhibition 
and spelling school in the evening....Mrs. Jas. 
Heath is improving slowly... Rev. D. B. 
Newell was ill town this week.... Mr. Geo. 
Filler has gone to Portland to work. Mr. 
Ernest Bartlett was in town last week. 
Short Stories. 
A good deal less than one thousand miles 
from Belfast there dwells an ardent disciple 
of Isaac Walton. He does not fool away 
much time on fancy gear,hut means business 
when he goes a fishing. If the trout in a 
certain locality prefer earth worms to the 
gaudy artificial fly, he accommodates him- 
self to the taste of the freckled darlings, and 
sets forth with a well-filled bait box. Not 
so very many moons ago lie hied him to his 
g-irden to dig bait. The day was warm, the 
worms were scarce, and after some time 
spent in tilling a small box lie entered the 
house, hut and tired and somewhat disgust- 
ed. Before he had had time 1.. cool off the 
door bell rang, and going t > the door he 
found -'ll the front steps a stranger, who 
proved to be a patent medmitm vender, and 
who at once began to extol tile t lies .if his 
stock m trade, which happened t-« )■. a worm 
externiinat.<>r 1 ue ire o| the lislu riuati was 
loused at once. "I d• *u‘t im anyhe 
shouted. "1 vr beell digging ,d thi niorii- 
ing and im iy g«it a small b; -\ t'a i Ye. get "tit 
"f this. ail*, d.in't ymi drop ,n a tn.it stuff 
in t:ir yai dTie man .• :: r.• d. end bis 
next phi. i• nf e ll w iis at a -! I ii wbiidi 
th«' ti-diemum was a partin-r. St- pp iig up 
t" the e.i'iuti tie- medicine man t. ■ k It oni 
"ue pi-- k. 1 a n.itt e eonrainiug ,m amarnse 
tape worm, and from an«-t i p.-cket some 
buttles ot iiis reinei 1 v. Then -unm tin* usual 
talk, to which the proprietor pn sent listen- 
'd wii.li a pattern-, b. ri ■ *f 'en g suffering in 
that dire. ti..n. When ..ppm» unity offered 
the latter remark-1.!, I don't think I want 
;tny ..I the medicine, but I wouldn't mind 
buying the worm if you'd s»d! : reasonable." 
I hen, as an idea struck him. he exclaimed 
“Jell you what; you see that brown house 
up there (pointing to the residence tin* man 
had just left-) th ‘re's a man up there who w 111 
buy that worm and pay a good price for it." 
With one gk.tiee in the dire.-ti- n indicated 
the medicine man pocketed his butties and 
departed without am tlier word. 
I'poll an island u the coast : Maine lives 
a mail who has what might i.<- .-ailed an em- 
phatic voice. That is to say. he does not con- 
verse in whispers. Indeed, his ordinary talk 
would indicate that lie was haiiing a man on 
the royal yard in ;> gale of wind. An insur- 
ance man who l ad occasion to vis t the 
island on business was told t< end upon The 
gentleman in question, as j .-1 tin- .me to 
show him about. Acting upon this advice 
he called at the house, hut l.mud on!\ tin- 
wife at lmme. On asking foi Mr. — tin- 
lady stepped out of the door and alter listen- 
ing for a moment, replied, I d.-n't think In 
is on the island. As the island is some 
twelve miles long, tin- gi\e> pretty good 
idea of the penetrating quality of tin- human 
oice, with a stout pair of ;un__- attached. 
The next st.aw is in a sim ar \r:n. Not 
far from Wood Am (Wit ,g- sumni.-r re- 
sort .-j ;i I■ ifast artist. t li.-n .- p;.->jm-imiis 
farmer w !m was. did wn. a yoke of 
ox. -n, and a 1 a rge /.. d W !n• 11 In- was 
driving his .-\« n tin- bin. k i-ass in y»uanta- 
hae-.ok I’.uid buried t:k> in th.- mud. 
and tin- skmgas tr.-m’oi.-d u -v.-iy root 
w it iiin a radius of two .>• t hr> <- m: b-s. "Om- 
( o orge,” :11 las rest ||g pke .- at Tile !* 11. s, 
i.ad heard tin--.- o\eii d a many a turn- 
and ft. and one day hi- a ring mind i. d 
lu m to say I lart. 1 w b ! k.- t< ask \. m 
ii qu.-stion." "Ail right.' tin- artist's 
*' a d response, "ii i'e a. w a and if 1 can an- 
swer 1 will.” W ei!.' >ur ( h-orge in a 
sort of eontideiit ial whisper, "don't y.-u 
think Mr.-\s o\en o a little hard of 
hearing.” 
(die u| mir sinai 1 bovs, agi-.i i >■ vi-ars. at- 
tend. d the North Priiii.i; o !.1 hot Mon- 
day tor t in- first tinn I p- a :is return home 
he was questioned by h:> mamma in this 
fashion: "What did they do ;it sehooi—did 
they sing ’” "Naw,” wutb a shake of the 
head. "Well—did they r.-p.-at the Lord's 
Prayer ?” “N-a-w! T hat g un- by—old 
sty It:— tis ‘Ta-ya-ya-boom da,' now.” 
Phillips Brooks Dead. 
Boston, Jan. 2J. Bishop Phillips 
Brooks of the Kpiscopal diocese of Massa- 
chusetts died at his residence, No. 2JJ 
( larendon street, at <>..‘>0 Monday morning, 
of heart failure, brought on by a tit of 
coughing. 
His death was entirely unexpected. He 
was taken ill Thursday w ith a sore throat, 
but no serious symptoms were apparent I 
until Sunday evening. Dr. H. 11. A. 
Beach, his physician, dicovered late last 
evening dipljtheretic symptoms, and con- 
sidered a consultation advisible, and 
called in Dr. B. 11. Fit/.. At this time 
nothing of a serious nature was anticipat- 
ed and Dr. Fit/, remained only a short 
time. 
Dr. Beach was with the bishop the en- j tire night. About. (>.J0 Monday morning 
the patient, was seized with a violent 
roughing spasm which had lasted but a 1 
few minutes when his heart ceased to 
beat. 
Dr. Beach said Monday morning that, 
death was caused by heart failure and 
not by diphtheria. No diphrhcretic iiiein- 
luano w as discovered by a superlicial ex- 
amination Monday morning. 
Bishop Brooks prea.eheo Lis last sermon 
in tlie church of the ... shepherd on 
Cortez street, last Tues<la\ evening. 
Pol rn a i, Poix ~. < aiifm nia Demo- 
crats Jan. is elected Stephen M. White, 
senator: Missouri Democrats, Francis 
Cockrell; Minnesota Rcpulili■.•ans, <K. 
Davis: Michigan Republicans, T. l>. 
Stockluidgc: Indiana Democrats, David 
'Turpie; Tennessee Democrats, W. 1». 
Bate; Pennsylvania Republicans, M. S. 
Quay: New York Democrats, Taiwan! 
Murphy Jr.: Connecticut Republicans, 
Joseph R. Hawlc\ ; Massachusetts Repub- 
licans. 11. C. Lodge.While the Repub- 
lican bouse of the Kansas Legislature took 
a recess Friday several members remained 
in their seats. Counting these Republi- 
cans the Populist House had a quorum of 
ccrtilied members present and seated as 
many Populists. The election committee 
w ill decide the Senatorial contests in favor 
of the Populists, and against the Republi- 
cans. The Republicans have decided to 
adopt filibustering tactics to prevent their 
men from being unseated until after the 
United States Senator is elected.Satur- 
day the 24th ballot for United States Sen- 
ator in the Washington House resulted: 
Allen, .72; Turner, 24; (Higgs, 27: Teats, 
b. This is a gain of one for Allen over the 
last ballot of Friday. 
This is Sad. 
Many of the solicitors who have gone after 
the Dana Sarsaparilla business have had to 
spend part of the night under the sheltei of 
a friendly sign-hoard at a little country junc- 
tion. They left Boston about 7 r. m., arriv- 
ing at.this primitive station at •'! a. m., where 
they had to wait until 7 oVl«*ek. They say 
it’s gratifying to he told on arriving at Mr. 
Hanson’s office that sonic advertising agent 
has quoted lower rates than they are able to 
give. [G. A. Sykes in Printer’s Ink. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
The January term of S. J. Court adjourned 
Saturday, Jan. 21st, after a session of seven- 
teen days, during which a large number of 
eases was settled although but three verdicts 
were reached in civil cases. The Grand Jury 
was in session ten days, and fifty-eight in- 
dictments were entered on the docket. The 
list was given in last week’s Journal. Seven 
divorces were decreed and one marriage 
I annulled. 
DIVORCES. 
Alura M. Richards from William I.. Rich- 
ards, Senrsmont, parties, cause cruel and 
abusive treatment. 
Joseph 11. iMwlos, Frankfort, from El/ida 
I>uclos, Knox, desertion. 
Lucinda Sargent from Lewis (i. Sargent, 
Frankfort parties, desertion. 
Henry <.. Cook, Liberty, from Nellie 'I'. 
Cook, Knox, di set tn.n. 
Bertha A. Nash from Herbert (’. Nash, 
Waldo partio. desertion, custody of minor 
children to mother. 
la lie (’. Emmons from John A. Emmons, 
Belfast, desertion, custody of child to 
tii other. 
Sarah J. Ncaley from Edmund H. Nd alcy, 
Monroe parties, refusal to support, being of 
ample means. 
The marriage of Ann S. Andrews and Io*v. 
Theodore Scott was annulled, on the ground 
that Scoff was oi unsound mind at the time 
and not competent to make a marriage eun- 
tract. 11c is now deceased. 
CHIMIN A I. I>o< KKT. 
Three old liquor cases against Robert j 
Brownrigg were called up and respondent j 
paid >2<H) tines and costs, the remainder of 
the sentences to stand against him, and the 
cases to lie placed on tile not to be taken lip 
until lie again illegally sells liquor in this 
State. 
The following appeal cases from the lower 
courts were disposed of. Two eases against 
Jerry Flagg for assault and battery, one nol 
prossed on payment of costs, in the other the 
judgment of lower court affirmed, and re- 
spondent committed. John Harri man. drunk- 
enness, costs paid. Alden Rage, assault and 
battery, costs paid. Thomas Chase, single 
sale, costs paid. 
The Social Season. 
The next Popular Assembly will be at the 
Opera House Wednesday evening Feb. 1st. 
Tin* whist party given by Mrs. H.(i. Pi, k- 
nell last Thursday evening was a very pleas- 
ant affair. The w inners were Messrs. F. F. 
Cottrell and d. C. Paul, Mrs. 1. M. Cottrell 
and Miss Alherta Wadsworth. 
Tiie progressive whist party gi en hy Mrs. 
A F. Austin at the Crosby Inn, Wednesday 
evening dan, lMh. was a soeial Stic ess. The 
wit iters wr-e as follows: C. N. P>laek, (i. P. 
Lombard. M r>. 1 >. !’. Fianders and Mis. d. 
C. Cates. 
The friends d I m\ C. P. I.onilail'd in token 
of ill, ir appreruM.oii of his appointinent on 
the Mail i11 Co\, i,or t'liavcs, as Lieut, u- 
anT-Col..n* l and A ;d-de-Camp. will a 
ban,put at t pc.. Inn. e, inpli nient ar\ 
hi:.", i' X! Sal a !a\ ■: "i.p 
Sanborn’s »>; i, >tra have had to deeiim ! 
an ngageiiiei.' ? j a, for the Sons n| V< 1 I 
••rails .it Th -1• They play for the | 
Popu ar and ’!•..* »Yutrai (dab Assemblies ; 
and for the tip-nu n's hali. w im-li takes place j 
at the ( (pen 1 l o t Jiis e clung. 
idle n' ond C* ml reila Assembly, gi\en J 
last week at tile Opera House, was as decid- 
ed a suee,-ss as the ids!. The five numbers 
of tin* concert program were given between 
1 he dan, es,ami all were encored. The Ameri- 
can Fantasia. Tone Pictures North and 
South, a me,iiy "i popular airs, was enth.u- 
siastu*all\ reeci\ ed. Among the dance mu- 
sic was tin Manuscript wait/ by Strauss. It 
was the verdict of all present that the Pel- 
fast Hand Orchestra fairly outdid itself on 
this occasion. 
Last Monday evening tie- Baptist Y. L. S. 
C. K. had a carpet sociable at tlie rhuivii ves- 
try. From i" cents admission and a sale of 
homemade randy -S 14.50 were realized. The 
Endeavors had decided to buy anew church 
carpet and thi- was the first effort in that 
ilireetion. The carpet committee had se< liv- 
ed prices and samples and the members vot- 
ed on them. The vote was nearly unanimous 
for a very pretty scroll design in wood 
colors. During the evening the members 
voted pledged sums of money to he paid at 
a certain date. The voting was done after 
the Australian ballot fashion and the result 
was very satisfai tor;,. The sociable netted in 
all >72.00. A literary programme was giv en 
and a v ery pleasant ev ening spent. 
Obituary. 
(‘apt. I lart well French of Stockton Springs 
died Jan. 12, after an illness of several weeks, 
aged 7s years, lie had been for several years 
superintendent of the large poultry indus- 
try at Sandy I'oint carried on by the French 
hi others, lie w as very affable and genial in 
deportment, as all will testify w ho hav e visit- 
ed his place ot business. He will be greatly 
missed from Ins home and in society. He 
w as a mem her of the (\mgregat iotial I’hu reh 
and took great interest in all matters per- 
T lining to it. The burial serv ice was held at 
the church Sunday afternoon Jan. 15th, lb 
Jb <i. Harlmtt of Scarsport officiating. 
William (•. Merrill of Troy died .Ian. Mb, 
after an illness ot one week with typhoid 
pneumonia, lie was horn in Hudson, N. i!., 
March Sth. 1X24 hut since early childhood has 
resided ill Troy. October 2!, 1S4'.', he inavied 
Miss Ellen liohinsou of Vassalbor- ugh, w ho 
with three daughters survive him, and all 
were with him in last hours. He was a 
kind, indulgent husband and father, and 
his genial so* ial nature and sunny disposi- 
tion made him everywhere welcome. At 
the funeral services, interesting and appro- 
priate remarks were made by Rev. J. (’. 
Lamb, Scripture reading by the Rev. A. L 
Hatch, both of Troy. 
Rev. Albion i‘ Fogg died at his home in 
Morrill, Jan. lfftli. In early life in* was or- 
dained as a minister of the Methodist de- 
nomination. in which lit* worked for several 
years, but afterwards embraced the Fniver- 
sa list faith, and had a few parishes in differ- 
ent places under that denomination. Four 
years ago he went to Morrill to live with his 
son, and has since made his home there. He 
leaves a wife, two sons and one daughter, 
the latter being Mrs. I‘. E. Luce of this city. 
Largely through the efforts of Col. F. E. 
Boothhy of the Maine Central, petitions hear- 
ing the names of 4.572 Maine people will soon 
be sent to Washington asking Congress to 
appropriate money fora road exhibit at the 
World’s Fair. 
Secret Societies. 
The officers of the Ancient Order of I'nit- 
ed Workmen will he installed on Thursday, 
hch. oth, after which tlie annual banquet 
will be given at Crosby Inn. 
District Deputy Grand Master Samuel Ad- 
ams, assisted by Will K. Keen-, inst illed 
the officers of Sears Lodge of odd Fellows, 
Searsport, Monday evening. 
The Castine Odd Fellows li live enlarged 
their hall, painted and papered if and put 
down new carpets. They have as good a 
bail as there is in the county. 
The supper and entertainment given by 
Thomas IL Marshall Post, G. A. IL. Frida\ 
evening was a success financially and other- 
wise, netting about >.'»o to the relief fund. 
After the supper there was a iiti rary enter- 
tainment consisting of nmsii recitations, 
etc., which was highly appreciated. 
D. D. (i. C. Francis 11. Web h will in- 
stall the officers of Silver Cross Lodge. 
Knights of Pythias, at P.elfast Opera |:|.*us<-, 
Monday evening dan. doth. The exercises 
"dll be public to Sir Knights and :n\:ted 
guests. Past Orand Chancellor 15. T. h.-.s,- 
will he present and give an address. 
Oeo. K. dohnson, District D-nut;. Orand 
Master, accompanied by seven other breth- 
ren of the mystic tie, went to Stockton 
Springs last Thursday to install the officers 
of Pownal Lodge, F. and A. Masons, Tin- 
party consisted of d. I). Parker, who acted 
as Grand Marshal. Past Masters C. T Pich- 
ards and Ansel Wadsworth, and Pros. 11, d. 
Chaples, L. K. McMahan, ('has. K. dohnson 
and (.'has. F. Swift. About two hundred 
Masons and their ladies were present. .Af- 
ter the installation there was a collation in 
the banquet hall, followed b\ some ver\ en- 
joyable literary exercises. 
The officers of Aurora lb 1ekah Degree 
Lodge, I. <>. <). F., were installed at Odd 
Fellows' Hall Monday evening by Miss 
Grace E. Walton. I>. 1>. G.M.. assisted by 
Mrs. Samuel Adams as Grand Marshal, Mrs. 
B. G. Dyer as Grand Warden, Mrs. C. A. 
Hubbard as Grand Secretary and Miss Car- 
rie H. Gilmore as Grand Treasurer. The 
music was by a special choir composed of V 
G. Pettengill, J. S. Davidson, Miss Sally 
Durham and Miss Mabel Dean. Miss 
Dean sang a solo in tine style. There was 
a large attendance of Odd Fellows ami in- 
vited guests. The evening was closed with 
a dam e to music by Sanborn's Orchestra. 
Samuel Adams of this eit\ took part in 
the dedication of a new Odd Fellows' Hal! 
at Hartland and in instituting a m-w lodge 
of the tinier at Bm ksport last week, < fraud 
Master Geo. 1>. Giljiatriek otlieiaT.-d p both 
occasions assistetl by Mr. Adams, Oram! 
Warden, .J. T. Mason, Grand Marsha! and 
■•fliers. After tin* dedication tle re was a 
bam i! et and ball, both of which were i;; t 
class. At Bm ksport a lodge abed I',, 
Kiio\ i.odge No. pjp was ;ns1111111•»I. w j| 
li <• barter member*. fellow s a X]. Bat- j 
:• A". F. Fellows, lb.;,-. A. Colson, a W j 
Vo "la and Cl,as. I W. Bo vv n. T i.:j 
-;\ members were il., p .t nat< d and the j 
degrees Wefe •. '•Ilf. VV> o|, T le 1!. deg;- j 
eers wen then 1, ■ ted and •ivstai d as ■. I 
N G.c;.- 1; w. Br. wn V. O .1. ! 
W B’ id; "ii Se, A \\\ H. <; T:v.e j 
< >. !•*. Fel lows W, del,. ). M;p e 1 A 1 
Co,,.. Cl,as. A. Co .0.1 /.do;, i i.. i! i ! 
1. < ... A. W. Mo. 11. Slip! ’Tiers. 'V. I. 
Biok, B. H. l-oioa ()\ ei .00 ».a! 1 1 ■ ws 
w» re present. So was served h\ Mrs 
A. K Brown of -A Semmei and Winter 
Hotel, in Ktne; A J Bill. i'm return w as 
made after tlie astdiition b\ sp, train 
to Bangor. 
Persona 1. 
Miss Frances (cMiimhy of Milton. \!.os is 
isiting in town. 
Mr. ,1. W. Clark of Rockland is 'siting his 
brother, Capt. A. F. Clark. 
W. B. Swan, Esq, and Col. i;. r. I.omhard 
vis.ted Augusta last week. 
lion. N. F. Houston returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Boston 
Mr. A. A. Howes has been eontitied t• ■ Tlie 
house the past few days by illness. 
Mrs. .1. Cook went to Salem. Mass last 
week to visit her mother who is quite ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Bray and son \V:!1 re- 
turned Thursday from a four w eeks visit in 
Boston. 
Col. and Mrs. \\ |{. Fogler have moved 
into their new house on Summer street 
Rockland. 
Mr. M R. Knovvlton has returned home 
from a three weeks visit !■. Clii.ag and 
* >1 her (it ies. 
M C Hill, the >M (ten lit elide lit »f t lie N ortll- 
port Camp Cround, made a business trip to 
Bang* w last vv .*.■!<. 
Mr. and M rs. Charles A. Ham man of i 5a t a 
have been visiting Mr. 11 arrimau's parents 
for a few days. They lelt Tu, sday for home. 
T. H Pearson of Belmont, broth,ei 1 f i >i. j 
1',■arson, spent a few days in Camden last 
week. H*- •.-•-turns t>, lbs im-di-.-i r 11 < i i. s i; 
Burlington, \ t 
I'. Sheridan Smalley, w:f<- ami <• in !• i. a: ri v- 
ed :n Belfast Saturday for a br d vis t. 
They reside in Nashua. N. H. Slio'imn T, 
Smalley iirnvnl from Chelsea. M is<., M- n- 
day. 
Hr. .1. S. Cole, who ,-ame home I rom Alaska 
last fall for a visit, has derided to remain 
until March, when lie will ivinrn to Port- j 
land, Oregon, and lit out bn aiiotlm: Alaskan 
trip. 
W. H MeBelhtn dr.. Fsq., started Tues- 
day for Portland, Oregon, where is is to 
practice law. He will visit while on the 
v\ ay friends in Toledo, Bismarck and other 
western cities. 
Mr. F. \V. Angier sends us a copy of the 
Savannah Daily News of dan. lutli, telling of 
snow hailing and other merriment in that 
city over the first snow storm in more than 
half a century. 
Dr. ,J. A. Pierce of Stockton Springs is a 
candidate for a position on the new pension 
examining hoard for Waldo county Tin- 
doctor was president of the board under 
Cleveland's administration.. 
The lirst class of IS*. 1)5 graduated from Cor- 
ham Normal School Jan. llltli. Miss Millie 
E. Shiite, Belfast, and Miss C. Blanche 
Whit-turn, Sears port, were members of this 
class. Class motto. “Beyond the Alps lies 
Italy." Miss Shiite's theme w\,s “All the 
Universe is Mine,“land Miss Whittum's was 
Eyes and No Ey ei." 
The Professor and the Populists. 
A recent editorial in the Boston Journal 
captioned “The Creed of the Populists’’ 
moved Prof. L. C. Bateman to reply in a 
lengthy letter, which the Journal publishes 
“not only in the interest of fair discussion, 
hut bemuse Mr. Bateman himself furnishes 
an admirable example of the tendency to ex- 
aggeration and looseness of statement which 
characterizes tlm p .pul *u movem-nt. Th- 
matters at issue are fully summed up ip. tin* 
Journal as fellows 
Mr. Bateman points our two ••uni, 
;es,” as he calls them, in the editoria irt; 
■ le concerning w hi« h he w rites. These 
rrsT, "iir criticism of the ()malia pia’i :n, 
for declaring that “Uiuim-ss is pr--st ated, 
ur homes cc. cred w ith mortgages iml 
impoverished ; and s. ••ndly, oiirstai-'ui.-iu 
f hat tin 1 j ■'> p; i: t demands 11 < is- 
th* < i--v.-rnm.-nt “of an indefinite .. .n 
1 f money ii.itIn*i ->ddly. ami -a •- mu 
he sure nuinteution.i! M r B it.-nian 
um!.-rt,-iking r*. r. fate im-s*- statements, 
li nus them both. ('• m --ruing 1iir> M 
Bat •■ma.n sa s “As the recent -ns I -- 
d iSc 1 used the f a. t I If ! here ,11V 11; r.. -, 
li'-us *>! mortgaged h--m*-s m uhis 
y- ur p.-int ■ anm-t i- u<:<ler--.| a- w«- ! 
taken." N--W th- ! t :s that f 
has dis. h-se.l nothing -f tin- km 1 V 
Batciiian with < i: 11 a tor. ; i \, 
•xagg.-r it 'on has g. v*-i 1, 
*" !■ of mortgages recorded for th- -. 
decade from h>.so t*» l>’.'o. tium making a 
Iowan. <• for tin- millions of mortgages 
"IT during the decade In Il!im”f. x_ 
•imphn the cM:iat, ..f mortgages > f.o- 
.''cars; .u T-v. a h'.g y- ars. and in Kansas 
one of the States where tin- 1’opulist v.- 
in.-nt is strongest, it is omy ears. On- 
mortgaged piece of property in the iatt.-i 
Sf it--, therefor*-, would tigur-- throe tom-s :■ 
Mr. Bauman's total. \Y. do mu 1,, !. 
that Mr. Bateman intended to d-■-. 
this point, lair In* lias h.-.-n himself m-si* i 
doubtless, by some sweeping and iless 
statement in Populist, literature: 
As t<1 the ot her point regarding whn ii Mr 
liateman seeks to correct us. he ;> not m 
fortunate. He quotes from the Omaha plat- 
form this statement : "We demand that the 
eireiilatiug medium he speedily increased 
m-t less than S”»0 per capita.” and he ways 
“N'»w I wdl leave it to your candor los’av 
w hether there is not a w ide differem e i 
Tween ‘unlimited greenhaeks’ and >.'»(* per 
capita?" Hut if Mr. Hate■mail will read 
again the platform of his party he wi!i se< 
that it fixes s.iu per capita, not as the max 
mum, but as the minimum limit of the cur- 
rency. ami that it does not in fa- t fix air. 
maximum limit whatever, and is then-for. 
accurately described in ■•ur tirst referee 
it. Mr. liateman is in error again m stating 
The per capita circulation of money in rh 
country at SJO, w hen the hast report ot tin- 
Seeretary ot the Treasury shows it t.. be <g.*» 
Tim remainder of M r. liateman s i,-t t ■ does 
not call for a reply, hut we mav "1 s---- .• ii 
passing that his •‘mil'mii tramps” area fig- 
ment of the imagination. They n i\, f>g uvd 
in thousands of oratnms and ed:t<*nais, l.i.-t 
no one ever lias adduced statistics to show 
t heir existence. The number of abb -1- lied 
men out ol employment because the;. 41 let 
•111»i work 1-' do w as i;. ■ -a smaller n. ms 
country than it is to-day as tie- humic: 
whom Mr. Hat.-man assumes t 
"-it when tin y try i. pr< <11: e fumi ■■ ,- 
Tie se s;ime farm s n< >w t-. t hat 
ue r has been a t .me w h -a t i.- 
"'it!; tlu products of th e; to i th if. 
Hatea.mi's i.-tte■ th, p. v.e. 
d. lit! y did not C. us id. r \. rf !iy : 
Hot Me. For Ittiph- S g 
bin. ry mw iiabb-s a. m.,n d 
mu ill We.-' ,|> ii '• 
da. d in th, 4- n .| 
Tie mat: W ie i.s •; ... 
i.iv i., non :!,.s .a ..'-I 1. ! 
op. i.,- t;i" in i. !;.e- »' ;■ i: ,v 
pu t lire The I’: I Iraw > ... i 
.in and 1 >ein<• ut- 
‘Mr farmers ar- .i, id.-.i ini 
amps. .iii'ng t... ms- \ es lb pi ;■: n and 
I >••!!.... ratie. ;e h gr.isp: i,g tin v t he 
this ..It rega rd ess of the tact ha’ in ;; 
terests aia identical Every foin years t .. 
form t i.el.-sel es in' platoons, an I mar' I. 
up and dow ii ii st f'-ets nder gr* ,sy t..i. hes 
and pla aids abeled ‘‘Fre. 1 rad. 
t.a tion.” Fa- h ; me :t is m-t;. •. i t ii.it t< 
holes :n their dhows and Hie patches .a 
their pants ha\e grow n a little larger Tlu- 
1 >eiiu»-ratie "boss” is areful imt t-. t.-ii .In- 
poor f.*-l who marches beneath bis banner 
that England is a fre*- trade count and 
b.iMo m -n own tin-«*nt ire wealth el tin- na- 
tion rile lb-|»lihliean “boss is .«J; ;i, 
careful that his dupe shall not h. .m- .m. u 
that Fliina ,s the linest sample of ,, h.gn pro- 
tection country in the w .-rld. and that w ages 
there have reached the magnificent aw. 
tions of on ..-nt per day. <> nothis know 
ledge might endanger old party supr. ma- 
and consequently Wall street mi!-' t 
r >ii t he people. 
^ •' .1 re t old that w a.. a nat a a: >i .11 
|"‘>ed fret men:" that farming Is n/ns. 
irate lmlustrx ." that tin -11111 on Ian,,*, ! is 
bee 1 niie “but a mere automat attar! nn-nt 
t" a marhinr." rtr., rti Tl r-- arc ol mr 
n.itm-rous ai Insi-ms to Idm : -Mid !;..:i:ai. 
history. interspersed w itb tin- Ida. a; 
1 tin 1 pyrotrrhnirs u h h t a. Id ••• 
slings ;,h..ut with surh fa* a I fa';i:t\ M 
w'hi l«- the Sagr ol ()ii;i nt a 1 >ar.. is d 
omiot tal>l» pension i rom 11 «• 1 1.. 11 
hr olldriiins. and wli- u 11 ol a 1"! oad 1,1 ig 
humps and I,-, tnring to row,ini In-ns. 
rails thr I lr of .1 grill b Until hl'llli 
I rr .1 and t a k ing tin- Ida. k 1 mss |> ,;i. h, 
dept hs of < VM a ntaha. «... k !• •: j. I 
atiou. 
l b'* IJIorkade West and Suath 
i thr polls along thr .oast -1 •, 
s- t a as far a- ('! ,-s 1 .,-akr Ha h., ,.. 
.Me--, or Vss hi ..-kaib'd with \; I *.. 1 ?: 
ft’.-/, n .p and th. ir 1. ws i,av .- bn n o s 
d. < apt I*.- s a. am, 1 >, !:■■>• 
t • 1 at Xor 1 o 1 k \ a .rgi a 1 • in■ d Nioida 
night that f hrsa pra k. ! ‘.a is j, tN,., J t.. •, 
hat 1 m. I hr me is -i un gin t«-11 1 nr ,rs 
tlii.-h and « xtruds thr-.iig! Ilampt* n |;.,ads 
a'nl aroiun! tin Kip Kaps*aml tin Ib is,- 
*ho -. oiupirtri hl,-rkaiiilf.g the ship !*an- 
II 1 to Halt inioi-o. 
For tin first time in years Long K an 1 
Sound is frozen lieyoml Bridgeport light 
Biryrlists and ow ners of horses and sleighs 
rid, out to tlie light, a distain of ,m*-i a 
mile. 
Thr steamer Nantueket su.Venled m land 
ing the Nantueket mails and a small ipianti- 
*y of freight at a point near Sankaty Head. 
Nantueket,, Sunday. This was the first time 
a landing had heen rile, ted on the island for 
!•_’ days, and the inhabitants had been u ith 
our tin mails during that time. 
\ ery severe weather is reported on Ihe 
roasts of South Carolina and Virginia, ami 
several people have been frozen to death. 
III Charleston. S. (\, the thermometer has 
hern below the freezing point since Christ 
mas, something never known there before. 
Miss Ali.-r Cushing of Camden, who has 
hern visiting friends in this city, lelt yester- 
day for Boston to pass the rest of the winter. 
[Bangor Whig *J4th. 
Maim* Folks i11 Florida. 
1 ('out libuted 1»\ Major >’nhu*y Herbert, 
’T1'e Hainsville. (.a., Hagle states that 
the many friends in that place of Mr. lien 
in ( base ot Augusta. Maine, are glad to 1 
have him visit them again after an absence 
ot on a Near, and theediloi hopes that 
he may -m hide to spend the w int er w it h 
them. 
l-.dit o .inlm M. "laid of the Fanner's 
Call, at t,liiine\, 111.. is < -ue of t lie leading 
ogi ie: ••! d nvi ilei' oi t he W est and a 
■ •omp11 melit t on: M III I" Worth l'epeat- 
m W « op\ w!. In ".ays of the Maine 
deb t.. tN at i.»?•;.i Farmers' ('on 
gross latch |;i ’.| ;i* 'seda I i a. Mo! "( el- 
•st lie ii.id a liner delegation titan 
\| >,■ wil .'iele^at e.s J Cst'llt I 1 '1)1 t lie 
I’d s s| v \ 11! 11 man t ai 
« e: ago. s, \ r;11 w el !• aeei.!li- 
<a ei w n t-s 
1 :. < n a; \ < n: f .a.. <himself 
!».i Maine liana line delegation. 
W iiln" -I I lie 11 rst ills! ailee 
n nn.is ; ••j-resetited in any 
;’ iie1111g bn iii\ other t lian a line 
u a s lie a I w n \ > Inis t Ile ti llesf. a tld 
v. aid in let ti tig the e. ..ml y 
h f ii •: iii suitable oeeasioiis. 
< < 1 n m. wlm I eeelit 1 >' died at 
M ". nv s a native «* I t a i a i s and 
sol 11: :n- n --ars was paymaster's clerk in 
>. Nun n uni w 'll knoNvn the 
slit eg 1 1' 1:>‘e 1 s ot the old War ship l.atl- 
• s- 1 )e. ■ ug s lie bit. \var < apt. !.at<>n 
s.- "1;in eh in tiie I 'nit>n army and 
iatei settled in Florida. He nvus the first 
may-'i .■: Mai;laud ;md its most prominent 
md i>i■!'!:i• spirited lti/m; The Nenerahle 
llishop A li. Whipple ot Minnesota it) his 
•uene-rial sermon paid a ver\ high tribute 
’•* bis lofty character. The deceased was 
nnmanied. but in bis last bouts was teu- 
ie: In 'rsed h\ bis oousins. Mrs. !*,. !l«*y 11- 
a no Mrs. \\ ebb of Medford. Mass.. 
-\ 11 ; be >1 i"cs t li'.ulboii me of ^ ork 
1 
on uf betore in ai riago. 
'! ; *1 m •! : flit. Ida. cun es; .< -udeiit ot 
hr .lai-ksMi>\ ; | ]» id ■ 1‘ ii *iv].. nts t hat 
M ; !.'■•; !' ihd dii.dlx of W i nt erp*»it. 
Ma ■ a.-' t the n.n i.la 
ho.:' ■;•••• ;: * a i« .• ! t liter \ i»ar>. 
i !•'"» !i -tax a !..•■ uro\ at 
M » 1 ! 'a !|. si. -- | o <'-- 
■i'r, mi m '.n; ti— ].<. j.,i la] 1 k: x I ’oi lit 
i lot I i; I. i. Ill * 1 |>! Siiupilfi IIOXX 
_t dunes I f«• •; a t .1 at (•:soiix I;I*’ 1 a.. 
■ -r j o ji,; i | Hist ,» ho- 
; !;•.* ‘state ait'! da \xmi x -vats 
.' xx it! Main.* propie. 
M d A. ltd ke: •: ast iuc i- \ i-i; jni;' 
•! d ft u ■ < 1 A 1 |. > ill U 1! e 1 s at 
di' k>o11\ i,i•. Ida. 
’! !> Mol,tie. \ i a I u i s t e r ir ports- tile 
■ ii ii.;; i t x if a Mi Wit it in \ ami 
V. M v <.i ii'oi. ■ j' I’m •• i.im!. Me. v. ho 
'ti'peit iii" the t-iami Hotel ] •[.*«■ ri \ 
(t I '"nt < !e;n. m-.ti Mohile. x\ i;! a view 
•••:! -• i;a it t'm a ,j year-. 
I t*s,.|. i i.. papei sj.o.ik in 
li-h in- "t j i'a i -e it he eie-jaili ( tilted 
'• •< supply sle.inii-1 Amelia. ot the 
'O set X i"o. XV hied l'errii! I;. isjtei'i 
ha' ■■'.! v. I ids m amri is ommamh d d\ 
xx -•! '• now a Ma: :ie n vimt o>. ( a]>t. Wm. 
A 1 1 o| 1 >aina 1 i-r. t 1 a. w j,. >sr li is] ojiicer 
K i < o! e I > ! ! e s a 111 e p 1 a e e Mm. 
A mi" hnsed w ei! posted i n na x i ua t ion 
ino ii'i’.iiiiu talk* i. arrotjjpanies !iei 
an- :• o :«!;■: id: r- tlie steamer. «•<- 
n dr i:i io-. t. mi d'l e\t feme lx 
hind in >i o '.x .:: ■— t1! in tie- In-an tics of this 
mode! i-.ai 
* 'I. ie I’em iis and Hi> ldiends. 
"i do" Kell im. KoJ -to Amerin.in 
1 n«!i iiir iiie iiisti'iunentaiit \ m' 
Mr. .loei < hand >r liar: is. i- seem »• ot a 
p*‘i maiietit ]'iai e in literature, and his 
tame and '.fiends me not limited to this 
•'titineiit. There is x\ it ;ls w ell as xx i>- 
i' in in his sa vinos, and in many direetions 
h. tit I jy illustrates nemo eharartei and the 
nuns die of the Xditii m ante-bellum 
l -* v i-.ven tile children take kindly t-> 
fit* Remus, as do. or rather did. the 
wwite children of the South to the colored 
mam c> oi ‘•uncle:'* and the negro 
Indent. interposes no obstacle to their en- 
loymeni. Ovei and over again has the 
wiit-ei read N ights with Inch* Remits." 
•L to little girl of half a dozen yeais. 
no lavelv was it necessarv to explain the 
mwiiing ot a wunl m plira-c. To her 
I lede Rein Ms and Brer Rabbit, and a 1 i 
he : a* footed and feat hered participants 
a h -tori*-- told in t lie a'bin by the lire- 
light wore imbued with life: and no mat 
ci ii. v. at predicament Brei Rabbit w;s 
••r.olved she w;i> full of cntidencc that 
it •.«. i. d niiimjdi over hi- enemies. And 
•i.-a < -.iio the unwelcome announcement 
hat with the volume whose title heads 
his article Ml. ILiiri- concludes the se- 
if- i.f { uele Remus’ stories. lYrhap-. in 
iew of the general regret at t hi- declara 
h»n. he ma\ reconsider: hut if not we 
-m,-i V .'in again ami again t" tin* volumes 
,\ e now have, ami which will ever iiave 
in honored j * i a e on our shelve-. The 
present volume has \l full-page ilhistra- 
ion- h\ A. B Fro-t. and is puldi-hed h\ 
Houghton. Mi 111 in A < o.. Boston. M.hO. 
Deaths and Marriages in Burnham. 
There were !7 deaths in Burnham the past 
w ar. as follows. .Ian. J, Infant Berry : Jan. 
17. Harriet Bagley.RRy :im lsd : Jan. 17, John 
M Pease. Mly gm 4d : Feb. gl, Samuel Kicker. 
Bin 'id Mar. is, Thomas Cookson, liny 
Uni sd ; Mar. gli, Henry A. Norris, 71y P*m 
•iid Apr. |g. I laddie J. Murray, g7y ••m Hd 
May 7. H. L. Tw itehell. 4m r.d : Mny_J»h Nan- 
v S. Twitehell. ddy 1m a 1 ; July i, Lizzie 
AVeiitworth, :;d June s, Sarah Richards, SSy 
Hi -sd July JR, unnamed. Jd duly JR, Bow- 
man Harr, HJv Jm (id: Oct. J, Dr. Daniel 
Dyer, «!T>y 4m bd : Oct. H, Bhehe Huff, •'»*.*> 4m 
»ii : 0< t. g»», Mary I Minton, RSv 11m ad: Ih*c. 
11), Sarah Hoiistin, Ray 11m J*»d. 
The marriages were as follow-: Jan. 
Edward F. Rouiniy to Andie F. Hassell: 
Feb. 7, Moses Y. Richards T<> Mary A. Kim- 
ball: May gl*, Wm. H. Kdnhali to Almira 
M. Strong: June IS, (leo. \Y Linnel! to An- 
gie Harding; July 1, Eugene Young t-> Flor- 
ence Reynolds : Julv b. Orlando Reynolds to 
Mary F. Reynolds; Nov. 1J. Asa J. McKen- 
ney to Angie M. Basford Dec. go. Jerry 
Juice to Ella Willey. 
And there were seventeen births. I ritts- 
•tj eld Advertiser. 
New York Fashions. 
a nil i.ini.n : i:\iiiKonn: ui: i) tea cloths; 
<.LA»s am* china: \«»n> and an- 
MVKI!', 
( orrespomlemc <*t' The .lournal.] ^ 
( oinhinatioii silk ami linen table cloths, 
bordered on two sides by knotted linen 
fringe. ami <*n the remaining sides by 
silken fringe, are the latest novelties in 
di 11 i 1114 room nape*rx. White- remains lirst 
elioiee. but. pale* blue, salmon pink or yel- 
low are <juite* popular. and the combi- 1 
nation cloths above* mentioned exhibit ; 
these iiubt hues to i*reat advantage. ] 
Presemt styles of ornamentation are* par- 
tieularlx durable, such as hemstitehimr. 
drawn xvork and spachter or (ierman 
band xvork: the latter beinu in many ease's 
entirely hi lion hob- stitch in silk or linen 
tliri-a-i. ■; 'c.jueut lx not liable to wear 
out. \ iaim* table* cloth is not necessary 
a: atiern-'on t*-a m huielies. but at the 
-litre of a poImbed mahogany or cherry 
wii-.’d table, a a embroidered tea cloth, one 
x.trd ami a quarter or one yard and a 
!;a!f square Is placed, and shell or loaf- 
shaped doilies e*mbro'de*)vd to niaieli are 
used as mats. Ten clot lis embroidered in 
colors an- xerv pretty on perfectly plain 
while linen table cloths of the* lines! qual- 
ity, called “linen sateen,’* brought out 
foi this especial purpose, 1 toilies and tea 
cloths must match exactly. and are usual- 
ly so-d in sets: the former raiiL-inu from 
to si ,.on j.er dozen: the latter from 
s:t. 111 apiece. 
i.inkn r.xm.i- s, x 1; 1 s 
one yaid ami a quarter to two yards and a 
half in ieimth are also used (always across) 
mi p.-lislnd xvnod tables, with drawn- 
work oi hemstitched borders, sometimes 
both: occasionally a xvoven leaf pattern 
border In tween those of hand xvork afford- 
ing'additional variety. She ets and pillow 
eases aiv still hemstitched, and here indus- 
try as well as individual fancy finds full 
scope one side* of the* pillow e*ase being 
almost covered with raised embroidery, 
thus forming a sham. Towels are still 
hemstitched. tin* most useful kind being 
without fringe. and at tin* great annual 
linen sale, now in progress at the well- 
known house id Lord A Taylor, all the 
beautiful novelties above des< ribed. as 
well as standard goods. ma\ be had at 
gieat iv red ;n ed i uiees. pre vi > us to aking 
w ! I I I. I < I I •’. I \ It I. \ J N > sT A N 11 V I. I i. 
ei yst al gia-" is so beaut it ul as to be a pow- 
erful rival, and long, slender green or 
white vases ((*]■••! guest ornamented witli 
gbt. ate shown foi table decoration. 
I i e i. e similar maun fact nre in vari- 
"i,s si/.r> a re also used as vases. A verv 
pivtiv now iv i> a little green glass cart 
oil two gold-tired wheels barrel at the 
centre serving as one vase, and the gilt 
• ■art-tongue terminates in a green lily, 
forming a second. Main small tlowei 
stands are so constructed that thev can 
be connected by an arch of gieen or w hite 
eiAstal glass. 
\ N *» VV Kim r. o I K!; I |>. 
"Kiltie Newton." 1 )ee .rated (diilia is 
nov extremely fashionable for e«.mb and 
'orr.sb handles, round <•; oval baud mir- 
rors and you!' pinrusbion might be of 
"ofoird w het set in a ebina stand. W hite 
1 IrusselIs net. embroidered with tinsel 
di road is noveltv in toilet mats, and 
deiie.dely |-erftimed moueiioii cases of 
painted silk ul satin may lu taken as a 
matte! of course. Lears' soap is now 
iteeessi\ \ in eveiA well furnislied toi- 
i*'i. being in sindi enoinioiis demand that 
dealers nv oftentimes toned to sell it 
at a ve; y low protit. Moth secnted and 
niMTiitoi ■•ojuain to l-g percent, of glv- 
e ri ne w hi": accounts hu their delight ltd- 
l.V ellloj i j e I!: o,eddies and till- fojniel owes 
its exij11isite »«do; to Altai of Lose-. 
'Mi- 1 T. ,\ new idea in serving 
law oysters is to transfer them into pink- 
ish. semi-transparent, gilt edged ebina 
shells, put "U hnelv crushed ice in a 
handsome soup plate. White and. gilt sets 
are veia stylish: the gieat parrialitv for 
green, however, has extended to china, 
and green and gold combinations art* pre- 
fer ed to any <>ther. 
V M!(INA Ci. \i;k k. 
Am.i'.'io.v. Ames 15ms. ale running their 
stmemill fail blast. It is very good sled- 
ding now, and people are improving it to 
g»-t up their firewood and to do a little lum- 
bering. Captain Kellar got up his year's 
stork of fn 1 dan l.'.tli.. H. H. Pease has 
lost his elderly mare “Fan." She started 
from tlie door of d. P. Fish, Cnion. being 
left unhitched, running to tin* Connno.i and 
breaking her leg near the Burton House. 
(i W (i usher has gone «<u the road for 1 S. 
(lusher... Willard Sherman has built a 40- 
ieet sheep barn this winter, and lias shingled 
tin- walls of the newest large l»arn....S. d. 
(I'lshee put a furnace in his house recently, 
Columbus Thompson di«l the job. Mr. 0. is 
pioneer in the furnace business in this virin- 
it; '1'lie (Hangers had a supper and a 
j< ll> good time Saturday evening, dan, Tth. 
Imitations were accepted by a number of 
outsiders who enjoyed The exercises very 
much The Bebekahs had a public instal- 
lath n and supper Wednesday night, dan. II. 
There wen* many invited guests, and the oc- 
casion was a \ er> enjoyable one. ...Mrs. 
Fred (iusher is visiting her daughter in 
Borklaud... Artist Pease lias a pair of 
steers, twins, coming two years old, that 
girt <* ft. 0 in. Who has a pair of yearlings 
that beat ’em'.’ The steers are handy, and 
Mr. A.\er ui tie- Maim* Farmer says they an* 
the best he has seen I >udley Fariiham of 
West B.orkport held a meeting at N. Apple- 
ton Sunday. .Tan. l.’th. It was well attended. 
Bowdoiu College Notes, 
The eollege has secured space at the 
World’s Fair in w hich to make its exhibi- 
tion of famous autographs, photographs, 
books, etc. 
Tutor Tolman has just organized a class 
of seniors in voluntary elocution. The work 
consists in training in the line of extempore 
speeehmaking. A number have already 
joined and it promises to prove a popular 
“extra" course. 
The w inter term has opened with about 12 
less students than last term, substantially 
the usual proportion who drop out at the 
end ol the first college term. Extra work in 
(iermuh. French and Italian, together with 
the compulsory and gymnastic work, give 
promise ol an exceedingly busy term. The 
usual dances, receptions, whist tourneys 
and such gayef ies are now being arranged. 
She Blushed 
awfully when I told her w hat to do for those 
horrid pimples with which her faee was 
covered. She now says if you want a pink 
and white complexion with a nice, clear 
smooth skin, you must use that best of all 
blood purifiers, Sulphur Bitters. 2w4 
Letter front Kansas. 
[<‘orrespondenee of The Journal.] | 
Lorenzo D. Levelling was sworn in as 
Governor at noon. Jan. ‘J. 1S‘J:». Before 
taking the oath of office lie gave vent to a 
long drawn out wail of calamity, which if 
it were true would filing tears to the eyes j 
of a marble statue. Instead of giving! 
hope to the people lie represents, lie 
painted a picture of the blackest and most 
hopeless despair. lie misconstrued con- 
ditions in a manner which could not be 
surpassed by the wildest of irresponsible 
campaign speakers. lie says that “The 
purchasing power of a dollar has become 
so great that corn, wheat, beef, pork and 1 
cotton scarcely command a price equal to 
the cost of production.** This is ;t most 
unfair statement, as he docs not mention 
tin corresponding decrease in prices «.f ar- 
ticles which cntei into the cost of the pro- 
duction of the staples. For instance, a 
hinder for which ten years ago the faim- 
ei paid he can now buy foi 
The twine lie uses is cheapened tilty per 
cent., the 1 hresiling machine thirty pci 
cent. Wagons, cultivators. plow's drills, 
hairows. harness and fencing arc all re 
dic ed in price materially Household ex- 
pellees arc less for staples in groceries, 
clothing and furniture, while in this yeai 
of great production wheat filings about 
«i- l-'J per .cut. .if what it did ten sears 
ago. corn is worth more now than then: 
oats and rye remain about the same: hay 
is higher: pork worth o 1 g per hundred 
weight in the local market, and cattle 
worth 's-4.no per hundred weight. I uteres' 
is lower, and the two per cent, per mouth 
of ten years ago is scarcely ever heard 
| of now. when short, time money only com- 
mands ten percent, per annum, 
j We may not have reached a Ltopian 
; condition yet, hut in face of the advain-e- 
| meat of the past decade w e do not see the 
sense in decrying our government as Mr. 
! Levelling does in his portrayal of glaring 
* inequalities, which exist onlv in Ids 
j miml. He seeks, instead of welding the 
| bonds of union between labor ami eapital. 
to broaden t lie breach which lias been made 
! by designing men to elevate themselves to 
| power. There are inequalities in men. 
and all men are not equal in intellect, and 
m» ••be it enacted” <-an make them so. 
•^ome mi’ll would be impiovident under 
; be most favorable conditions, w hile 
! "tbers would prosper amid famine and 
| pestilence. 
With ibis din of ealamitv continuously 
pounded into their ears men conic to be 
| 1 ie\ e that they are much abused ereatuiv.s 
j and that the world owes them a living. 
ami instead of devoting their time to bet- 
| ter tIfir conditions and the eondition oi 
those dependant upon them, they leave 
their einpl yment to 'list'd unrest and d > 
satistaetion into their fellow wankers. |'o 
ordinary individuals it would seem that 
Mr. I.ewelling would have done hettei to 
have lett his rale of woe at lunue when 
In* took the gubernatorial eliaii ot a 
j great am! prosperous common- wvalt li. 
j over whose destinies he will preside dm 
J ing the next 1 wo years. K \\v\n, 
; Mount Desert ( 'orTespoiob nee. 
S«n u \Y kst H \itr.oi;, J.ni. hi;' i v 
j 1 U i!' i ■ 11 •••• men, .!< >li n i SI a n lev ami 
YYm. War*!, have tiieir iee h-uises nearly 
I lilied for Tie- supply ot ri.sll'-lTnen during die 
j season. Owing to the shallow wan.-r a tin* 
TWO little jioinls where ill M t ) i e y vv e 
| I »t!n*:'ed abort getting eall :ee n tin- la-; 
! p-irt of < iitting. Tln-v will imw w.r> : a 
s* eoiiil I la-ezi tig to id; tin* :n> 
j Dentist Frank F. Wliiteomb i‘>a; Hn 
! l*of filled his brain li j,, :,(-r w.-.-k. 
Altln ugh it was i-xtienn-iy «-oid I >r patients 
! to i• •;i\ e tin if warm homes, tin- D: inn. 
) i«-; T tod....as in- always has when \i.-it 
J :i.g this place. His In-.| Ii.il nii'e W 11 lie op.-n 
j t i. rough the winter three day s in •*,.w two 
j -v e.-Us. 
( 
Steamer Koi-kiaml is stili making two 
trips per week from Ihiekiaml m Soireiito 
iweathe; perm ill ing for the Boston i». >at« cil- 
though Swans Island landing has been h>s- 
;'d fo! siiim- time to navigation. And we 
I hear that tin* Deer Isle and Fox Island 
I thoroughfare's are closed, in vviiieh ease we 
do not expect the boat to make manv more j 
trips here during tin* winter. 
B. W, 1) I). G. M. of the Jlst M. 1>. Augus- 
tus (). (.'loss of Deer Isle made his olti.-ial 
v isit to Tremotif Lodge, No. 77 F. »Sg A. M. 
at this nhu e the Pth inst. and witnessed work 
in tin third degree. He then visited Mount 
Desert, Bar Harbor, and Winter Harbor 
Lodges, installing the officers of the latt»*r 
i Lodge. 
W. II. Keene, builder of row boats and 
steam launches of this place, has several 
orders for fancy row boats from tourists who 
have cottages in this vicinity, to he dtdiver- 
ed June loth. They are to be planked with 
red cellar and finished in oak and mahogany, 
most of the stock coming from Boston. He 
still has on hand the steam laum-h Bruns- 
wick, built last winter, and in winter quar- 
ters, which he will keep for his use during 
the summer months in the excursion busi- 
ness. unless sold in season to duplicate her. 
This steamer is .'IT feet over all. tilted with 
an upright tubular boiler, and compound 
engines, independent air and donkey 
pumps, from the Blake Steam Pumps 
Works, of Boston. This boat is fitted with 
curled hair cushions for seats and after 
deck, with polished brass rails on stern and 
bow. Mr. Keene is negotiating for one of 
the famous “Trout” proptdler wheels of 
Buffalo, which are said to give tine results. 
This boat will probably be semi in Belfast 
waters next spring as her builder intends to 
have some machine work done at that place. 
Wanted- Carload of Girls. 
Xkw York, dan. Id. Kev. Father Calla- 
ghan of the mission of Our Lady of the 11 os- 
ary has received a novel request from Hotel 
Keeper Dineen of Huron. S. I >., through Fath- 
er Brown of St. Vincent's Church at Spring 
field, S. D. Mr. Dineen said he and neigh- 
bors wanted a carload of marriageable Irish 
girls shipped to Huron. Mr. Dineen said that 
husbands were as abundant as blackberries 
in July, and lands could be bad for the ask- 
ing in South Dakota. Those win. were not 
anxious to marry at once could get steady 
employment and good wages for an indefi- 
nite period. 
The North Star’s Christinas Gifts. 
We have received from the Skoda Discov- 
ery Co. a bottle of tin* Discovery, a box of 
pills, a box of Herman soap and a box of 
ointment. The donation lias been divided 
by l«*t among the force, the Editor drawing 
the bottle of Discovery, the Compositors the 
pills, the Foreman the soap and the “Devil” 
the ointment. All are pledged to use the 
same faithfully and rep< >rt progress. Presque 
Isle Star-Herald. 
For horse and owner nothing equals Bn k- 
more's Gall Cere. By its use galls and 
wounds are healed while the horse is at 
work. 
The Late Kx President Hayes 
\ nun:i skkt( h i»i Hi" tionouani.r: < \- 
UKKK. 
Rutherford Birchard Hayes, whose death 
at liis innne in Fremont, Ohio. .Ian. IT, 
was announced last week, was the nine- 
teenth person to hold the office of Presi- 
dent of the-United States. He was horn 
October 4, 1N:EJ. in Delaware, (4. his father 
having (lied a few months previous, leav- 
ing his mother in moderate circum- 
stances. lie was of Scottish ancestry on ! 
his mothers side and of English on that 
of liis father. Doth of liis parent* were 
natives of Vermont., whence they emi- 
grated in IS IT. 
After a careful preparatory course he 
was graduated from Kenyon College, at 
(Jambier, <>.. in IstJ. at the head of his 
class, although he was its youngest mem- 
ber. He at once began the study oi law. 
and was graduated linmthe Harvard Caw 
School in IS l.'i. 
lie began ]»ract in- a’ Eremont. <» 4>nt 
removed lo ( incinnati in !s4!'. His repo 
latioi) as a lawyc. was soon established, 
and he was employ, d in some of 1 he mo-; 
noted cases e\ci tried Uicrc. Ills personal 
popularity, to.,, was great, and in Wei he 
was noini na!, d for 4 -ulgc »f 1 he (our; oi 
( omni »ii Picas in < ;m inuati. leu he de- 
clined t he nominal .on. I I s-' ,; hr < *>m- 
moii ( ouiicil of t hat '-ity elei ted him to 
lid a inain y in ! hr office -4 * 'ity Solici- 
tor. and 11 r.vr y i- v Intel In* \\ a lie 1 
cd to ; he oiii, I, y the pc mini ng 
; In-ad ol his \ '■ ,-kel | his opirc lie held 
cut i! I S'i [ to In- -ai is'm t 'o >i men «•! 
hot I; part it s 
11 is ,■ n-ci d he a rmy i •' ga u with tin* 
wai and ended with it IIe enlisted origin- 
ally as a private snhliei. and was appoint 
ul Majoi of the l'wcnty-t iiird <diio In- 
fantry by < ■ Dennison, w ho lcipicstcd 
him to accept that position. Had hi* b, ■ n 
in scan h of military honors he c..nld just 
as well have hc.-n Colonel ot his regiment 
as Major, hut. having had no military ex- 
perience. he insisted that some one who 
luul should he appointed to that position. 
Accordingly it was gi\en to Colonel, after- 
ward Major i.cncral. Hoseerans. West 
Virginia, the tiehl of operations in which 
(•eti. Hayes mostly served, was compara 
tively an ttnpropitious one for military 
distinction. Had he been assigned to the 
Army of the I'otomae or to that of Sher- 
man he would undoubtedly, had his life 
been spared, haw* risen to the command 
of an armv corns or a dena rt ment. In 
West \ ir.n'inia the M-rviee was arduous, 
hut the -nun; mvraiiniis oi th.e war were 
>|.ee<Ul\ transferred to other «|uarters. 
I lie operation- in West \ iriuiui » wen* 
mostly expeditionary. and included lint 
few conspicuous battles. Men. Hayes 
never met tie- eimm) anywhere that lie 
did inn. distiii...in-ii hiursei! for hi- »-«»ur 
aue. skill and .Miinr-. and this wa- n*»ta 
1)1 y so in the li.it t i« of >outli Mountain, 
w lu-re. w it Is hi- arm broken o\ ; bullet. 
lie •ouj.fhl a; the lie.ni ol i s ]r-Ulleii; 
until, overcome by pain and !o-- ot Idood. 
lie was carried from the Held. bui it wa s 
not until She id in'- eampai-eais iti the val- 
ley. durum the \ mi Md 1 hat 1 ■■ ii ei op- 
portunity to ,-iu.W Mo much u -oldiei 
he was. 11 i.- eliarue aei oss : in sbumh in 
the bat tie o| ipe-; nan was alee: e\ 
'died duiinu the whole wai a.- a teat of 
pel soiia 1 e.il li! !':• and t lie skid and ill 
t lepidi t > wi h wl hi. be i.imiled his di- 
vision at Fi-h'-id- Hill ami < e«iai < reek 
stamped hi a a- a man of real military 
genius. Wi; nu'uiai army men lie had 
always been regarded, ami was consid- 
ered by them one *»t tin* tine-1 ollii-eis ill 
the volunteei wi i» i•. 
\ fter the .11 lie let 1 M-'d :,. i i 1 life 
and took bis sea! in < on.uje>s He- 4. 1 su;,. 
I u A iiLfust. is.'.;, he was renominated bn 
( onuress by aei la mat ion in. iitne, MUT. 
the Kepubliea u •: ; am oi < >; nomi- 
nated him for (.o>. ei nm and ire defeated 
I (idue Sheruia 
11 e was noiuimil- d bu President by the 
Nationii b’epulii '.in ( ou ennon on dune 
14. !>7<>. and was vleeted •»vt Samuel d. 
Tiblmi. tin res-i, liar in if be-m derhied by 
a special commission. He was a np'iira' 
ed March 1 -7 
'I he deeeasi wa- m ill i--b i.u<-\ Wa r< 
Webb 111 : and ■ -W !. t < niMi <-n w -• < 
bin. |. .ill ..■ win.: «ii<-d in ea ii•• 
)! 11 ae l .a\% Fur \\ onion 
1 read in hi- w eei-’s .;ourmi i ;1;-• ia w> 
o! Ni u V -. il! 1 e_a 1 d to rei 1 Ills -a! 
motheis and ••iiildiei I la l a> y a : pa. pel 
repr«’s.*nts lu m I t hi uk ; lie ia v. lie 
••Hi Wo >ta*e ;:. n aid t*• ••..i se\ are 
fil’d.' as id. i a -t der to m d-no mis- 
take. ! « o j• ie* 1 .si i• i., y from ; lu- : i-ed 
slat ii tes ion i- s; a •... ; he ; oi ’, )\v inu. There 
mill'll missionary work m- be done be- 
!ore «aiir law s are in ae. ord wi;! the pie 
eepts of tin- (i.dden hum. .mn. until then. 
1 would suuU'--’. hat i mot; f ma 
state be changed: 
( ha j *. -7. See. ,. If a mi no; r- unde- 
fourteen, 'lie indue may nominate and 
appoint his uuardian. but a uuardian for 
such minor, named by thedeeeased father 
iii his last will, shall be appointed if suit- 
able. 
It. appears from this that tin* dead lather 
has more control ovei the child than the 
living mother: and as the judge takes 
precedence of the mother, he is to deride 
if the guardian is a suitable person. 
See. 20. No married woman shall he 
guardian, and if a female guardian marries 
her authority as such ceases, nor shall her 
husband he guardian in her right. 
Hut a father may marry as main time> 
as he pleases, and not he deprived ol the 
control of his children. 
( hap. 102. See. 2. A widow shall not 
he endowed of wild lands of w hich hei 
husband dies seized, nor of wild hinds 
conveyed by him. although afterwards 
cleared; hut she may lie endowed in any 
wood lot, or other land used with farm or 
dwelling house, although not cleared. 
This makes it possible for a man. it In- 
is disposed. to convert all his property 
into wild land, and so at bis death leave 
his wife a pauper. If w omen helped make 
the la s. would such a possibility exist*’ 
[Mrs. Ann F Freeh'. u Woman's Jour- 
nal. 
A Fine Little (raft. 
I. 11. ( urtis. Richmond, has occupied 
his leisure hours for the past six years in 
constricting a miniature craft whose tine 
lines and excellent woi kmanship ar«- well 
calculated to delight tin- eye of ;i sailor. 
The vessel is named the Mabel < Junior, 
and i> bark rigged. She was drafted and 
is flamed according to maritime rules, 
w hile her sides and deck are planked with 
narrow strips less than a 'piann of an 
inch in width. Every sheave hole, eye- 
bolt and dead-eye belonging to a craft of 
her character is found in this trim little 
vessel, and they are not dummies, either. 
The dead-eyes are strapped and hung on 
swivels, the sheaves turn, and even the 
belaying pins in the life rails are move- 
able. The bark is built on a scale of 
of an inch to a foot. Her dimensions are 
as follows: Length over all. 4 feet 
inches: beam. 11 inches: depth of hold. 
1-2 inches. Her masts are standing, her 
yards are crossed, and from the spanker 
gaff to the dying jibboom end they are 
symmetrical and in perfect proportion. 
The Richmond l»ee thinks she should ln- 
added to the collection of maritime curios 
for the World's Fair. 
DR. WOODBURY’S ANTIDOTE 
in small wine 
es stimulates 
renewed ae 
motes the ae 
Kidneys and 
a n n i h i 1 ates 
gl;t>sfu] dos 
tin* 1: \!‘i t0 
tivity. pro- 
tinn ot tll«‘ 
Bladder. and 
Malaria and 
Rheumatism quickly. 
Transfers in Real Kstate. 
Following are the transfers in real estate, 
recorded in Waldo Registry of Deeds for the 
week ending Jan. 20, IHtC?: Mary J. Beckett, 
N ortlipia t, to Jeorge Herrick, Belfast. lvn* >t t 
Cates \ als., Thorndike, to Mary L. Swift, 
Brooks. Ltteinda Crocker, Stoekton Spring', 
to Lizzie Young, do. George H. Clement, 
Winterport, to Daniel Dyer, do. Alfred H. 
Clark. Cnity, to Washington Niekless, do. 
Asa Douglass estate, Cnity, to Washington 
Niekless, do. Andrew L. Ellis, Swanville, 
to J. C. Thompson N Son, Belfast. .James A. 
Catnmans, Belfast, to John F. Rogeis. do. 
Ann E. ICdVses A als., Waldohoio, to Wil 
liam S. Knight, Lineolnville. Inhabitants.’! 
Ja. ksoii. to Isaiah J. Rieker, Jackson. Wa 
land Kuowltoii. Belfast, to Warren W. 
K now It on, do. Charles E. Lane. Brooks, to 
I s a a' S Staples, do. Joel W. Low W:nt. 
port, t’ ■ i »aniel Dyer. do. A iu ■ A M tson. 
Swanville. to IL Mason, do Mart C. 
Men i.1 M.-mlL t-- E'mha M- d 
( diaries < ». Ill-hard', Searsne-nr, .. Sannie' 
11. 1L hards. d< James Eog.-i > w 
No \ ”ik.to Mate .-t Maine c-.., I > t. 
Th";na> Small. T to W i; e \V 
d John Wot,, Winter!*--! t. I >:| > > 
1 K.-r. *!« J i:;:« 'll. Whit. mb. Mm m 
i-'.'. A. W •.•mb. Wai-b’ C \Y 
K ,i.d ot Bern a : ]• .- |; 
mi ! m W d ■ ■ 
!: rmed t he iiuiu nn-llt "t i,,- ,. e -: ; 
'■"!i \U t i :il t 1'1 V le W \ I I an e- o! ;; ;,1 11, 
ill tin ti mi ieglVe. i !i .1 il>: U_ t lie > Ie:l t! 
bis wi’e about a \a ai ago. 
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Has no equal tor tin- prompt relief 
and speedy cure of ( olds, ( oughs, j 
(’roup. Hoarseness, Loss ot \ oiee, 
Preacher’s Sore I'hioat, Asthma, 
lironchitis. La (irippe. and other j 
derangements of the ii,r.»at and 
lungs. The liest-kimwn coiigh-eure 
in the world, it is l'M-umnicnded hv 
eminent phvsicians. and i> the favor- 
ite preparation with singer*, actors, 
preachers, and teachers. It soothes 
the inflamed membrane, loosens the 
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces i 
repose. 
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
taken tnr conanniptii'ii. in its early 
'■'times, elierks funlici 1 >r,ress of 
the disease, and even in the later 
stages, i* 'ins the distressing 
• ough and promotes refreshing 
-beep. It i- agr: cable to the taste, 
needs but -.mail doses, and does put 
interteiv with digest iun or any ot 
t in* regular organic l'um-t ions. As an 
emergency medicine. every house- ! 
hold should be provided with Ayer’s i 
f'herrv Sectoral. 
IIax ing used A \ er's ( hern lVc- 
’■»ra! in mv family for many years, I 
can eouiidently recommend it tor all 
iIn* complaints it is claimed to cure. 
11s sale i> increasing \ early with me. 
and m\ customers think this prepa- 
ration has no equal as a ei > ugh-cure.” 
—s. W Parent. Queen-bun. V B. 
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Pr. jKu. a by l)i < Ay«*r \ Lowell, Maas 
Sei;i b\ » I>ni«tnsis Price $1. .six bottles 
Prompt to act, sure to cure 
\\agu-nrm 
s: 
Poor 
Weak and 
Weary Mothers 
Raise 
Puny, Pindling 
Children. 
Sulphur Bitters 
Will make them 
Strong, hearty 
And healthy. 
Send 3 2-oont stain »v< o., 
Boston, Mas '« 
lyr.rni '■ 
int NtXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach, 
liver and kidnevs. an 1 < a pleasant laxative. This 
drink iH made from herbs, and is prepared for use 
as easily as tea. 11 is called 
LANE’S MEDICINE 
All druggists sell it at 50c. and $1 a package. If you cannot get it. send your address for a free sample. 1.une's Family Medicine mores the bowels 
each day. 1 n order t" he healthy this is necessary Address OKAT< <K F. WooliW Utl> 1 Itnv, .N.y" 
UPHOLSTERING. 
I'll 1*- undersigned is prepared to upholstering in all its hranches; also mattress work, har- 
ness repairing and carriage trinuninjr. Coverings of every variety, and harnesses of all grades in 
stock. Harnesses made to order. Whips, halters 
and everything in that line. 
*>tf F. A. BOBBINS, 
Wadlin Store, 37 Main street, Belfast. 
Arc you all run down ? Scoffs Emul- 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you u}> and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite. 
Bcott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, i i A 
Colds, Consumption. Scrofula and 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases. 111 
Prevents wasting in children. ll- 
niusl as palatable as milk lift only 
Hu- genuine Prepared by Se.nt \ 1/^8 
■1 11111 Ik ■ |l|l 
all Druggists. U/lilWcjl VI1 
Special Bargain Sale of 
Ml? Reefers and Vests! 
Been an off season 
With us on Reefers 
This year. 
Don’t know why. 
Find after our stocking taking 
We have too many on hand. 
Need the money 
Bad 
To put into Spring goods. 
Have plunged the knife 
Clean through the price. 
Sacrificed ail profits 
And part of cost. 
You can make the best day's 
Pay you ever made 
If you buy one now. 
Heavy Indigo Blue, 
All Wool, Worombo mills 
Reefers and Vests, best in market. 
Sold by other dealers from 
$13.00 to $15.00 ; our price $10.00. 
Indigo Blue Reefers and Vests 
Sold by others at $10.00, 
Knifed to $7.00. 
$5.00 Reefers can be bought 
For $4.00 at this sale. 
A few low priced Reefers lett 
From $1.50 to $3.00. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
w:s >IAI \ STKKET, BELFAST, Mb:. 
"“Clothiers, Tailors and Men's (Jut! tiers 
TO REDUCE OUR STOCK 
Earn re the middle >! bebru-u’- we willmak 
Great Reduction in Prices 
W e have ild goods r ■ gn .. m ,;i 
and see mr stock we will give \ 
PARIjOFI work 
I w 
Etc., we can give you the lowest prices in the citv. We 
allow no firm in our Ime t undersell .o >r :irsi-clu>s goo..i>. 
^~\Ve buy our goods for cash and arc willing 
to sell at a small pro lit. 
We are now occupying tour time the amount it room that w 
did three years ago and in tan dealing we intend to n, mn 
within three year> t■ mr rimes .•> much moie 
Spencer & Wilson, 
UNDERTAIiERS, 
-DEALERS IN CASKETS, ROBES. &c.- 
Sterling 
Silver 
Ware. 
I if .: .< :• 'ine ! t V- ••- 
*v\ n ii: He If in' 
GOLD WATCHES, 
-Inuliel. ,,l till'll .amt all I •!' war 
DIAMOND RINGS, 
•uiii even atlier kin-l 'I mi: \. •• 
in** 
Clocks, of Course. 
l^-Kvervtiun- f.e sal>- it the |,.we< > 
:*riee 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Hank Huil<lin», Helf'ast 
DEITTISTR’S’, 
Prosthetic an<l Opi'ralive 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Hills .Building, High St., opposite tour'. Ilousi 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14.1-' ,—tf! 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
(crayons;; (views;) 
(photographs;) 
Prices Reduced Again, 
CABINET AQ Aft PER 
SIZE WW'UU DOZEN 
I ■, ... 
1 1 < -I " :- i:.': .■ t ■ > 
V I.ll; ; 1 *1 •* J-.lM; 
Oultars. Banjos, Mandolins, ellos. Basses. x». 
cure lull) pul In order h) the ( remona, lta<> 
s)sienis. Violin Bohn Hehulred, r»0 rents 
Hair unfurnished. 30 cents, Old and 
neu Violins for sale. 
By JOHN W. WATERMAN, 
70 Church Street, Belfast, Me 
SWALE HAY 8 STRAW 
YV AN Ti:i). 
H Ji ,n; *..j ,s. ,> ,• ta. I 
T-if I 'A !i If Be !... 
l>t*« v >‘J 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1'h.r,: if ti litt •lli. e M• •:11 im: u. uni tv* fr mi ■:•> :: m uni *■• t i- m 
H !• M \^< s 
Bella"-, .Jati '+•. jotl 
\ < iit tt« 1 a 
\ 1 > i; \ | \ 
: \ N ! ^ 1 ■ ! !' 1 I I' 
\ wi m ; i. \ 
\ *11- i: "i nt ia i—. 
> : a*, r I \» m i‘ i: \\ !'•» 
1 •* \ \ » : 
J ■ 'll 1‘llf lniU'11,1 
\ N ■ I ... ]>• •>. !VJ. 
!; i'i k i«— .11! ■ ha’. ia\ 
a!,; : in 
: •> Sail <i |ixi i- ■!. •: 
•'' .: .• a :> a. Mamili 
v \\ ijl i-M Ailslr 
m a k 111 i .i Mill •! -a. li v 
,t u > a Vi a r a !'c 
'.\ i 1 11T t I'M i i ■_ 
a -a- a \ I'uTr ;iri‘ 
■' i- II- 1! !Vi k 
!>• II i a 11 II : ! '• ! >»'«* 
It W,n .. Um< ij'llll 4-1.. il. 
; vt- iujlVi :;i •! iii: : <• n,v t'l'innriil 
^ >!«• -p;; 
•• M >1 1 \ 
••• in a 11 » »u>’ > 
s:. 11 k i1". >!1 k < 
l ,iv.ii w .c i. ii.". i.ji; \ 
j‘: ■' iy 'nl ;i II >:111nrr« ia ! i-n- 
1 lift If. I II ml I III' 
•. .11> j< ■ ; ]"‘ii ] \. Ill.ii- 
i ;>'i i a].].. mi-«i .i;• ! u •hi' ::!u• «la\ 
W : Ilf 'rail II !,• ■ v | I 111L 
'A •' ;:I '• ■:' 
m {...- a 
■ run -I' r’,'\ a ii.il- 
died >■ iN. Mm. 
•••! ! SI ] M 1 51*1 >• ll.ili- We, 
•" 'ii' ! •!!., ! 1 a U t s. It! 
pa " i:;. ... t he 
! 11 ■ ■ -M ! e. i |'r > 
:• *i "1" i ,|. ir- iri'l.i 1 iil 11 ISC It 
'lid felu i Ii !'i j.'.Ur) i! 1 < h 1! i 11 i 11 i \ ) 
> '■ '• \ I': iriit> and six 
'' ni •! : in :i• <;; ; i.ali \ e*.pmisi- 
i'l esid'-nt. 
\\ ;> the • .«»\el'll* ■ 1 >1 t lie 
wie '> an -; jijmPiiit.ee "1 t he 
•• ii* ..ipie> he --impel el an an- 
liM iit whi' h. \\a> iunji- a^n emilis 
■ t i"- 11a 11 ew hall i> lnmirn able. 
!*• 'alar in v\ i i : lie 1 )e<l;ual ion 
'• 1 -a I ii■ ieji<■ ndaiii■ e was.si-ned. 
S !: Ilia's a. pi. ! mr enm- 
I'.- dir e'. 111. and ell I.se heside 
Hit pa:ntmil -i ; he *i.).vree of l.ih- 
app- a: i;• ao--' and nn»M inter 
11 1 -1 i i I i 11 \ 111 e | I e a. lint hinu 
dial! t lie liaiim t u hah 1 *i/a n h-.j ,• 
s '-"tKi nest nl Pr h is ahnnt I’mu 
1 m iare. *»1 faded pink silk, enih) nj«j- 
a ■■id i1 /■ 1 Jih-eii I sa hell a inrsell’. the 
u '■ bavin" keen t In mi; hi ned es.nteh- 
\ ra >11 .HU < ast ih-. tin- v hme 
■ 1 -' d i n a la in — !i Inline. It *.« nns 
‘daitppi "priati- that this ... a. 
1 " 'H It and iilst »ii. "ihl 
>• |V la* I‘"*ln v here tin first 
pi"o si a 'll in rd "J III-'l Spatiish 
i. a i! < a !»i«-i 1 11 *<• i within 
1 •'■'5 |1 * a 11 «■; c. m 11 \. (• t. ;n. .si aiimny 
| '11.11• i<■ ;o •»«!urt i< .ii' i> codec. the 
* | 1 l'*l!iy Hot i' SS 1111 11 >1 »U, ( l< l() 
'■ I he ni.iutul i*»i >. or «juinia> as he\ 
e \ 11 h I ! oiu the < o;isi a w a \ up 
’11•.|| ni,,, Jl >. 1 in- nest of it grow s 
■ h- tempera!* i.eit. ! hat i* at an ele 
i"U oi S m '! w «' e ; three and t i VC thousand 
i i iy'n-i t h.tti that the ait is too 
lly ioi best result*, and lower down it 
" ist be shaded h\ large trees. Those lo 
■ dities near the sea, w hi< h are every 
"•'fidng drenched hy early mists, at- 
tost productive. \ euezuelans claim to 
,;‘i*e tile very best enffe* in the world; 
.hut that distinction is claimed by several 
thei countries, and these people arc rat.h- 
ei over-proud .«t themselves in a general 
"'ay. At any rate, only the poorer grades 
■r it ever iind their way to the I'nitcd 
Mates: all the best entice, so the exporters 
(v. being sent to France and Germany. 
\ good deal of coarse brown sugar eall- 
'd papelmi is produced from Olahcite 
;m«*. Next in importance eoines cacao. 
h‘‘ tree on which it grows being 
indigenous to the immeasurable for- 
'Nls "t the Amazon and Orinoco, 
" here it grows wild in great abundance, 
nd when cultivated in the hot. low-lying 
districts, requires little or no care. 
;; a> lu t.nate. u> he produel of 
a.’ \ '• !.• mm :s railed, is certainly the 
n a 'i.i •. «I ami the very host of it 
; u !imao plantation. he in nr-. 
;m i !|!\r| -i ;Y T 1 wlliell 
h ; i\r> a rm i'-v< nine from its annual niu- 
p..: xx :!;"iivi!:i! p>uiiuls. nr there- 
:i. •. ils. I'lii wh«»h‘ rountrx exports some 
;i.s. a year. Mi any.e to say.ehoeo- 
m < ni< we here win-re it is m'own and 
i' 11 art tired than in New York City, fur 
t 1:. simple reason that very little, if any. 
■ tin genuine arti. le is sold in the lattei 
Market. \ on may buy what is said to be 
araeas ehneolate." in N. for ‘id 
■ ei:is a pound; while here at the larteries, 
hetore any duties u rests of transporta- 
; Max e been a ion I. i 1 sells for In • ••lit s 
a pound. The best -, i.i beans e»*st 4<> 
1 'Ms. pound mi he p! i:;■ at ion ; but \ mer- 
m ut a■ a ", i'. M i\ e way of inei eas 
:' x a Ine. by a ).ro- 
i' i' Ii 111 11 oi hat elleap. 
is-. h-1 nee kl.oW n as 
xx i-_ s a t;\e ; lines as 
a ;:iu i;oj materially 
;!, a mi k. halt in- 
■I I'nUrl’s 
ai i i-. •!!• 'r!". :<\ hark 
I' :.- \ Mr M hi, > .- .a 
..•!- ._ > a. ii,• ii 
’ll,!? : i at : :r«i a tim- uray 
..• »• •’vS kr '.II ha lit ih'Vll 
1 i.' v1 ; iir;!i a ;! h yuan a (na- 
a m i h. in- Mil] •* >uil(l 
11 > < •! : 1 iii 11. mar. his 
a h.-ii, ■: auaih. i, ■ into nnaiUls. 
m i " hrr In irllrk 1 > 'in I no-. > I ,i I < m' 
im mmu'i'i r. 
\ lir/m la r\] M ,;•! v ail i.". M H |ii 11 H I. 
iI j '< Hi li'ls a' roUnn vr> y ym :* >i 'In.* 
s"i;i!i N;i 1 -ki ah a a y ; a Iso r, amn Irrahlr 
yuan’, iiin- >■’, Minima IVravian hark. >at 
-ai'.ni ia. a* h a law si milai a; T air- to thr 
a a;. a a at n rlnai-a m: ■ 1. ,i la t*s jna an- 
i.an '! ! MX- ,■> V, a* 1; hr nroj.],* raix* 
hi M\vn ax a -tahly him !•: ‘‘rain 
a ml Min ,,t I hr i“lr;. w i, i; r. y 1 
■ mw .tin. ‘l.it k at: i*a ;t■.> 11 ki; iwii a> 
n: i! •:: -; ■ hrin iV-nn 
bar ■ anirh •• .-.an 
1 ■ 'a.'-- I> nn’ihi\ will* 
V• a 'i '"iK am. i ‘M I uian*:. 
i < m i: ami i 1.n'an-1. 
< V r 1 ■,i : :! .t! W I!. ;,:. 
■: i!- S hi ]. :!i.■. la.-; 11 :•••! a i; d 
'on i.i oual Ii .i.i 
•’ iyid li ! dr.., V|„» q.v. The 
ne v, s- O. In :• me. ap’Y d 
t Pie m a ;i rim lire -! }n|lt| !i iy hw ;|V>. 
; : 1 " !■'''e-i;<a I \|.oi in- mark.-is ot 
\ lie/ ni .i I he >iH HI lent '■! offer a lid 
e a r< Mu rnrai ho and 1 eit« • 1 a 
I he After phee situated on what 
.died ; he •< "'ll" Id isle" (Unit ot sad- 
■’ -■> 1' n head h 11.1 a j dare u> t lie \\ idc 
u ■'1 d all old-. The hoi h nil of .he ha\ is 
said to he d rialiv paved with die hones 
ot those who navi perished iloin its dead- 
ly miasma N,, less a yhost than that of 
sd I-d am is I Make, the Knylish hueea- 
ncrr. i> hrlie\r i to haunt the spot. He 
died of yellow level at Puerto Ctthelln and 
h,s body was enclosed in a leaden eoltin 
and sank into thim iathoms of water. 
I'.esides niimerous sailing >essels that 
lY"<jm lit \'« nezuelan j»orrs. there are si v- 
1'i: 1' lines ot ocean steamships. Amoiiy 
'hose that arrive a: regular intervals are 
the Koval llritish Mail, whose Kuropeau 
terminus is Sun hampton: the llamlmry- 
A nieriean Steamship < ompain. tie I-reneh 
line from M. Na/.airr. w hi.ni takes in Mar- 
ti niq ue on-the way to i a ( Tiay a : a nnthcr 
l|,»nl Port -ot-.spain. Prinidad: and last, 
hut not hy any means least, the splendid 
"led l> line from New York. via. Por: 
a" Prim e and < 'nraeoa. 
< A,Id-mining is carried on in Venezuela 
a limited extent. principally lieai the 
'1 !"' w liters of the Kin ( aroni. in the 
1 •ua'.aia. A leu copper am: 
111,1 I'lhu-'.i e also wanked, and consider- 
'111' is exported to the I'nited 
V! ll'< Island * I < Mvliilla. \sto 
111:111111.i• -1 nit \ » Mi y.tiel is nu| ijiiitr so 
!iS -niiM' ,n! as been represented. S||I- 
nmkes tod exports snap, candles, lime 
,l!,l !>:'!"!•- besbles hand-made lares »f 
var.oiis sorts, '’raw and wicker work and 
•»I i'»i' s lea lie) worn. ixd n> a t imial mat- 
ters are in a liourishing state. Besides 
llo- great u i! i e i i (1 > at < i:aeas. Merida 
and frnjila there are many seminaries of 
high nidm .both public and private: a Nor- 
mal school and some 1 nat in mil schools 
scattered in cmun town and village. All 
aii- sustained by the government, the ele- 
mentary schools being partly support- 
ed by the various municipalities them- 
selves, and >n part by esta in pi i las de escue- 
las (sclioo; stamps)- a small stamp-duty 
raised on bills, deeds and contract papers. 
< araeas lias a public library which con- 
tains no less than :;o.<mm) volumes. The 
better class of citizens are not only edti- 
eated, as we understand the word, but ac- 
complished to a degree not common in 
North America. Both sexes are able to 
speak three or four languages besides 
their own and are well up in art and mu- 
sic. As for politeness there are no such 
people under thc-sun. Whenever a V ene- 
zuelan, male or female, writes a letter, 
whether to a dear friend or stranger, lie 
or she invariably concludes it with the 
words, beso sus manos. •[ kiss your hands; and whenevei a Venezuelan gen- 
tleman meets a lady, whether it begins 
sweetheart or his grandmother, he hast- 
ens to assure her that he is ••lying at her 
feot- I’.twii: B. W \ nr>. 
Have Salt. 
AN I \ • Kl.I.KN'l \ N I) I*!!A< rit'Al. ADI)K1>" 
liY 1»1{. AI.IUO.N W. 'MAM.. 
Dr. Albion \V. small, formerly of Col 
by University ami now dean of tin* liberal 
arts in the University of Chicago, lectured 
recently in the First M. F. Church of 
Minneapolis under the auspices of the 
students’ Christian Association of the 
state University. The subject of the lec- 
ture was: ••The Student’s Debt to Soci- 
ety. There was a large sprinkling of 
piofessors and students in the audience. 
President Parson, of the S. C. A., intro- 
duced the speaker. Rev. .J. F. Stout hav- 
ing (‘tiered prayer and read a portion of 
Scripture. 
Dr. Small, it. the course of his address, 
said: 
Opportunity creates obligation. The 
ti uc student must always regard himself 
as elected to responsibility. Culture 
makes larger burdens possible. The debt 
which the students owe the world is two- 
fold : tirst. the debt of character: secondly, 
that of service. In reality t he tirst is only 
a condition of the second. Character is 
the i»eM possession •me can have, service 
is the best record to leave behind. In tin* 
I>i 1»h' "ah is frciiuemh mentioned in i 1111 s- 
traiion. It is the symbol of puiity and 
health:!? i> a preservative force. I wUh 
to u>e ii in iilusti ation’t o-uiglit. Mudents. 
halve s;i ll ill \a 'll selves. 
1 nr ;m">i Lun«iamontal element •! • iiar- 
1 «. is In- sail Ml siller) i! X ! >• > not lead 
i"h Mr 11 V<s. 1 1' YiHl \>: "p"sr ;m Work MU 
-i mil: el.a let M sin. tie wit h \ "ursMt. 
X Mill I ♦' ! I. ! M 11 M! >! 1 i | u t 11' 1 1 1' X 
M mXX is : M ... » 1 1 I T and ^' L. 1 r.\i Me 
M •• Mlltse: a- ; .If ! e U 111 s 11 res ale a J 
11• ■: 11a 11d a! ! e’ w a I \ Ilia m 1. ad iiu a 
.Id.- like two -' >iu <m:l Mrs rae- 
HU "M ha |-al lei : 1 arks Im)- p,»Nsessi.in <•!' lie 
d trek in die <1 i<tain-e. iin<» x\ 11i«• 11 
dr- \ x\ ■ •• MIX Lie. 1 i.it ll ale apl t <. I.e 
sinaslieo. 
In the »re< m n 1 place, haxe the sal: ol 
earnestness .is a »inplenieiit >! sin« eriix. 
I. will pi "Ye a mailer of sat'ei x in x mi. I 
is a Ism a tlelineroi' purpose and rronomi/< r 
Mt'iime. 'Idle man xxh" m.es int<» a la rev 
1 ilu as \ xx itli .in earnest jmrpMse x\ ill ae- 
eomplisii iar mere tlian une laekiiiL: it. 
I lit trader sells his Ltoods anti Lets pus- 
st's>j.mi mi Miir money hriMiLth earnestness 
\e\: have the sail "l hwalty. "I this 
there are txx'.t kinds. ddie tirst is illus- 
trated 11\ the soldier xxh" stieks to his 
post cYen at'tei receixiiiLi xxttumls. Idle 
second is still higher: that ’.oyaltx xxhicli 
seeks tm int lvasc its obligations rather 
than simplx eirn out those imposeil. 
•1 oh ii die r.aj'tist xxns an i 11 list lation *>! 
the highest type of h»yalt\ xxlieii lie said, 
speaking "t < lirist : "Hr must inerease. 
hr: 1 must deerrnst .' it is an easy mat- 
tei 1m: men l" do liLllit in hiuh phees, lmt 
he manix i:• an iniriM position is t'ar 
more dilliettlt. Manx .»i ‘.rant’s lieuten- 
ant s tieserxe t’ullx as much credit tor the 
mui■•.»me of the xxar as die ehiet hiniselt'. 
And Tm ymii xxh" h.»1 * 1 iui'i ri"r places and 
are anxious for ]'i"Mi"’ imi. let me divulge 
a '"Mi \1 xx ays do more than is expert 
e i "i ..a i-t xxmi h mure lm m \ than you 
reel i lie h'X :il In those illmli.l Y"W. 
I: tn h pla« e. p..sse-s t«»r ymii- 
>' > tin- salt of independence. T111 * i> 
-o.mi tiling in society which teinls to sweni 
away independt m-e of eharaetet. In every 
Society there wii 1 found some that an 
in ai iably in 11n w rmig. others that are 
:i i m\ right. I ),ir- !1 he in the in i lit m it y 
"i me against a t honsand it only pm know 
yo;i an in the -iglit. 
Idle last i: rt i. 11 is tin- one which 
-"es t.. inake t ! a ■ itliefs \ tillable. \ 11 
have ai> ambi:'• ■ make he w< M het 
e ! .et e, liell! lieietl t ll A IlM VC 
the w nm! i-et e; the iudi id na ! n: 1st be 
h.iii_< i. Tie Miost m pot 'an: ■ -t all i- 
h' -a,! 1 t 1. L \<*w t In-re ate ..Illy 
w kind- ■ I ;■ ligit.n i'.issihie. the riuht 
ae.; In wroie_. The <-he whose only 
h •11 _ I •' i-.-t si t "i mow lie in.i\ increase 
1 -si. i- wit bout ilierea-ilig his 
■I. 11 --o- Inn- d'-si re t •. do g. to 
!m Yi'-ari n- at-meim-nt to 
h'-- .\te!it i- iletil lllded of all. \ l, II ill 
1" * '■ mil 1 o : he' 1 i es in lay ili_ In 
: mu r.; ions for; ir 1 irookly u 1 »ri«I _e. It 
'Mi- a i 1 * 111 to immunity seventy Hines 
Mole w omlei fit! than the seven woiei.r- 
"f the aui. n* w .m Id 1 .et your It Ves lie 
-Mi ii ‘hat they may heroine a highwa\ 
"ver wliirli many o| vi.iii tellow nienmav 
p is- to higher planes of living. 
M u-ie was furnished by a pi a i.m of m u- 
• hull's. 
Legislative Notes 
" II A I I -AID \ \ !» HmM. AT \ <. I | 
More petitions have eoim- in in favor of 
a lobster law that would fix the length at 
1<» 1-2 im lies. 
Among the taxation schemes is one n* 
tax the national hank stork held by sav- 
ings hanks. 
Lailroad Commissioner .Mortland and 
Mi. Higgins, of •Limerick, are reek.nied 
among the players of Herman Whist at 
the Augusta House. 
Alums ( .Johnson and nthci of 
I'hippsburg. remonstrate against tin* pas- 
sage of any law which will further re- 
strain the taking of migratory fish and 
• hereby embarrass coast fishing. 
< l«arh*s I*. Tenney and 20-i others have 
petitioned for legislation allowing woman 
to vote. It was presented hy Mr. I'ow- 
ets. of Iloulton, and was referred to the 
l.egal \ fairs ( oinmittee. Mr. llradbury 
of Ih'Xte: presented one lor the same pur 
1 >' ise. 
Him. I’. ( >. V iekery of \ugusta. the 
widely known Augusta publisher and 
sportsman, is mentioned as a candidate 
for Fish and i.aiue < ornmi-siom v. Mr. 
Hersey of liangot is also in the lists, so it 
is reported. 
1 111 it \ >i.\ in I mint ants ot the town of 
North Ihtven n->k that tin* law hr 
amended as to prolnhit the taking ot 
mackerel. hen ing, shad ami porgies w ith 
a pitr.sr drag seine within three miles of 
"hole, similar petitions 'aim in from 
Freeport ami Hancock. 
I he Hancock county delegation .Ian. is 
considered a hill tor the establishment •!' 
a municipal court fur the western portion 
of that countx including in its jurisdiction 
l»uck>port. < b land, \ erona and othet 
low ns. The mat ter w as tabled. 
Samuel Springer and others petition 
that the State pension laws be so amend 
cd as to include those who served in the 
Aroostook and ('.dais or border war of 
ls:»b. It is to jmt them on the same terms 
as those who served in the llehellion of 
istil- The petition was presented b\ 
W. Ik Franklin. 
Senator Mayo has presented a hill to 
amend section chapter i»7. b'evised 
Statutes relating to guardians, s.i ;is to 
give to mothers the care of the person and 
education of their minor children under 
the same provisions as already attached to 
fathers in similar eases. As amended the 
section will read: ••such guardian shall 
have the care and management of all his 
ward's estate and continue in office until 
tin* ward is 21 years of age unless sooner 
lawfully discharged, but the father, if 
competent, otherwise the mother, if com- 
petent. shall have the care of the person and education of the minor: otherwise 
those duties devolve on the guardian and 
in any ease the judge may choose them to 
him. if he deem it for the welfare of the 
minor, until his further order.** 
I.oston oal dealers at their meeting 
Wednesday advanced the price of anthra- 
cite ."><» cents per ton. taking effect Thurs- 
day. The price of bituminous coal was 
left unchanged. Move coal will he *7 a 
ton. an advance of 7o cents in ten days. 1 here is said to be but one week's supjdv 
of ant hraeite in Host on. 
Maritime Miscellany. 
The ('anadian tariff of canal rolls, adopted 
for the year IS*puts an end to all dis. rim- 
inatioii against vessels, nierehandise or eiti- 
/.ens of the United States. 
Notiee is given that, as the western eii- 
tranee to Fox Island Thoroughfare, .Mi*, is 
‘dosed by lee, tin* light at Brown's Head has 
been discontinued. It will be relighted as 
soon as the Thoroughfare is fr.-e from me. 
Owing to the extreme depression in 
freights from San Frannsco, the new ship 
| Parthia, of Bath has been ordered to New 
York in ballast. The ship L. Sehepp left 
there dan. 1 in ballast for Yokohama, and 
I the ship Manuel Llaguno 1**11 dan *_M in bal- 
| last tor Manila. I Uapt. d. A. Hopkins of Brewer has bought 
the schooner K. M. Fox of (■ireenport. L. I 
j and in tin* spring will bring her east. The j K. M. Fox is a two-masted s. liooner of ISd 
I tons, draws l-*_» feet of water, and was eop- 
I pered a short time ago at a cost of si,;">iH*. 
i ('apt-. Hopkins lx.light her at a good trade. 
! Bark Mary K. Bussell, Nmlmls. at Boston 
; dan. 17 from Wellington NX, Sept. with 
I flax to H. W. Peabody N reports: 
“Have been 1 d days n<>rt 11 of Hatteras with 
I heavy westerly gales. Haw* been 7 days 
| getting from off (ieorge Bank. On iast Fri- j 
j day was caught in Boston Bay during a 1 lmavvsnow storm and was driven •>(> miles 
off'shore. On ild.:!. in S, hit. 47. mu. 17d -to 
saw tw.. large n-ebergs. Ba-se.i ('ape Horn ■ 
M'u- in ■ on pa ny I Staten Land j 
" it 1« ships Liver).. San Fram*is**o for j 
Li ei|.i, and (ilnseo, Ly ;; t i.. NS. I'm ; 
(»li N pi spoke ship ** \Y mat a 
W» !!: ngt "p. N X. for la mb'I,. ie \ 
S. 'at. *J1 4'J. W. Ion. iX spoke am Kn.ina T. 
!•' i N \ ork to: A lie V --. i be 
o ...1 .1 Dee. io. in W. Ion. 4"." 
i.. Kill, k- I d-H-k.-i •. ,s aill,. hr.I 
s-tui from tin- i!-.! •! >!...-• \ < at 
hat 1. 11: |M||. Unite .« -----! | he 
I" mus w ;• In- 1 -ii. -1-k ! 
k ’"I \\';U t; -, .•!• J.iM. t..); u it h ! 
I S!a ;< — ? 
’• ... f*. ; in- m,. 
1 
as-. M tin C \Y. M. r>.-‘ lay. >i a- ,!; 
<'a|a I.- nl. ■ a ship \Y; _• k.-- 
amnaii‘1. 
i he I mi. .-in 1 el e ! h W ■■ |. 
-'•ft. !• I* -' ':,iai a tin \t- 
lint a .. M a -h : :. is"!. ,s ay lia l>.-.»n 
-lyht.d and si-iii.-inne m< n ,, t. hear 
a at si ■ ;s _s 1 *t>. pa •<•. Sin mput* d 
to have drift* d h.fiiw. mih-s s|,. u a- 
a l>andoiieti. and no on*- made 
any attempt to -in k her. Wien amt -ten 
she was 4.S* I miles Wesr-S. ml h> .--J of the 
A/or. > her h"iiv ami «le.-1; w yon-. and 
Iter earyo .a lumber had floated on*. Smiie i 
oi Tiiis liunh.-r drdted aslna-e a! tin- A/.on s. 
Km-loin s. Tin- freight <-ir. m..- of I’.n.wn 
X To New \ ork, re|torts I'm- tie- w.-ek md- : 
my dan. U I’.iismess lias made hat -e>v. 
proyress tluriny the week, with i: rt le or m 
hanye m the a'lid tons of th. Ire _et mar- 
ket. The Ir\ ond'.Tioii I.f t in- ! a r ho r a IO n y 
the .-oast north *m ('ape llenrv lias r.-strieted 
business to some extent. Kates in all do- i 
partnmnts r.-niain upon suhstantially the 
same low basis ;1S ;i: tie- rei-.-nt past, md. 
111 an ample supply of s.-rkmy toiniaye. 
the prosp'-e! of any material .uaiiy.- p.r tie- 
better m tin- minmdiate tut n re an srar.eh 
be reyarded ns promisiny. It is the popular 
l»* 'iet, however, that tin- bov.--; deptii of de- 
pressioii has been reaelmd. and that the ad- 
aii e ..I tin- season will brine an a r.-astal 
demand for toiniaye m tie- < ad ny trades 
the essential pi'e-r-e.jiiis-te P aiiv mat.-rial 
imor. vi-meiit in tin- fr.-iyhr market. Sm-h 1 
little bits', 11 e > > s had been eo| 1 m ■ i: a t <d 111 
Jolty o', aye tleiylits is .ndieat.v a steady 
market for yete-ra i a ryo and .-as.- Jiandv 
>:/•• V i-ssels tor The KlVer I *::. lira/ 
Si'lltll Aira- ,1. i't l;. T .. v, |. 11T!! l!. a:,<! 
although Iil< < It'll 1,1 1 H i i" I’ll. 
1<-\V rat a l'-adi a a ai lial ••• 
•n the other hand, are di tVi.-ul i 
• ess at ••Mtviiii' I \v figures. "7 iia'. ln-t-ii 1 
a> <a j.n d nw 1 uin 1a«-r Ir.-in n iPmiios 
•ai y.ll..\\ pin.' hmd-T Iroiu t : •. t t that 
p' it. ’i in-re lias :•<■• 11 s.,ni,- ; n ■■ ;-dn-ss 
m i a! 1 r<-.a]its 1 r- an in 11 a •! I'm ml t,. 
W.st >ast K::_ ami nu. tin- 
deina’.id > ■>'■,!>• ma 1 i W.m India 
I !•:_:! s ar. \ Ml- T. and rat.-" «•!:. -w u ■ m- 
pl 11' uiMi "i it \\ a rd 1 n m Wii; -a » a 1 
" his tr.-II, 1 ’in iadcipi: ;a -i c'e 
II i' a na 11 oin.-wa r, K, m-pa t r. lp! s a r<■ 11 
14s trom S. utli >'d" md 1 : mi i: 
> de "i 1 alia. < •1 asrw i". ,i.fimiphls 
11 in I !i■ ■ South aiv Min hauled, 
w hilt a a 1 freight* has! an- In 
ll’-e i'i Ll"i "I tin- -■ is,mi. ('iiarlns S Si,. 
"an N. 1 kci a up, K I < r; ■ \ -a \ !,. 
e*- ami river 1 ■ I’d.. IP A. C 
New \ ork M a a. p. i.ei 
a _1 rr. iit rates, me •• ii ipai p 
>■ ! K. Stetson >• .i 11 a dir- I 
i'i N. !h ot Halle 
... pj \:\, , 
I *e 1 a w a Hl-eakw ater. S-h. IN li. .||- 
"■ ■ -t N ■ ■' \ i*k lie Mid a mi p- r 
File Smliinl Worst..! Mill iimuicd. 
SAM * i: I». Me.. dan. In. Uiotll tell 
niiniiie" ot two this m.-miim' lire was dis 
eovi red by "lie of t lie ! -111 • •!. at t he (,ood- 
;;11 Worsted ( ompanv > mill, issuing from 
one end ot No. mill. ;i"e,| as mlvidiouse 
and weaving loom. Tm- alarm was eiven 
and the corporation tiremen soon had sev- 
eral streams pitying into the burning 
building. The weather was intensely 
cold and they sutfered terribly ; but they 
four'llt manfully. It was soon evident 
that the mill was doomed, and tlie efforts 
of the liremen were directed to saving the 
hir.u'e boiler house that furnished power 
and heat for the rest of the corporation. 
Alter a hard liplit tliev succeeded in 
savinu it. On the wcsterh side of the mill, 
about K> teci distant, was a corporation 
tenement, occupied by a family named 
Seliotield. The citizens removed theii 
household ooods. but the house was burn- 
ed, despite t he heroic efforts of the tire- 
men to save it. The ..bill Worsted i 
< ompanv manufactures tine mohair yarn 
and worsted yoods and employs nearly 
400 bands. The boiler house was repair- 
ed this forenoon, and the rest ot the cor- 
poration mills, the yarn mill and astrakan 
mills, were runninu' this afternoon. 
I lie loss is N 100.01 Ml; covered by insu- ■ 
ranee. About loo hands were throwat out 
of emplov ment. 
A Cold-looking Summer Resort. 
s\« Me.. Jan. Is. This winter is t lie 
‘•"Mol in this section tor years. ileavx 
iee lias been floating and forming in the ! 
motilh "l the river for the jiast week, and 
lie scene this lie uni n_ wa> a wild one. I 
between the two breakwaters there was a 
solid mass of iee. and the "gut" at Kiddc 
fol d Poo! w as frozen o\er solid. 
W in n the t ide turned and broke up the | 
iee lie harbor w as full of Moating icebergs. | 
which rame up into the "gut” and threat- I 
eiied to grind to splinters a dozen or more j 
pleasure boats and Msliing smacks anchor- ! 
ed there. j 
Wood island looked cold and desolate, j 
and if tue summer visitors who visit this ! 
resort every season could have seen the j 
mountains of iee surrounding this place 
they would have thought they had struck 
the A retie regions. 
Idie lighthouse keeper here reports the 
winter the worst he lias seen for a good 
many years. He says he never saw the 
harbor in such a condition before. The 
breakwaters are covered with a solid wall 
of ice. and around the ferry the ice is piled 
in huge masses. The crew at the Pool 
life-saving station report a hard winter, 
and on several occasions they have had 
narrow escapes from freezing to death. 
Hiitlerisms, in One Line. 
He was dramatic to the last. [Low ell Star 
His aims were not always selfish. fLvun 
Item. 
Recall his better traits. [New Kedford 
St-anda rd. 
His warm nature never failed to respond. 
[Salem Gazette. 
Too ambitious. [Lowell Times. 
Loved the Commonwealth. I Pall River 
Herald. 
Lowell was proud of him. [Lowell Sun. 
His death marks an epoch. : Worcester 
Post. 
Jle lacked in the grace of oratory. (Wor- 
cester Spy 
The Fate of the Vorktown. 
Sailors superstitions lind a certain jus- 
titiration in tin* loss of tin* American m»*r- 
cliantinan \ orktown on the Brazil i*oasi 
below Maeeio. The Vorktown was a large 
noble Maine-built ship, full rigged, of 
nearly 2,000 tons, but she had an uneii- 
viahle reputation. Men who had sailed in 
her insisted that she was unlueky, and 
certainly the poor old* Vorktown did seem 
to have far more than her legitimate share 
ot marine casualties. < >ne of her mishaps 
occurred right here'in Boston Harbor, 
where slit* lay at anchor with a big cargo 
of salt from Kurope. She was run down 
in the night by a oarkentine. and had her 
rail smashed and lost her maintopgal- 
lantmast. t)ti this last disastrous voyage 
which was from Bisagua hound to New 
Vork with nitrate the Vorktown, soon 
after sailing, put into Callao in distress. 
Having repaired, she* started again and 
rounded the Horn safely, only to crash 
later upon the beach at Jurugua. hun- 
dreds of miles out of her course, where! 
she lies a hopeless wreck, with her bark! 
broken and abandoned. Boston Journal. 
The Sn rei.il> >>f the Navy has awarded 
t hr mut rans tor ninstructing the armored 
r’ruiscr Brooklyn and tIn* sea-going battlc- 
slii]> low a to Win. < ram]) A- Sons, Biiiladrb 
pliia. tl.eii bid being *2. (HK) for tin* 
Brooklyn and s:i. 010,000 for the Iow a. The 
Bath IronWorks. Bath. Me., made a hid 
of h'»*>,(MMi on ihi Brookly n and 1 s.V 
• Mid .»u the B‘W a. 
Thr (';ilnim*t < lull House at Chicago 
"as 1*11rind last work, including many 
valuahh* picture*. |.t»>s. 
Warden I.o\ering. of the Massachusetts 
State Crisoii. lias rr*igned.. 
LIKE A THIEF /.V 
THE XK;lII\ Con- 
sumption comes. A 
slight cold, with your 
system in the scroful- j 
ous condition that's ; 
"caused l»y impure blood, ; 
is enough to fasten it 
no,in you. That is the | 
time when neglect and 
delav are full of danger. ! 
» onsumpwon nuug- j 
Scrofula. You can prevent it. and you can j 
cure it. if you haven't waited too long, with ; 
I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. That j 
is the most potent 1 Cod-cleanser, strength- 
restorer, and flesh builder that's known to j 
medical science. For every disease that has j 
to be reached through the blood, like Con- j 
sumption, for Scrofula in all its forms, Weak 
Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthma, and all severe, 
lingering Coughs, it is the only guaranteed 
remedy. If it doesn't benefit or cure, you j have your money back. 
The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy A non- that their medicine perfectly 
and permanently run--. Catarrh. To prove 
it to jiou. thev mute* this "tfer: If they cant 
cure your Catarrh, n-* matter what vour 
1 
case is, they’ll pay >d00 in cash. 
i>;u 
A TONIC 
HORS FORD'S Acid Phosphate. 
A preparation of the 
pho&rh&tes. that acts as 
a topic o.i red to the 
* xhausted system. 
There is ncthinp; iiUe it; 
gives g.o. T.. C: P 'jra. .ion. 
id ..-I...,-. K. 1 
I ‘d.iiirm 
“IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM.' 
OIL 
rriiFS 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lameness, 
Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, 
Diphtheria, Hums, Sprains, Strains, 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dyspepsia* 
Sour Stomach, Sec. 
Sold lively where. 25 cents. 
1 yr4f. 
is tin Lest 
eem.-r.t! t:mii 1 v medicine known 
for 
liiliousness, Sick He.uiaclic. 
1 udi^est ion. 
Loss o| \|inetite. 
I .o'er To mi lies. etc. 
EXPELS ALL WORMS. 
Ol :i'i <lniy.I>U F. I in v <’«>.. 
ini s ei il.iire Mr. 
1 V I .. 
CONSOLIDATION. 
TIIK u tidei si-tied has sold his stock ot musical 
1 -.Is to JMKA IIS & IMTCHKI!, wlm will con 
duct the business in connection with their piano 
manufacturing. rc| airing and renting. All eorre- 
..Idler should now he directed to the above 
named firm All accounts should he settled im- 
mediately with me K. s. IMTCHKIL 
He!last. .Me., dan. i*. |s<i;;. 
In our accession to the above business, we are 
now able to supph our customers prompt ly with 
anything in the Ml SIC LINK, and hope to merit 
a generous share of trade. 
II"I!.ui"Mi:aiis. MKARSi* PITCH HR. 
K. S. Pitch Kit. :w2 
L. A. ROBERTS, M.D., 
Physician * and * Surgeon, 
BROOKS, M.VIXK. 
Ofliee and residence at ( has. K. I.ane’s home. | 
dan. I'd. 18!•2. lim’P 
$3.00 a Dozen 
For Cabinet Pictures. 
At TUTTLE & SON'S. 
Belfast, Aug. l, 1*1*2.--tiin.M 
h STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN. 
Why the Indians Never Have Dys- 
pepsia, Yet a-s Careless £a?ers. 
N<> one could accuse 
an Indian of over-care- 
fulness in eating. Ho 
ate what nature gave 
him — berries from the 
wood, spoil from his 
traps, game from his 
bow. He ate plenty of 
it, ate till Ik- whs full. 
it was not very well cooked Mum-timt*, and 
tie often ate fast. 
When hunting or lighting a .lay would often 
pass without anything being eaten at all. 
Yet he never ita.i dyspepsia. 
He never .1 iete.l." 
We hear too much about ting” these 
flays. 
A man inusn’t (-at pit*, or cabbage, or cake, 
or beans, or this and that. 
He mn>n teat v e y nun h an.1, be must tin it 
very blow. He mu t n -ver drink win i, he rats. He mil'll t hurry, lie musn’t wurrv And so it goes. y 
This is all very good a.ivice. Hut it would 
worry a man to death to i. m. mb. it U11 
Uhy ean't we live like the ln.ii,,,, a- Healthy, hearty, natural nit lii.au-.' we have euah weak stomaeus. fiut l.,,w oeitho hl.i.an possess such perlevt SI. a: a. ,| tg(..., ton ? By taking t int medicine of lr.'.s.- -w u n 
ever he felt tin u- was an thing w'i-o’ g with' him. That Sagwa we l,. e m.w 7,1“\< .i him to make for U'. Il you w. u.d take tie natnral American rummy for t!vM,n,Mitl Kiekupoo wa, you, t. .>, wt'uid not know what a w oak s onnum o u.l5< 
Than1. ~ to ti o i; it' or : K icki'ipmV.Medi- 
Cine Company, In ii:m >:igw .• and other 
hickapoo Indian reim-dics are obtainable of 
?nv ilniggi't. and t: n genuine curative 
value is bcyoml comparison. 
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. 
$1.00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.00, 
I V 1 
The art 
Of advertising 
Consists in 
Getting 
I he greatest results 
For 
(he least money. 
Business men 
Who 
Flave succeeded 
Say that 
1 he newspapers 
Otter the best medium 
For 
Reaching the public, 
And that 
One advertisement 
In a good paper 
Like the 
Republican Journal 
Is worth 
A hundred 
On fences and barns, 
Or a ton 
Ol circulars and d< deets. 
Just a Few 
OF THE- 
MANY BARGAINS 
IN 
AT — 
COLBURN'S 
SHOE STORE. 
Men*' Rood Kell Boots and Heat) Buckle 
Bobbers with Heels ...... $*2.00 
Men’s Black knit Leggings 
Men’s Heavy Snow Excluder Arctics no 
Men’s High ( ul Two Buckle Rubbers lor Kell 
Bool!>. 1.40 
Men’s Lott Buckle Rubbers for Leggings 
Men’s Moccasin Shoes. | 
B»>)\s Black knli Leggings 
Ladles’ Black over (.alters. .;,o 
Ladies’ storm Rubbers 35 | 
Ladles Best Fleece Lined Rubbers .4:, 
Ladles’Fleece Lined Rubber Boots 1.2.1 j 
Misses Fleece Lined Rubber Boots. 1,00 
lilld’s Fleece Lined Rubber Boots .00 
A LOT OF LADIES' & liENTS' 
Pure Gum Rubbers 
•I '• r. I. Thr \\ i! | mi| [ \> c;t 1 1. 11.1 j 1 > .< 
1' > M111111 > 11 K .Ili|)t‘!>. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
Mc^lintock Block. High Street. 
IlHIuM. .Ian 11. iso;;. 
nmitiMTim? 
OOHSUMPTIOH 
CAN BE CURED. 
It I'l. Siluii«-lv'> cv.itnu'iii i,,. ,; ,, 
'111111X1011 were soim-t hill” new ami n.|, ,|,. 
flight doubt Inir w hat has [>ro\« •, n , j, r,,; t.. |, 
a reem i! as ,.|d a- ui:r araxdt'a’I:, i;^ 
w hat I: i- 
A Specifc tor Consumption 
an.I for all diseases ..f the l.mi”>. \, T rt 
ill tlie world ean place as many permanent eures of Coiisumption to it> eredit" a~ hr. ^• I:.• 11ek‘» 
Nothin” in Nature acts so divert !y ami elfe, i\,-i\ 
on the Inii” mem lx a lies and tissues, ami so i| i, .ek ly disposes of tubercles, eonnest ion. intlammat mu. '"Ids. eon alls ami all rile seeds ol Cmivijiuix ion v 
Dr. Schencks Pulmonic Syrup 
When all else tails it comes the rescue. Not until it fails, and only after faithful trial, should 
any one despond. It luis brought the hopeless, t,, lile and health. It has turned he despair of ten thousand homes into joy. It is d.iiii” it ow It will continue to do it throughout the a-es hr srhrnr/.'s rmrlicof Trent is, ,m <nusn„,,r,n„y "‘ill s,munch !h senses nmilcil /,■•> to nit nonli- 
enii/s. lie. •/. // schorl. d' >«», */< ilni/rlrh in, 
l\r4:> 
To ihe Creditors of KDWAKI) ft. TIK.NKR, ol Pa- lermo, In the Count} of Waldo and Ntate of 
Maine, Insolvent Debtor : 
art* *i«xehy untitled that with the appro\al 1 Of the .hidire of the Court ■ lusohemv lor 
'aid ( «>unt\. a tinal divideml on all claims proved will he declared on the loth day of I'elxuan. A 1>. 1 XSK>, and will lie paynlde I v the a-duimr ill said Insolvent. 
• iveil under m\ hand this 1 1th da\ of .lamiars 
A. I>. 1 «!»:’>. .IKK K’11 l>. lAKKKR. 
Register ol the C.uut «d Insolvenev f..r said 
County of Waldy. .■;«;{ 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
“She 
Looketh 
Well 
to the ways of tier household.” 
Yes. Siiloinon is riy'ht: that s what 
the eiMul housi keeper everywhere 
• ••■e<. hut particularly in New 
I itijgfland. Hut lwr v. i; s are not always 
w;r J’l tact slie has dis 
r viie.tl mans unsatisfactory old 
For instance, to day she 
ii: i:io- 
': X' .v Sii"-," ,f 
" And tins ; i.-eif 
'' ■]-. -Ik U'■ iki-tli well iti 
-■ her s,.!;r. :,ir -l;e cals 
in .1 1,1 cause digestion am. 
a v.ivs- complexion. 
C', ■; i'i >1.1.n :; is much hetiei 
tlinu lard fur :di cooking pi : 
puses as vc.nnc who lias tried, 
i declares. Have you tried it r 
I'ur sale everywhere. 
d. K. FAIRBANK & CO 
CHiCAGO. ILL. ar.d 
State Street. BOSTON 
PORTLAND. ME. 
1c sit. 
A DRIVE. 
Best Vaseline. 
In 4 on nee Jar*, 
IOC. 
lor Lame Hath or :iiile, 
IOC. 
run for rout/ft itt its jirsS 
sf utjrs, 
as oz. for So., 
for /too rsruf'ss it ml s on- t ft rout 
2 oz. for So. 
iff on i’ ut rtf irtttt s at J ii / s > 
mu i s 
POOR & SON 
/ii; i (,<. i s rs. 
s 111; > i: w 1 ;ii v 
Sa' r' 1 iiit*. 1 •111 ■' r. aim.-mi.' 1,« -i 1: i» in, im 
!r. .-t..1 lif-. U!111k 11■ -. 1- I.. •., mh. .... 
h«-;« J». \\ I' hunt 1 lie II-.- "I !. in ,|, 
• ■;• kiIm. Un l• kI»• -U :;in if |-.i; mm ,u._ 
nil’ nl a | >| ilia net < lirtnii 
ain-ii- ”t' aii> kind. » Iran-iim alikf ui. 
‘ai'll i' I Ilf k a-\ ’-I..I !’••- i.I .. 
lii’-'! l.if ”1 111- .i«1 if W ill 
.in.1 1"' -tv i. ; if it % 
* 
.1.,' 'i.'m-V ", ! 
F A. HOWARD. 
Snlr lor kn -\ anil VVulriu « uttniit** 
(JAPANESE 
L 
CURE 
1 I. iv.u mm: ^ 
> ini- id '! :i •'•u !«•- d | u. 
: « “iii i. H i'. .-iiivp Ciih i. .• 1,'x •, ■ 
‘: 1 I ‘.I in.. |; i, piling Itchinu .1 1;. 
!W M .ii;.u\ lit—, FeniiiU* \V<‘akn«‘v.('s 
1 **!•' 1 ii«-ali] I,.- ti 11-.'.. 
'r' t'MI.lrl-jliP r;|t |..H U •! !, I lit 1, ;; 
-'"i* In-I'i*. 11 iii. rin- •, |M. 
= 1 lail. -1 1 *, 1. v. ,• 1.,1 ,, ,, 
" '■ “ I roin t his ion ilop ili>( -»■ ’•, u ( 
L'li.ti.'iitpp is |tosn \• 1 x 1 ii \\ j 11 1 j,,. x, ;. 
•I'lli.l ! lit- ... if It..; I|p,|. >, ml 
::*«• .^n in | t inn rant i—110.1 b\ ..•t: \ :; 
'l"": 1,1 1 ini \r immmisfs .tip 1 1 av, 
..talit ion of ihp Hjdrni . :.-.* 1;• 
If;; uonstipa-tion :r; >^V:; 
."pin".'.!1 JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS. 
II. II. M(Ml111. Sole Aci ni. Hi lliiM. Me. 
PmYRommis Wri*i"“l ““<1 Only Hen nine. TX SAFE, alwavs r.iini.i,. ladies, ask 
1 ru'ci't for t'h': hr-ilrr k f.'nqhali /ini j8W lira hit U,d at,.! <;„},l in t». all. ■•<?««» 
Ih.m.s sral.M » i-li rihtmn Ti»k«* W /no other. fufns.- dangerous suhstitu- 
fioas anti imitations. \t UrucKtHP. or sit,it 4<v 
lar'K-ttUrs. siunooUlH and 
*»<•>, h‘m‘^1 
\ v rft 
City Bleaehery. 
T li;t\p just ipturnpil limn Boston with ailot/: 1 lea-11 n^ stNU-s of IIA IS and liONNKTS ami all kinds ..I I'ANI Y LA* KS and BKAIOs. Old 
J'i'j.L• i”ttp in tin- host possible manner. NEW 
{Republican 'journal. | 
RF.LFAST. Till RSPAY. JANUARY _V.. 1*1.3. i 
prunsiiKi* kyi:r\ Tin rshav mokmno »v thk 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
h AKI 1 ll>M i Hi sinks-n Man ...Kit. 
New n is tlie oystci enter, not the uys- 
.. '.h.it is •in ilu* soup." Owing to the 
•.•mil nm there is nil oyster famine in 
lie !.111«i. 
: ■ i■: times it was death to eat late at 
mgltt. V w doctors reeonimend a hite 
a i,e11 k n ine. K\«'liauge. 
\.i biles -1 ii retiring. 
•! ''’lint seems to grow brighter 
ei in mi ; the fnrlliei' it recedes from 
1 :. t ] Is this studied insult to old 
i, or u hat ? Boston (ilohe. 
.•]tose we call it. or w hat ! 
President H ives has lieart trouhle. 
It seems to he approaching the pro 
tion- of .in ejiideniha [Boston Herald 
Jan. IS. 
Phis is .»ne of the Herald's funny para- 
-i pis. a lid it appeared in the same issue 
a .' j»ai tirwhirs of the death of Mi-. Hayes. 
I "i t Ian Advertiser: .ludfc Virgin was 
1 '11:i <• soldier, learned lawy er, a just 
■ f a ! i"del citizen in every relation of 
h:e. I'1 re an he ie- hiflier euloifv nr 
M itel deserved. 
Hie ladies of Auburn have organized a 
‘ii»1 t"i the study of Maine. This is an 
in pie worthy of emulation. Indeed, 
A »■ Blink that those ignorant of the his- 
■*r\ and resources of their native State 
•Would he <fone for with a <-ltil>. 
1 Be sudden death of Phillips Brooks, 
'•■"lure 'ported, the Boston liecord 
s.e.s "What words ean express the over- 
wiieltunm sorrow at his death; who ean 
" hat Massachusetts, or his country, 
a,-» his hand and )iis voice are taken 
IV- 1' Hundreds and thousands of'voices 
i'eu> w*ll at.t.’inpt He- task. The frief 
•" w idr He continent, for so was the 
-• >d hat he has w roiiflit.' 
na\e r> eel\ed iu address from the 
'• 1 1 ■' l'"d-e.:oeieal Society which we are 
C !• i’■ di.su In eaiiM- <.I its letiift li. 
11 li'st. in ta 1 .a >i ill" town ovei 
a e : let sy stem, m liter w hieli has 
«’ ! "by di':":vi d w iih a preponde: 
*■' •’ " : f iv.-: the tow n 
1: '< "Holy. iu support of he 
;i •» ■ "t.1 id -!: a Mate hoard ot 
1 hi,at is suhjei I re.ptiriu" 
oil u s i d e; a: ion and perhaps, as he 
'‘•ind Pr- ss >uiffest>. tlie Maine IVda- 
d Society wili ae-omplish much 
i"l' tile 'food o| the sello-hs hv let- 
hal ';,u‘siion Iroji tor tin- present. 
'•«!> I'dinu all tlieir energies on 
B;e <■>tahfi>hment of the district system, 
»> pressing both measures at this 
■" 1 in nan nunibei ot the Maine 'Pern- ; 
i 1 •11H *' Beii ud. the or if an of the Hood * 
1 ‘‘1,15B u> "f til. State. Will contain an ! 
*!ita»j i;»i in opposition to what is know n1 
:i!' '‘Hi itf-f isi hill." now !..»<■ fore the! 
1 -I'l * I Ills I, II null,i,, jZl.s ,|n,e. 
'’'ii .. tor ineilieinai purposes 
!'H‘ Fccord brings t'nrwa d live d.jcc- 
ii- passage. any ‘Uie of which 
‘"•'i'li i- sulii, ient t,, condemn ii. These 
i11 I" id- tnat it is mi i mpi'm emem an 
ill" I' gul.nine :i,|Uei ageiieies. and 
"''i 1'null' easily "i fully nt'oreed: 
: j■ 1 i< alls all,dishes prohibition: 
il irtli illy liei'llses a class la sail 
1 t" III. CXld'Isiall a] otlifl clasScSI 
I' it makes ]iassil,le and even ],nd,ahlc 
'i1' '11 "I "lie el' niln'e nilii- 
"I'a a a,iy 1.,« ,,, aid tinally t::.a» ii 
-alma rsivc af il„. v, iy principles .,f the 
I o]ii bitol y law Ilf Maine. 
I'li'kc ini,i the M.eial 
[■ IS" "'leg' at reef, he has received 
" Iti.y lucidly tips. Our last one is from 
", gentleman, who. in a friend- note. II"pcs we will enjoy the midnidit 
■ai'.su.n -'irees of the .allege hoys and 
" lkl' :i "t tl'f profanity and obscene 
inguage used by the hoodlum element. 
"l, !"sl "al1' t.eorge; we shall, with 
r,' '" ,‘r "'"g'liammity, he in touch with them all. [lien Bunker. 
tV*e hope lire. Bunker will lie more suc- 
ssftv! in his social aspirations than a cer- 
‘ain Boston editor we heard of some years 
Having waxed wealthy he became 
ambitious "to get into society," and so 
"'light a residence on Beacon street and 
'-mpioyed a french rook. The result was 
disappointing. The French cook gave him 
file gout, ml he did not succeed in break- 
ing tiie crust "1 exclusive Beacon street 
'"cicty But no doubt Bro. Bunker will 
lie aide to carve his way to the front with 
iiis trusty jack-knife. 
K<»ck i. a \ i», .Jan. j:;. It is learned here 
10 night that mendiers of the Knox comi- 
ty bar will, at the proper time, present 
luc name of Col. William II. Fogler, of 
1 his city. as candidate for the position of 
-Judge of the Supreme Court, rendered va- 
< ;m: by tlie death of Judge Virgin, of 
I’ortland. 
It is sate to say that, the Waldo County 
bar will heartily second the efforts of their 
Imiox County brethren in this direction. 
\t a ha ujuct given to Col. Fogler bv the 
Waldo County bar Jan. l:>th. 1N‘J2, IK F. 
Ounton, Ksq.. spoke of the desire long 
felt that Pro. Fogler should receive a ju- 
dicial appointment, a position which his 
legal abilities, sense of justice, and other 
attainments eminently qualify him to fill. 
Although Col. Fogler has moved from 
Waldo County the same feeling exists. 
The report published at the time further 
says: “This seemed to voice the sentiment 
of all present and was received with great 
applause.*1 
We have often wondered why no one 
has heretofore attempted, in this country, 
to sail ships on the corporation plan. [Hath 
Times. 
This refers to the New England Naviga- 
tion Company recently organized in Hos- 
ton; but surely our Hath contemporary 
must have heard of the Dover Navigation 
Company, and of the Reynolds Line, which 
if not a corporation is managed as one; 
while nearer home the fleet of the Pendle- 
ton Brothers, of lslesboro, is practically 
on the same, footing. It need not be demon 
strated that in these days a fleet of vessels 
under one management can be made more 
profitable than under individual owner- 
ship. 
The Times gives the following concern- 
ing this Boston enterprize: “The New 
England Navigation Company proposes to 
place vessel-owning upon the same basis 
as that of any other property, and make 
it possible for people of limited means to 
become stockholders. It is a Massachu- 
setts corporation for the owning and man- 
agement of vessel property, and its stock 
will have as marketable a value as that 
of a hank, a railroad, a manufactory, or 
any other established enterprise. By own- 
ing more than one vessel it will divide the 
risks and at the same time carry ample in- 
surance upon its property. By accumu- 
lating a surplus and re-investing it, it will 
give an increasing value to its shares from 
year t<> year. Contracts are to be placed 
at mue tor the building of a number 
nf four-masted schooners, of large carry- 
ing capacity. on a light draught of water. 
These must he in readiness for business 
the coming summer and will he given to 
the. lowest bidder. 
The Sargent Granite Co. Litigation. 
The eases of tin- Sargent Granite Co. wen- 
left in such condition that work can and 
probably will be carried on as usual the 
eonjing season both at Oak ITill and Mr. 
Ileagan. in duly 1X‘»0 Mathew Haird of 
New York entered into an arrangement with 
the company whereby he was t<> pay tin* 
running expenses of operating the quarries 
ami share in the proceeds. The account oil 
which the suit was brought showed that lie 
had paid put in that way, the items being 
verilied by cheeks and vouchers, the sum of 
>Jss,0'-M.‘Jo. He had given the company cred- 
it for moneys received S141,571 ..So, leaving a 
balance due him of > 14b,451’.40 and the award 
of .fudge .Johnson was made accordingly. 
I Tider this suit the cut stone, teams, machin- 
ery. tools, etc. of the company are attached 
and will he sold to satisfy the judgment. 
Uesidcs this suit there arc others for smaller 
amounts brought b\ local creditors, which 
are to be heard at the April term. The larg- 
est of these is by the Oak Hii! Granite Co. 
for lent of their quarry, and others for labor, 
supplies, etc., including several lien claims 
which parties will try t< enforce against the 
property Ilurriman represents Mr. l’.aird, 
Thompson tin company, I Minimi the Mt. 
Waldo Cm ami some others, and Fellows nf 
Hi eksport other creditors. 
Newspaper Notes. 
M up r Siiim-.v Herbert, a w i«1 •; known 
Si-uthern journalist, was to have sect a 
< "in i■ .1 m h-r tie tirst issm of 11 e .!.>ur- 
ual a rs new fm-m. hut il’mss and ot her 
matters j .! el| t i. Last W e.-k W. ved 
a not- troin Major Het rt, under date Lake 
Ma Land. IT a., dan. 15th, il. which in- sa\s 
"I uiiist send ai a few items t-- s at ter 
around in *.ur sp!-nd:-l paper. To slu-w ymi 
how much 1 a ppm -■;.11• it. It has im e.pm 
-I its kind in tin- country ‘The items will 
he found n • i.e Jml peg* IT en tin- Lon-I 
of Fi w ers is not exempt from the ore*, i; ling 
cold. Major 11 el belt CIVS ** I e here, and 
plenty of cold w it uer." 
'I'lie Maim- Press Association is in session 
this week at Augusta, the proceedings ms. 
mg this evening with a banquet tendered 
the members b\ Miss Filey Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A.cniimiw and others will hi present 
from Helfast. The literary exercises take 
pi u e in the Senate Chamber this afternoon. 
News of the Granges. 
The literary contest at Seaside Grange is 
now well underway and is proving very in- 
teresting. 
Farmers’ Pride Grange of Lincolnville is 
to have an entertainment at their hall next 
Monday evening, to consist of the drama 
“Out in the Cold,” a sociable and dance. 
Admission to drama 15 cents. 
Waldo Pomona Grange meets with Victor 
Grange, Searsmont, next Tuesday. There 
should he a large attendance, the questions 
for discussion being: “Resolved, That the 
i Board of Agriculture is of no benefit to the 
S farmers of Maine,” and “Resolved, That the 
farmer is better supplied with utensils for 
; doing his work than his wife is for doing 
! hers.” 
Harvest Moon <1 range installed their of- 
lieers Saturday, Jan. 21st. The otiieers elect 
were: Albert R. Mureh, W M. Virgil N. 
Higgins, W. (>. Mrs. Elvira A. Stevens, W. 
L. .Joseph Gordon, \\ S. ; Joseph Ste\ ns, 
W. A S Rev. E. E. Ware, W. t'hap. ; Hau l. 
A. McManus, W. Treas.; Miss Belle (' (Jor- 
don. W. Se*\; Herbert Wing, \V. (.. K. 
Mrs. S. McManus W. Pomona Mrs. Addie 
M. H iggins. W. Ceres: Mrs. Herbert Wing, 
W. Flora : Mrs. Etta \. Harmon. W. 1 A.S 
Cool Cargoes. 
Those who want nice end cargoes for 
Southern coasting trips next summe; will 
timl lots of ice ready for shipment, from 
Maine ports, for tin* crop is stated to he un- 
usually good even at this early stage of the 
season. Marine Journal, Xev Vork 
JZr. David J\I. Jordan 
of Kdrnest i. N. V 
colorless, Emaciated, Helpless j 
.4 Complete Cure by IK to IPS 
SAItSArA HIT. LA. 
This is from .Mr. V M. Jordan, a re- 
tired farmer, and one of the most re- I 
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. V. 
‘!'iuir!.i; y srv sen I luul an atiaek of the I 
krrave!. and have siiivbeen troubled wild my | 
Ltver and Kidneys 
gradually growing worse. Three years ago 1 
got down so low that 1 could Non reel y walk. 
I looked more like a corpse than a living being. 1 ;nd iio appeiite and lor live weeks 1 me 
nothing but gruel. 1 was hadlv emaciated I 
and had no more color titan a marble Ntatue. i 
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommended and 1 
thought i would try it.. Before 1 had finished 
the first bottle 1 noticed that I felt better, sut j fered less, tin* iuHumiliation of the blad- 
der bad subside.I. the color began to return to 
my face, and T begun to feel hungry. After 
I had taken three bottles I could eat anything 
without hurting me. Why. 1 got so hungry 
that I had to at f> times a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thanks to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
f feel well and am well. All who know j 
me marvel to set* me so well.” ]>. M. ,I< »i:i> n 
HOOD’S Pill Saret lie best after dinm >r Pills, 
assist digestion, cure headache and biliousness. 
Ivi.U 
The Morrell Liquor Cure in Maine. 
Dr. Willard A. Paul, M. D., Managing Di- 
rector of the Morrell Liquor Cure Company, 
in a letter to the New York Mail and Ex- 
press gives an interesting account of the 
work in progress in Maine. Eight institutes 
are now in operation and at six smaller 
places treatment is given to patients. Hun- 
dreds have been treated by this system in 
Maine and already its influence is felt. The 
largest institute in the State at the present 
time is at ltoekland, where they graduate 
one a day on an average. Connected witli 
the institute is a sanatarium which accom- 
modates twenty-live patients. 
Lewiston and Augusta each have tine in- 
stitutes almost as large as Kockland, treat- 
ing each tift.• •«■ n to twenty-five patients per 
month. Lewiston is under file direction of 
1 >r. A. L. I'n ncli, wlm has hern very sm-cess- 
ful, not only :n uviug the. liquor habit, hut 
has made s.>m- remarkable cures <>i that 
worst of diseases, the opium habit 
Dr. II. I.. Johnson of Augusta lias entire 
charge of the work for Kemiehei County, 
and has recorded mam w ouderful cures. Ib- 
is hacked by the nest onmme-iit men ai the 
State, notieeahle among whom are .1 Man- 
chester Haynes. Dr. < b-orge |. 1»i i. k» 11 and 
Dr. (Jeorge W Mil tin. 'I'lieir plan is 
open a large sai:;| ilium at Hallowed, Me., 
u liieh will ai unniodate si \t> pat a nts 
Lath has a prosperous institute, and tic re 
is another at Linger. Dl the P.elfast insti- 
tute Dr. Paul says “A compam has just 
been organized at Lellast. Waldo County, 
and it is their intention to run a first-class 
•vure Dr. John (I. brooks, one of the 
leading business and professional men >f the 
State, is at the le ad <>t this move." 
Resolutions of Respect, 
Whereas on; Divine Master has permitted 
the Alltel ,.f Death to visit Pine Tree Pndfp* 
No. 117 Order <.f .p^is of Prospect, and re- 
moved from ••nr midst, one of our charter ; 
members, Sister Hannah J. (dark, th erefnre, 
Resolved, That while we bow with humble 
submission to the will of (hxl we do not the 
less mourn for our sister who has thus been 
taken from us. 
Resolved, that iu this dispensation of the 
unerring power.,f (iod we have lost an es- 
teemed sister and the family a kind indul- 
gent a ml atYe< innate nmt her. 
ReSol Veil, That We extend To tdle hlishaild, 
also to the ehildren, our heartfelt sympathy 
:n their hereavenient, reeomiueiidiny: them 
for consolation to J1 im who do.-1 h all things 
well, we trust rtiell .warts may he eheeled | 
in their lonely hours by tin- thought that in 
our Pi atei-nit > the. udl i-ver liud friends. 1 
and when dun- with ■ a 11 h and its ares t lie 
wiii ajoain 1m united with that i.wma hand j 
w here -death !> unkm>w n. 
Resolved, ldi.it > ••!■> ni the ah. reso- 
lutions h. spre.-nl upon the lo.i^e records. 
a Is. one he pie-.-n! e i to the he I ed I a HI 11 1 
of tile de. eas- d aild iso to he uidished ;li j 
the .lams Re. id and mi The Republican 1 
1 on nal. 
M i:>. Pi.i M Pi l.i-.rii ii j < o|ii. | 
M :;s. S \i: \ ii .1. 1 \ u i; i! Mir <>> 
Pi>win 1 Pi i; i- ' Reso. j 
Wi ddiii” lie! Is. 
I 
Y 1 ■ >N- K.I I: A «j 11 i t w ■ dill" to. k 
j dace at the Pin. .. ii H M ; i h rd. M tss.. I 
last Thursday .-\.-n i"M dan Path, low .1 p., J 
Weeks of the Kpiseopal ( ll 11 1 .’ll Olii. iat.lie. j 
I'he contractin^ parties w.r. Mr. Peon O. 
Yea ion of l*el fast, M < .and Miss Ten a P .Her 
Waltham, Mass Nolle were ; resent hut 
relatives and near friends The mime,runs 
pres.-i.is show Pn• regard in whi-di ihey were 
both ln-i.1 by the:: many friends. The\ left 
fin a short trip h- N»w N ork immediately 
ifter t In- eeremoii;. 
Prospect. Mr. and Mrs. D. Iv. Thompson 
went to Bangor to visit J. F. Garrety Inst 
week. They report the road smooth and no 
bare spots. They made the trip in two hours 
and a half with a d-years-old colt....Mrs. 
Ella Ward has gone to Concord, X. H., 
where her husband is at work on stone.... 
Leroy Nickerson and Will George have gone j 
to the Kennebec with a span of horses each J 
to work on the ice, and Oscar Clark went' 
with Fred Nickerson’s team last week.... 
John Pendleton and Charlie Clark have ar- 
rived home from California where they have 
been employed on stone work. Mr. Clark is 
quite sick. Ashley Littlefield went to Mas- 
sachusetts last fall and got employment but j 
is now at home on a visit .C. K. Nickerson 
and Gardiner Clark are hauling kiln and, 
spool wood to Searsport. Mrs. Ida Cole, it 
is safe to say, is the smartest young w -man 
in Town Sin- finishes pt pairs of pants a 
day. Who can heat that-.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W ii is-ii ha\ «• gone to Ip-ewer > isit 
relatives. ..Frank Nickerson of Swam 111 <• 
is keeping the < M'oi'gc sett I tone ut school. 
Arthur Fowl has got his saw from Fanjoi 
and will go to sawing imw Mr Solomon i 
G i.ay has kepi house s.niic se\ eu years 
since Ills wife died and tile Soi.tigesf 1>.-\ is 
11ow 17 cars old \ !\ i.i Chirk I > o 
l)oiia\fi and Mans* -n <ieorge a: w-nivina 1 
'1 I I ei'lii-t I .Ml I.. r |< 
selling "in He groceries m ;Us iiitle store.. 
Hilaries <b keeps a lo\ hoiiiel an«i lu-l 
Week lie <k 'I a !'■-\. Ml-. H o 11i I) So11 o I I »e V ; 
ter, formeri\ Mis. Fit.; t'li (ford, is hi my i •, ,g 
11<• r new situation. IF lemse here is h 1't 
w ithout a tenant, but Mr I-red Ni. U.-rs.*u| 
will look after tie farm next summer.. 
The Muck bass put into Half Moon l' >ud are 
still there. I'ut not increasing ver\ fast.. 
Fide: Mills of Bangor has been holding! 
meetings in some of the different houses m j 
the Huberts bi.Mi at. hut beacon Win. F. ( 
Ellis was somehow counted out for the lva- : 
son, so a u a- said, that the devil went with j 
him e\ cr;v time he went to meeting, hut af- 
ter tin- field was dear the devil slipped over 1 
■ •n the oilier side and run tilings with a high : 
hand and about leaned out the little church ! 
aft*-i all the earnest efforts of Deae.ni Eilis. 
Beacon Parks, Mr. Wentworth and all the' 
good tea- hings, niniie\ spent and time and 
honest effort for good. And low the little 
pioneer church is left desolate Amule-i 
■ hureh is formed with tin- following ■•hi* ers: 
Fust Beacon, Si las Young: Second Bear.-n, ; 
Iaim s Fanpher Assistant, Frank < > ri.»ek 
Pastor Ft v Walker, ‘'i-'i'k, Mrs. Fe\ Fan- 
pliei 1 lie li* *11 is 1 >. e IUI Y nine's A e 
Finei Wa : W‘ 11'e de iis,.M. Mrs. Fan 
I >her an i of ht rs Pra ■•) s a: e solicit, r f r< an j 
all that t h m-w o V' a' Things w ill iiohi ; 
I lie e\ I "lie i It c lift iv a lid get h i III o\ r tile 
pl-et ! ■!••. lot or. *f hd I *ub:e> come ant 
ought aid shining i:gi■ s w :; :, n uses '‘e; 1 
■ ■a a good Fi n*latioii. Yen urn h g.! ha 
be.-l! do.'iv n the past M W. ill W 11' 1 ill 
others and Deacon Park with Deacon Ellis 
have done a good work here.hut some aspired 
to lead and he more prominent, as in all or- 
ganizations, and some have their wish grati- 
fied in this change. It may he all right and 
true,as the P-almist says, religion never was 
designed to make our pleasure less. And 
if the change is right. Amen, so let it he.. 
Miss Jennie Staples is visiting Mrs. Clara 
Perkins in Monri>e. 
Wintkupokt. Fred Ward, who was re- 
ported ill last week, died suddenly Wednes- 
day morning after a distressing attack of 
pleurisy and pneumonia lasting only three 
days. He was a line, steady young man 
about 24 years of age. and was the only child 
of a widow His mother, Mrs. Lizzie Ward, 
has the deep sympathy of all in this terrible 
bereavement. Tin* funeral services were held 
at tin- Methodist Chim b Friday afternoon, 
conducted by Ih M.C.Pie f. Pwaut-iful 
tiowers were ''•lit in !>\ 111s shopmafes and 
other friends. .Among iiiost- on t.‘:> >irk 
iSt this Week are Mr. ami Mis. H- m 15... n, 
Mi A i/o 11 ird and Mr. Michael I’nw-is. 
M i. Jam.- Freeman and Mrs. Job Philhn-ok 
are both slowly recovering from their ill- 
ness Mrs A I Harlow has a ver„\ 
1111 1 ] 1 r' s g lien, W 11! e 11 1S t a K 111 g t U e by t h e 
!■ aei<*ek ami sitting this mid w.-athei 
Idle popular drama, < dunrades was pre- 
sented ip. tlse vinig people at l nnm Mali 
I'll,ia; -'img with the following ast of 
■ hara*'tors 1' -.a Mailing. I*i. .1 !l Bakei. 
Matt \N insor, t i i. Weed. Mar. m Braves, 
W V Bunin, |>, S moil S'.me, H, A 
hi-ii.p -ii M.i v Manning, Mrs. <d ( Moo,|\ 
i 'a ssi, IP idles, !.■• a a Spnml N J!l< Nipper, 
Mrs \V Id Idiinieas Idle pari.s were ail 
well taken and tin aitai was a < ompiete : 
sma ess ii nan, iai ;y and otherw is. Ida- ■ !>- 
jeet is to raise funds bus :.,w seats tor 
the dow 11 Street School le use and the young 
folks will probably gi\e another drama in 
tin- m ar fin lire. M iss Bertha I >. lias been 
visiting friends at Sandy Bonn. Mm 
Bertha I N an of Boston is the guest >j Mrs 
(d (d. Moods Mi. Molhs Thayer made 
his friends a brief visit last week. 
—dir 
1' 1 l: M * * Tin-re was a meeting at the 1 
Baptist 1 bar. Ii Thursday to see about re 
pairing the e(oi a|,. and it w as voted to put 
in new pews and le w windows and make 
other repairs. (ie.-ig. Id w e, Henry Carrand 
AI an w< re efioseii a '■ hiding eorurnitr**e 
John itla. k and w n g< ; tipped ovei into 
t le- sm > w s :ida> wide out a; a rid, 
(tleiia \ 'iing ■- visit g le aunt, Kli/a 
Mow .-s, ia la i'.u t \ ! 'a .1 :ii" I .Iks are 
ban ling apio fins wee., !• shi mein 
l!i kmi .ui M ? A 11. ! b o, a ad iiis < r. w 
d I: -• si .me masons nsiie.i a mg tin b un- 
da! :..n of t in- m w statu m ai Burnham Jan. Jd. 
Tli g, ! i e e 11 at wo k ."•> 1 a s a ml ha ve 
aul a bo:, Pin e sards ; stone. The 
found n.on m ■: gr ■ le laid i ui, ulm: 
I ^cY\e\a\vs> 
Natural Fruit Flavors YVgxwys^ 
Vanilla 
Lemon ~ ^ 
Orange ~ 
"
Rose, etc. 1 
V Young Sailor’s Lucky Strike ou 
Shore. 
Alx''it tin- middle <»f last November, John 
K Whit.-, of 222 Pear St, Philadelphia, a: 
rived in Helfast on a coasting vessel, H 
was about 22 years of age, intelligent a; 
well-educated, having left, a crack militar. 
school in North Carolina, when a boy, in 
der to experience the romance of going 
sea He had, in so doing, contracted a s. 
vere and intractable form of rhe uniat i-m 
from which he had suffered nituselv fo 
nearly six months, a huge part of wli, 
time In- had passed in hospital. One of 1 
feet was so swollen and disfigured that h- 
supposed lie would never again be able t 
wear a boot upon it. Stating hisv.isc t< M 
li. II Moody, a leading druggist, in- isked 
he could recommend to him an\ good paten- 
tilediejtie the doctors hawing faded ,t 
him any good. Mr. Mo,v-old i, n, a •< »r i. 
of Ho. {offs New Med. ,1 i ,\e. V M 
White, !! W fit i.g t o ills ill, a ii. N O .O* | 
anno ane. .1 the esu It a< |',,|low s 
It w.is t he in- -st mi r;e n h.us tii r. >ii 
oid. .lust think 1 w ,is .aslant !;<• 
on taking oiii w I >s.< I >unp. s, it wa- 
in ir s; ./eh., k n t i>> >wn ng w Ian I w .ur 
l« lie f he pa t i. •• ! took a dose ; hen 
»11 < i uie be fo r: a iivmg. and v.m nia\ n •_ 
be! \C Tile. b,ht w llell I a\Voke tile Ilex’ 
morning, it s. enual t iiat I iiad bu gott.u 
something. The pu*in was •inplet- i\ gon* 
and since then I !..t\ ■ 1 m < n fast i.a. 
and it pr> sent I am •ompletcly :w d, 
have, oni taken .me i.ott 
Mi Mi My. early n I *« inner, re«e:\e 
tin follow no letter from M: W r,.-'s 
er 
M i; 1; Ii Mo. u»\ 
I’l I 1- \ s ! M \| \ K 
1 »kai: Sii; My s- :i r* om-*ts im- t<- sen 
yon tile letter he Wp-ft me fr 111 I'lliiade 
phi.,, mi regard to your wonderful medieim- 
and his miraculous .-ure. I forward it \v;t;. 
my sincere thanks f--r the’'hem-tit my son 
Inis deri ced from tile 'ns,- of y on r w otiderfc 
IliedielUe. \ olirs, -0 
Mm S. I >. \\ ,u 
Io'Seiiiead. licit :>• County. N 
RODOLF'S 
New Medical Discovery 
< , ,:i> 
khecmatism. 
dyspepsia. 
DEIII I.ITV 
And all Humors of the Blood. 
SOLD EUERYW HERE 
lie I last I t-Jr « II t-e* II t. 
■ okki n \\ i:k ,1: ,,, ., k •.; 
C'l'Md p '•< o li.o. p- iY o. o : 4 
.In.- ! p it- H p it : M 
I 11'■ !■•-<. I ., p !’ 
midi.m. L‘ no,, P.nril' ;n„:. 
yellow e s | 7 •. ,, •_» .o- \1 to. 
> •1 o tel I lie .M,:’eo,>. I.- 11 a_ 
; p tie 71 S, 
!•••« rie\ I hush, .,01. i; i... \ it,. s .. 
! e!.e"| p ti 1 V ./ ”• I If s„" 
< alt skim, ..o,» |., a,a ? 
I* e !v. p !' 1 -P\ e ... P !■ 
P •• h'» \' ooi. cs. -.. L’- a."1 
I !* PJ \\.i 1 o|, oo., o. 
«... P ii. y I u ... .|. >..jr. :: o,»„:; 
lyt'-'l ! ■ /'• Mnrk-t 
,L, ,n,eu.p II 7 n-. i .it ii- f M ! oo 1 o. 
I'.:-. ..v Me p It 4 a 7 
ii. p m. -i '--j »in i-. p -J./4 
ii. is,-. I '.repo '• J *r ,1s. (» ,i. [u,, 1. 
M« *i •• !• ■ e l,, p ;t. » 1 
< ii.--.-s.- | ii i.: ti .- u p 
« o-lllsll. * lV \, P he’ S„ p.l It M. .1 i t) 4 
11 !■-- t j: P 
I io\. Seen, p tie I- ■■ ! o', p U 
I- p u-i t -.o,,,. Mir I j- I. 
,ru. { If ! 1* o -* \\ he Me., J a-i 
ESTABLISHED IN 1869. 
GEO IGE W. ! RKETT’S 
-iGIGAHTIC CLEARANCE SALE COMMENCES JANUARY 19. 
We have just finished taking an inventory of our mammoth stock and have been making arrangements for this great clearance sale. We propose to eclipse all former efforts and give >m c own- 
ers goods at prices that will make them happy, and us squeal. We wish to state, in order to prevent the skeptics from criticising, and throwing a doubt upon the truth a this amimmccmew, 
that we have in stock exactly what we advertise, and at prices quoted, and shall withdraw the items mentioned as soon as sold. Of course, these bargains cannot be duplicated, and we do not u- 
tend to sell at these prices forever. So call early and make the best selection. We anticipate a big rush, and advise our patrons to select these goods as early as practicable during murnmg h aim 
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS 
At prices that will last only during this great sale. We want the 
room and the goods must go. 
5 Pieces Black Brocades, regular prices $1.00, sell for 62 1.2c. 
Fine all Wool German Plaids, elegant stvles and quality, 
$1.00, for 50c. 
10 Pieces Bright Wool Plaids, 62 l-2c., for 17 l-2c. 
10 Pieces Novelty Dress Goods, 25c. for 17c. 
Remnant Dress Goods In value from 75c. to $1.00. 
Shall close the lot at 17 l-2c. 
SCOTCH & ZEPHYR GINGHAMS. 
Genuine Scotch Ginghams, 17 l-2c. for 20c. 
Zephyr Ginghams 20c. for 12 1 -2c. 
American Ginghams for 10c. 
Remnant Ginghams 12 1-2c ., for 8c. 
1 Case Dress Percales, wide, 12 l-2c., for 8c. 
1 Case Tokio Rep, 10c., for 7c. 
1 Case 46 inch Wool Serges, 75c., for 50c. 
Blankets, $5.50 duality, for $4.50. 
1 Case Col. Blankets worth $1.25, for $1. 
We can obtain space to enumerate but a small portion of the bar 
GEORGE W- BUR] 
DIES’and ,ES Rfl TS. 
Regular Price. For 
24 Black Cheviot Reefer Jackets, $ 7.00 $2.87 
! 8 Black Fur Trimmed Jackets, 8 00 3.77 
8 Black Cheviot Jackets, 12.30 6.00 
8 Black Beaver Jackets, 1 3.30 6.30 
3 Seal Plush Jackets, 23.00 12.00 
9 Black Diagonal Capes, 17.00 9.00 
4 Fur Capes, 10.00 7-00 
4 Fur Capes, 6.00 3.93 
140 Colored and Black Jackets selling at half price. 
9 Garments for Children 4 and 6 vears old. onlv $1.30 each 
I 
40 Inverness Waterproofs, $2.30 each. 
27 Muffs lf:ss THAN COST. 
CUIPKTIMiS! CAKPETIXGS!! 
20 Rolls Lowell Carpetings, 65c. 
10 Rolls Extra Superfine Carpetings, 62 1 -2c. 
20 Pieces Extra Heavy Cotton and Wool Carpetings, 37 l-2c. 
40 Pieces Straw Mattings, from 15c. to 62 1 -2c. 
50 Smyrna Rugs, from 87c. to $10.00 
Carpet Sweepers, $ 3.00 
750 yards Remnant Brussels for Rugs, 75c. per yard. 
500 Opaque Curtains, bordered, on spring fixtures, 
Sold for 50c. and 62c., for 37 1 -2c. 
1 Job Lot odd Holland Curtains, on spring fixtures. 20c. 
Srains we have in stock for you. Suffice it to say that we shall un 
-time tc save your money by patronizing- 
LETT, - - 
Samples (manufacturer's .samples), good length for sash Cur- 
tains, representing qualities worth trom $2.00 to $0.00 per 
pair, shall sell these samples at 25c> each. The whole lot 
will be thrown on the floor and customers can scramble t"r 
them to suit themselves. Remember oni\ 25c each. 
Hamburg s 4c. to 2C. a mark down, 
of U M per cent, for this sale onl\ 
SCRIMS only sc. per vard. 
KID GLOVES small sizes, Opera shades, 10c. perpair. 
LmACE KID GLOVES, sizes S 4-4. ( 7. 1-4 
7 1-2, b, sold forSUs, for CV. 
1 Case White Dormet Flannel, 5c. 
1 Case Bleached 4-4 Cotton, 5 1-2c. 
3 Bales 4-4 Brown Cotton, 6c. 
1 Case Bleached Cotton, Short Lengths. 8c. 
COTTON UNDERWEAR m immense bargains. 
I Case Remnant Turkey Red Tablings, 37 l-2c. 
Silk Couch Covers, worth $125, 95c. 
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, worth 50c , for 37 l-2c. 
Buttons made to order on short notice. 
load this mammoth stock it low prices will do it. Now is the 
Odd Fellows 13lock. 
mi MVVS OK BELFAST. 
W 11 IK I- Is '.I 
•\ > t hat January thaw 
-q» an rings with frosty squeals 
..yen snow math frozen wheels. 
irrow Mart im p*ss the. street 
iiIs, .a hunk « t frozen meat 
n nt itself s» .-ms frozen, 
q.si ra tul in .so, ami toes in 
ii -o The a.. nth's half gone, 
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tiiiu s a v. ••■k The constitution of 
•clfast Board "f Trade. with lists .of 
’" an.I iiieinhers, has been printed- in 
1* I'Tii! ax tile office of (Jen. \\ B*ui- 
1 •1 *• flags m the Custom House ami 
1 a 1 ImiIdiiig were half-masted Friday, 
< the funeral of e x -1 ’resident Hayes. 
■I re relies from xhe <•« v, •« t.ion of Mr. 
D'dloff have been .-n exhibit *.n at the 
Drugstore. They include a pair of dhl- 
irled dueling pistols, an ..Id flint-lock 
dagger, with ornamented Made, 
g m \t the hilt on one side .t skull 
iss-i>• ilies and oil the other all ail. hor ; 
■dieii from Ml. Waldo, supposed to 
"•eri tired by the British during their 
of the iVuoltscol Sanborn had on 
■ st last week a harming little oil 
ng a child s face. It was an order 
as iiro: sent x*. Watervilie. Miss 
M. Davis. _’S High street, is dress- 
1 g h\ S T. Taylors system of draft- 
ed !' iy Vr, as printed last week .... It is 
a ng d a ..-incidence that all the 
i~ I Beil',is* who httve served since 
iiirteen in number, are now living, 
■tl who held tim ottiee prior to that 
i' dead. Mrs. < ini, W. Frisbee has a 
'•■ Idy only four weeks old which has 
Mossoms. It is very fragrant .and 
Miss Nettie Hamilton has taken 
■ms o\».r Clement's bookstore, lately 
l d b\ M iss A. F. South wortli. and will 
B ess-mnk'iig establishment soon... 
mi ward A. Jones has returned to Bel- 
*d taken "barge of Che Revere House. 
[ ■ Sheriffs of Wahlo and Aroostook 
| s each lias a (J-eorge Bickford at the 
•I ms list of deputies. Mr. Muses W. 
has seventeen full blooded Plymouth 
hens wlii' li have for the last four 
laid an average of five dozen eggs per 
Ralph K. Freeman of Waldo sliip- 
Boston Saturday for Frank Libby l.‘J0 
sheep lie lately bought, in Jslesboro. 
\cet potatoes were in the market Mon- 
Ian. 2I5d...Capt N. S. Lord has the 
|T of sailsof Sdi. Addie P. MeFadden in 
h for repairs... .The business of tiie 
post office continues to increase at a 
•aful rate, and this quarter’s receipts 
s'' to he the largest yet.... A.. A. 
hson of Freedom gives notice in our ad 
tig columns that he is prepared to 
rag carpets... Mr. J’.. R. Conner has 
| the building on Fr-mt street in which 
been doing business for several years 
The new vault for the People’s Na- 
bank lias arrived and will be placed 
1 ion at once. 
A large amount of freight is now coming 
Tver the Belfast branch railroad, owing in 
part to lack of water transportation. Sun- 
day an extra freight train of eight Icars came 
lown fr« .m Burn ham. 
Tin wall pockets which the \V. C. T. V. ! 
keep at the piib!i< places for temperance lit- 
erature are well supplied and are evidently 
doing the work intended, as it is often nec- 
essary to replenish the supply. 
A very interesting lecture was given by 
Mrs. K V. 1'. Barrington of Belfast at the 
< mgr. g itional vestry last Tuesday evening, 
m,il was listened to by a large and attentive 
amlieiii-*-. [Winthrop Banner. 
S. me excitement was caused at Havford 
Rdo< k Saturday evening hy a rumor that 
there was a tire in the building ami a smell 
..t snick. Tin- smoke was hunted for a long 
time but nothing materialized ar.d the mys- 
tery remains unsolved. 
The Club of Thirty held their annual elec- | 
t-ioti last Friday evening, and the result was 
new deal. Tin following were elected as 
I he Coin init t fe ot Three Charles Baker,.), j 
D Barker and IF Hall Baker is chair- \ 
man, Barkei -• rotary and Hall collector 
1 
and treasurer. There was hut om death ; 
during tin-y. a Mr M li. Keating. 
\ n I. m •• m i I d ra wing of t In* sell noli- j 
ei Y• mug Brothers, by Mr. F. M. Bartridge, | 
: \\ tham. Mass., may he seen at the dour- j 
mi! m; The schooner is at anchor with j 
! a led, and every detail of rig is shown. ! 
A'th mgh Mr. Bartridge had seen the Young 
liMhcrs imt once lie has made a capital 
l' m ss, as all acquainted witli this clipper 
att. will test ify. 
A' KMAvi.KimMKvrs, \Ye am- indebt- 
ed t" Councillor Atwood for a pamphlet 
copy <d the inaugural address of (lovernor 
Cleaves, and to Representative A. L. Mud- 
gett. of Belfast fora copy of the laws of Maine 
relating to agriculture. .Congressman Mil- 
like n has our thanks for valuable documents. 
.The ('■•luinbia Cm ling calendar for 1-S'dd 
has been received from the Rope Mfg. Co. 
of B'-s-.m Ti,. ;>n ture is in fifteen water 
■ .!• '!'•>. and represents a country scene with 
a 1 e\ cling couple in the foreground, rest- 
ing >.! a e. sey nook, after a delightful ride. 
Tl.-- original picture ;s by a celebrated 
American artist. 
Bki.fasi Harbor all Uioit. While 
11* .i■ all the harbors along the coast, have 
been blockaded by ice Belfast has escaped 
any serious trouble from it. The first time 
ice made it was broken *:11 b\ steamer Hock- 
land and sailing vessels were able t*> go and 
come at the upper wharves. Thursd iv night 
it ■ aught again but the revenue cutter 
Woodbury calm- n Frid a;, and cleared all j 
b.-I, w tin Boston st'eamlmat wharf. Tin | 
■ •mter r<‘ported all the inside passages to ! 
tin- eastward hsed 1 y ice. Vessels bound ! 
< nils! ..itsnii Isle an Haul and Swan j 
island Kggemoggin l.Vaeh, the steam! oat j 
'ioi'otigiilar* tor tin-< 1 itf• •!• nt routes, was I 
fn en Thursd iv morning wb arst tinn- ; 
;..• \,ars Tie Woodi*ur\ visited, this 
port agam Saturday, an ruing, attinga chau- 
lci so that the bb tide n.avd tin harbor of 
bel"\v tin- steamboat wharf. Steamer 
Fleet a mad.- hei usual trip from < astim- and 
tin- }’. nobseot arrived about no. n from lbv 
’■■n and proceeded up river. Dm- Milling 
vessel arrived. Sdiooner C C. Meaderfin- 
:>!ied discharging a cargo of phosphate at 
Hi, steamboat wharf Sunday and anchored. 
ii ■ w, The p.-nobseoT came down river 
M •! dand iceeded t« Boston and tin* 
F..cTa came' from Cast-inc. ’I'm-cutter 
W.ii ury came into Belfast harbor again 
T o--,lay foreiu-on, but tinding the harbor 
I: ■• I:*an a-e some distance above thesteam- 
bo u wharf went out without making a land- 
i_ m ceded into tin Beiiohs* ■ »t riv er. 
Si I- \ci i: N .tks The t ies, lit arrange- 
1 
’’ 
•• Boston \ Bangor S S '•• want 
•' M ad.-; Jan in. ()m ; tap a week 
n.a*ie * Hi aa partures from Bucks- 
|" ■’ on M mlays at i! 1. M..and from Bos- 
ton on Fridays at b r. u. Slump* Hmie b, 
■ utinuecl <IiJlii-11iTy on account of ic, j,' 
a e;• be diseontinued altogether, without 
notice.The Penobscot Steamboat Com- 
pany has been organized in Bangor to carry 
he steamboating business between Ban- 
-•'r and Hampden. The officers are as fol- 
w President, Charles F. Field ; secretary 
■:' d M easurer II. Fugeue Collett; general 
manager, Be a ja min It. A.rey, Jr.; directors, 
Charles i- Field, Benjamin It. Arey, Jr., 
and Kinier «> Futon. T.he corporation is 
capita!iz,si at "l'l.ooo. A new steamer, 4b 
f- ei long and l'J '< < t w.de.to be railed the 
It- tor. is now being built for the company 
dv H. J. Be,n h. Brewer. She w ill have a 
1II1 •* umd engine from the Portland Co.'s 
works, ami RMiinn of Portland is making her 
boiler. She will cost about >2000. and will 
'•arr\ <'»<! passengers easily-The lee down 
tlie hav :iused tlie steamer Castiur to haul 
■it her route to (I reen’s Landing last week, 
and she is laid up for the present alongside 
the Sedgwick at the railroad wharf.... The 
Rockland Opinion gives some additional 
particulars concerning the burning of steam- 
er \ inal Hawn. hut says the origin of the 
fire is a mystery that probably will never he 
solved. The upper works of the boat are 
quite badly burned, hut the hull is very lit- 
tle injured. Some few timbers are so burned 
that they will have to be replaced, hut the 
hull is pretty nearly all right. The ma- 
chinery was not injured, either, and after 
soim- slight repairs, she came over to Rock- 
land under her own steam, and from there 
proi ceded to Searsport, where she is under- 
going repairs. She is to have new machinery 
to give lo r more speed, and it, is nearly ready 
for her. When notified that the Yinal Haven 
was burned, and supposed to he a total loss, 
Mr. Kimball telegraphed from Clew-land, 
<>hio. -‘Order frame for a new boat immedi- 
ately. Hut that was not necessary.Mr. 
David Birmingham of Bangor has gone to 
Boston to join ins father, who is first, officer 
ot the Katalidin, and who recently had his 
leg broken while leaving the boat at Fast 
Boston. The steamer Frank Jones will re- 
sume h*-r trips .March 11. leaving Rockland, 
weather permitting, at b.00 A. m.,oii Wednes- 
days and Saturdays, for Cast me, Sargent- 
vilir. Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Brookliti, South- 
west Harbor, Northeast Harbor, Bar Harbor, 
Millbridge, Jonesport and Maehiasport, ar- 
riving at Maehiasport at about b.30 i\ m. 
Returning, will leave Maehiasport, weather 
permitting, on Mi inlays and Thursdays, at 
4.00 a. m., arriving at Rockland at about TOO 
p. m. This arrangement of two trips will 
continue until about the middle of May, 
when the service will he increased to three 
trips a week-That new boat for the Bos- 
ton & Bangor line, about which so much lias 
been said, may he seen in these waters in 
the spring of 1804, hut hardly before that 
time. The steamer will probably be com- 
menced in April,says the Bangor News, and 
finished in a year from that time. It usual- 
ly takes a year to build such a steamer. 
Belfast is high line this winter on the 
amount of freight carried by the Boston 
steamers. Monday the Penobscot's hills on 
freigfit from Belfast to Rockland were $22, to 
Boston $21b, total $2.‘i8. She remained here 
three hours and three-quarters_Steamer 
Kleeta went up to H. 0. Pitcher’s wharf 
Tuesday and got a supply of coal. 
Alexander & Burgess had at their market j 
Tuesday as handsome a lot of Brahma chick- 
ens as is often seen. There were twenty 
birds whose united weight was 115 pounds. 
Eleven of these were raised by 8. V. Phil- 
brook and weighed 70 pounds. 
Mr. A. I). Chase has for several years past 
fe<l all the doves that came to his store, and 
the birds seem to remember past favors for 
this year they began coming again and now 
a large tioek collects in front of his store 
every day and receives full rations of corn. 
January 20th a screwdriver was mailed in ; 
Nebraska to F. A. Howard of this city. At 8 
o’clock the morning of the 24th it was taken 
from the post office here, repaired and re- 
mailed in season to start on its return on the 
1.15 train the same day. If its westward 
trip is as quick as its eastward the owner 
will he surprised when he receives it. 
l.KCI I HK o.v THE MoliliEU, Cl'KE. It will 
be seen by our advertising columns that \V. 
V. Ilanseom, M. I>., medical director of the 
Morrell Institute at Koekland, will lecture 
to-morrow, Friday, evening at flu* Belfast 
Opera House on the bcnelits and results of 
the Morrell Liquor Cure. The lecture will | 
begin at 8 o’clock. Admission free. It is 
hoped there may he a large attendance. 
The Advent Christian Conference will he 
held at North Bucksport January 2Gth, 27th j 
and 28th. Tickets will he sold < n the Ban- ; 
gor &■ Aroostook railroad, January 25th and 
2i*th, limited, for a return to January 2,0th. i 
Bedueed rates will prevail on the Bangor N j 
Aroostook ami Maine Central railroads. It j 
is expected that quite a number will attend 1 
the etinference. 
Bargains at Mansitki.o's. A. P. Mans- 
field finished taking stork last week and 
started for Boston to buy goods, arriving 
borne Monday morning. In this connection 
he has something to sav in our advertising 
columns. Mr. Mansfield wanted more space, 
but we. could give him but two columns in- 
stead of three. He has made good use of 
them in setting forth a tempting array of bar- 
gains at his store in Masonic Temple. 
The present excellent sleighing is being 
improved by all our owners of horse-Hesh, 
and the streets of the city and roads near by 
have been busy places for the past week. 
There were a few hare spots on the shore 
road to Searsport. Frank E. Nash believes 
that he can drive his horse from the Sears- 
port House to the Plnenix House, a dis- 
tance of six miles, in twenty minutes and has 
a bet Up to that effect. The trial is to nine 
off in a i.-w days. 
l-'rof. Whitten may he reckoned among the 
busy men this week, at least, though he 
in-- t-r lets any grass grow under his feet, es- 
pecially at this season of the vear. Monday 
night lie played for his dancing school at 
Bradman's Hall, Tuesday for the old folks' 
dance at Seaside Grange Hall. Wednesday 
for a ball at Islesboro, Friday will be his 
s. hold and Saturday a danc at Silver Har- 
vest (1 range Hall. 
Yachts \m> Boats. ,1. E. Cousins. War- 1 
ren 11 iitchinson and Johnson .Jones of South 
Br-oksvillc arc cutting ship timber on the 
lai d of H. W. Condon at Snake Pond, and ! 
will < ach build large sloop boats this winter. 
McKown A' McKown. Boothbay, have j 
contracted to build a Ai-fnot yacht on a new 
1 
and scientific model for E. W. Preshey, the 
well known theatrical manager of New 
York, who owns a cottage at Ocean Point. 
The yacht is to be built of the very best ma- 
terials and fitted in a first-class manner.. 
(’apt. Joseph IJndsey of Lincolnville has 
bought in Portland a small steamer which 
he will use the coming summer to carry fish 
j bait from his weirs at Pond Island to fishing 
I vessels along the shore. .The engine of the 
st,-am launch Guinevere is to he sent to Bos- 
ton for an overhauling. 
I Last summer a traveling picture agent 
1 amassed Belfast, and probably several 
tlicr places, agreeing to furnish larg* eray- 
j "ii portraits, framed, at a very low prh lie 
got several orders and before h aving each 
hi,use collected a portion of the pri* e in ad- 
vafi"‘- A few weeks later another agent 
came along ^ith samples of frames, stating 
that the first bad no authority to include 
the frames in the price given, the latter 
j taking the frame orders. His prices were 
i also very low for the kind of work offered, 
j hut In got tin- orde.s and another instal.1- 
! meat of the price. After he had been gone 
! several weeks the customers received let- 
ters from the “house" stating that when an- 
| other installment was paid the pictures 
j would he forwarded, in some eases this 
was sent, but the pictures are not forth- 
| coming. 
Accidents. On*- evening last week as 
.John W. Nash was hurrying home from an 
errand up-town a dog ran between his feet 
and he was thrown down. He was stunned 
f<>r a time but escaped with some slight 
bruises.... Bert Harmon was pushed down 
cellar at the Lower Grammar school last 
Friday and had an ancle dislocated. He had 
not fully recovered from his broken arm, and 
j the person who did the pushing has felt so 
j mean since that he has kept shady about it. 
-Saturday night Mrs. Dana B. South- 
worth accidentally tripped and fell at her 
home on Church street, and has since been 
confined to her bed. It is thought the sciatic 
nerve was injured.. The injury to the. Pen- 
dleton boy, reported last week, is what is 
technically known as “rupture of the peri- 
neum,'' and is a very serious trouble, and of 
very rare occurrence in boys, 
j The Chi k« hks. The I niversalist Pianis- 
| ta Club is t.« give another entertainment at 
the vestry to-morrow, Friday,evening. The 
excellence of the first entertainment should 
prove an inducement to our people to attend 
the second. It will begin at 7 o’clock sharp. 
.Tiie eve.irng service at the North Church 
next Sunday will be especially interesting. 
Rev. Rollin T. Hack will give the conclud- 
ing lecture in the Pilgrim’s Progress series, 
illustrating the same with the stereoptieon. 
The Brookfield Responsive service will be 
used and special music will be given by the 
choir... .There was no preaching service at 
the Methodist Church last Sunday, Rev. S. 
L. H anseom being still detained at Green- 
ville by the illness of bis son. Father Ger- 
rity held services at the Catholic Church 
last Sunday.... There will be preaching at 
the Memorial hall next Sunday afternoon. 
-The pews in the Baptist Church have 
been sold to the Baptist society of Palermo 
and new ones will be put in here_The 
union meetings continued from the “week 
of prayer” have proved successful, there be- 
ing a large attendance and good interest, 
manifested. This week they are at the 
Methodist Church. Notice will be given 
from the pulpits Sunday if they are to be 
continued beyond this week.Services at 
the Universalist Church next Sunday : 
Topics: The hope of the present and future, 
Zeeh i11 .“». S. S. l‘J m. The spirit of The 
Lord, Zeeh. iv 1-10. The meeting of the Y. 
P. C. L. usually held in vestry at <» o’clock 
will be held instead in the auditorium at 7— 
Topic: Our duty to our Church—John iv: ;Jn- 
08. This meeting will be conducted by mem- 
bers of the Union—Come one and all. Kn 
courage, and make the Young People’s Day 
your own. 
Belfast Lodge of Good Templars is now 
negotiating for the use of one of the halls in 
Odd Fellows’ Block for its meetings. 
George W. Harrinian of Bangor, State 
agent for the Humane Society, is coming to 
Waldo county to look up some cases of al- 
leged cruelty to horses. 
Albert M. Carter, foot of Main street, Bel- 
fast, has just received from the mill some 
very, nice Hour which ,he offers at a very 
low price. See his advertisement. 
The firm of Fernald & Mudgett, marble 
and granite workers, has been dissolved l>y 
the retirement of Mr. A. L. Mudgett. Mr. 
James F. Fernald is to continue the business 
at the old stand on Pleasant.street. 
An entertainment consisting of the cele- 
brated Jarley Wax Works will be given in 
the Belfast Opera House February Nth. Miss 
McCobb, the ingenious delineator of this 
interesting exhibit is now in Ottawa, Canada. 
The demand for her work is so great she 
iinds it dillicultto lill all of her engagements. 
Tin* Shakespearian readings nf Miss McColth 
arc an attractive feature of her work. Full 
partieulars next week. 
Patknt Mehk inks. The new bottles of 
the Dalton Sarsaparilla Co. arc to have 
blown in the glass “Dalton’s Sarsaparilla. 
Belfast, Maine, I S. A.”....(’has. K. Lane 
of Brooks is now billing flic it ics and large 
i Mages of Maine for lb idol f’s... .Two thou- 
sand and four hundred cases of I 'aim’s Sarsa- 
parilla were shipped to one Boston wholesale 
house by Monday's boat....The Dalton Sar- 
sapurilla Co have leased the Fred A. Knowl- 
ton building at the foot of Main street and 
will lake possession Feb. 1st, when the prem- 
ises will be lifted up for their use. Mr. 
Knowlton will remove his stock of groceries. 
Libby’s sail ioft is on the second Hour, and 
Mr. Libby will have to find quarters else- 
where before long. The Dalton has also 
the refusa l of the Mansfield store adjoining, 
and expected to close the matter yesterday. 
Jii:< KSPoitT. On account of the appearance 
of a ease of diphtheria at the East Maine 
Conference Seminary a few weeks ago it 
was decided to close tin* institution, it, will 
he remembered. The facility has now de- 
cided l<> re-open the winter term next Wed- 
nesday and to have hut one week of vacation 
between the winter and spring terms, the 
latter to begin one week later than adver- 
tised. The r.ueksport Board of Health have 
made a statement to the effect that they 
have carefully and thoroughly disinfected 
that portion of the seminary buildings in 
feeted by the recent ease, ami so far a* they 
can determine the building is sab They 
found or know of no local cause for the mn- 
tiimanee of the disease A lire at Parker’s 
shipyard early Monday morning des‘re\ed 
the workshop, a building about ^"\-jo feet, 
iogether with its contents, tools, model* and 
a suit of sails. ll is supposed that tin lire 
caught from a stove in which there had oeeii 
a lire during tile night. The s.-!i■ •.. 11■ |.u 
nette, which was at the yard, caught lire 
forward ami was somewhat damaged. The 
loss is n ported at about "oOO and there w as 
no i nsii ranee. 
Brooks. East Wednesday M r. <'baric* 11 
Nealley of Mo-llfoe brought ill a load of m>me 
twenty-live children omprising the sehooi 
of Mr. Irwin Fogg and the group was pli-u. 
graphed by Nealley. They were a group of 
veritable Brow nies, and it i* safe to say this 
was one of the happiest (hays of their exist- 
ence. The school closed last Friday, the pu- 
pils presenting their teacher with a beauti- 
ful autograph album. Miss Nealley walked 
to Brooks village and back, five miles in all, 
to get the present.It is an ill \yind that 
blows no one good, and the laa-eUt cold 
weather has made, pas of business ip the 
[ coal and wood line. The services of our tin- 
! smith and plumber, Otis W. Lane, have been 
( often railed into requisition to look after 
frozen pipe.*, c!' Hfje > Painty man t»: 
I have around.... It. Edwards still eoii- 
jtiuuestodo business at Tie ,;h; stand, and 
j bis grist mill turns out lots of iYe'E Jfe is 
also selling considerable ilom .Tin* C. A. 
IE Postboys have iiinvrd into Chase’s hall 
in the old depot building. They have, bought 
a lot and will build a ball next summer. IE 
A. Hull will also put up a building. Each 
eider M Hall will begin work upon a huild- 
ing m Searsport as soon as the season opens. 
M -I. I low would exchange a good young 
horse for lumber. .There is talk of organiz- 
ing a lire company hero, and it w i 1 probably 
| develop into something more than talk, as 
j reliable citizens have volunteered to join the 
i company and have contributed to its funds, 
Ves, boys, lets get up a good active company 
j and provide ourselves'wit’ll some reasonable 
| protection against total annihilation in ease 
j of a tire. .. .Joseph Ellis is sending hemlock 
from this station to some point west of us. 
I .Joe always manages to keep a crew at work. 
.. .Mrs. Berry Sargent, who lias been away 
on a long visit to relatives in Massachusetts 
and Nova Scotia, has returned home and the 
family now occupy their new house.... Ros- 
coe G. Edwards is handling corn by the car- 
load....Miss Edie Forbes is at'sMiool in 
Pittsfield.. .Mrs. (J. S, Brackett, (Bertha 
Pilley) is said to be very ill....Mr. Catting 
is in Brooks buying apples and lots of them 
have been hauled in.... Robert McTaggart 
has moved into his new house and they ate 
comfortable as need be.. .Mrs. Emma Hnx- 
ford has been in poor health of late. ..Thirty 
thousand stamps have just been received at 
our post office for the use of the Rudolf Co. 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, / 
Lucas County \ S!>‘ 
Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that he is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. ChFnft 
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.' 
County and State aforesaid, and that sa il' 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HCNDRED 
DOLL VRS for each and every case of Ca- 
tarrh that cannot he cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
FRANK d. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this (ith dav of December, A. I>. 
IS SC. 
I A. \V. fil.K.-VSOX, 
( Sot ary Public. 
| Kail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and I acts directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Send for testimonials 
free. 
F. d. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, (). 
R3f“Sold by Druggists, 75c. 4w'2 
Working, 
Playing, 
or in any occupation in- 
Sicntal 
to a woman’s 
life, from childhood 
to mothe rhood, 
there is nothing so 
healthful, comfort- 
able and graceful as 
FERRIS’GOOD SENSE 
i Corset Waists. 
; Worn by over a million 
.Sold by 
til 
Lidding 
Retailers. 
mouuTs, misses anu cmiureu. 
Clamp buckle at hip lor 
hose supporters. 
Ta | >e-ft istened buttons. 
Cord-edge button holes. 
Various shapes—long. 
short or medium. 
CCDDTC DOnC •—Manufucturers- 1 rCKrlJ DIvUj. 341 Broadway N.Y. 
THE KIND j 
THAT CURES) 
Augusta. Ale* \ 
SALT RHEUM CURED. 
:: DANA’S " 
was tfjQQQ QQ>|Q A 
WORTH $000.00 1-0 BOTTLE!] 
Rasa Sarsaparilla Co.: 
■ kntlem K.N :—(Ine year and a half ago I began! 
t" he troubled with my hands, little wateri 
hlistei'H would keep touting and they grew I 
rupiilly worse until I had to keep them! 
wrapped ill cloths and could not work. ( 
They got so bad that pieces of HcmIi would 
drop out clear to the bone. I did not know at 
(first what it was, but soon found it was SALT; 
KIIK1:M. Nothing seemed to help thcm| 
I until I commenced using 
DANA’S 
! SARSAPARILLA 
|aud three bottles have COMPLETELY 
A’l’Ki-Ii M E, and I have seen no symp-l 
j toms of its return fur over six months. I would I not be ns I was before for .UtlOOO, and I am i p- .sitive DAN VS S A RSA PARILLA 4UKEII 
jME. Gratefully yours, W. L. FOSS, East Side Barber Shop, Augusta j 
j GENTS:—I hereby certify that this statement of jmv son is true. Yours'truly, J. D. FOSS. | 
j Dana Sarsaparilla Go., Belfast, Maine. 
lyl 
KKODA’N <; K1UI AX SOAP, 
Soft as Velvet.” Pure as 
Gold,” that tells the whole 
story. Dost highly medicated 
soap ever made. Try one cake. It 
is elegant. At ail Druggists, 
l’rire, 25 cts. 
Rev. W. L. BROWN. 
THE COMjm HAS COME! 
Heart Trouble, Dyspepsia, 
DIZZINESS, 
AM) 
Muscular Rheumatism 
CUREDl 
Rev. \V. L. I.itmvs, iou years a mem- 
ber nj* THE M. I!. ( lll’Ut 11. l.UT I'OR the 
LAST TEN YEARS AN K\A V.LLIST IN THE 
CHURCH <>E HE IS WELL KNOWN 
UV XllOl SANDS WHO WILL VOUCH FOR 
THE TRUTH tit' < 'k » o f "'A 1 N<; : 1 
Cents:—1 write to U t.1 »-rr yeti, t,hit the 
TWO COURSES of sKudA'* MKg,OV. 
KRYand LITTLK FAP.LKTS have ii'.uih 
wonders forme. 1 
BETTER 111 hardly realize I ■ the change has 
been so marked. 
1 contracted the Chronic Diarrlura 
in fH<; Army, and since 1 >»;.-> have i>een a 
constant' .-oill'erer. in addition to this, 1 
was trouleed as fo’h.sv.- l-t a lame 
Back and ititlnin trouble. -Jd. Dys- 
pepsia. :»i{, faint ness and an all-gone 
feeling; .till, Distress at i«‘< )f Stoni-I 
acli: ath, Headache and Dizziness: 
nth, Rusciilur Itlieuuiaf ism in Uhesl 
-o 1 had tn __ lie in bod for 
week.- at u | H AN time; 7th, a 
Severe ■ ■ Heart 
Trouble that would cause my pulse to 
run at 1»H for days at a time. I was 
treated by very eminent. Physicians, but 
would be' compelled to leave my labors 
anil return to my home weeks at a time— 
in fact 1 have hittl IS fits of sickness 
in the last years, and several times 
iha-ve lwen given up to die. 
£ feel that I am completely cured of 
of all my bodily diseases except the Diar- 
Yhrea-, which is not. cured —^ •hut greatly benefited, I^QI fj 
T shall take another ™ 
course which I think will cure me en- 
tirely. Yours with gratitude, 
REV. W. L. BROWN. 
Atkinson, Me. 
The only medicine sold with a 
GUARANTEE CONTRACT WITH EACH BOT- 
TLE. Try a course (t> bottles) at 
OUR RISK, IE NOT BENEFITED RETURN 
BOTTLES AND'GET YOUR MONEY. PAY 
ONLY FOR niE GOOD YOU RECEIVE. 
(SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST. ME.| 
SKODA’SHTILETABIETS. 
Mild, Safe, Efficient?. Ear su- 
perior to any pill. For Head- 
ache and Inver Complaint 
nothing can equal these Tab- 
lets. With the DISCOVERY 
they ciirC Khenirtnllsm. 30 in 
a box only ;t5 cts. 
Great Orfi tral Route Overland Excursions. 
OEHSONALLY conducted Tourist Excursions t«» 
1 Colorado, 1'iah, Portland, Oregon, ami all I’a- 
! citic coast, points leav** Host i- Bos on A: Albany 
I dejtot) every Thursdav, 8 r. m.; arrive at San I Francisco Tuesdav followin';-. Bates, sleeping 
I car her hs, etc.. furnished on application to your 
nearest ticket. alient orioF E.SHEARER, Mana- 
I jrer, or to .I AS S. SMITH, Assistant Manager, a 
I State St., Boston. tiui.vj 
FLOUR! FLOUR!! 
I 
'0(W| KBLN. “KIDDER’S BEST ROLLER PAPEM winter v. heat tlonr, just n-eeived from tin* 
mill This Hour i< er\ nice. I shall sell at a low 
ALBERT M. ( ARTKIt, 
4 f Foot of Mala M., Belfast, tie. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, dan. 28. 1808. The following are to- 
I day’s quotations of provisions, produce, etc 
1 Butter New Yoik and V ermont dairy, {rood to 
choice. 2S« 8oe; Eastern creamery, «rood to clioice 
at 811 a 88 e. 'The above quotations are receivers' 
j prices lor strict 1\ wholesale lots, dobbin^' prices 
1 <12c higher. 
| cheese Northern clioice full creams, at 12c; 
! tanev twins, 12m 12 1 -2e fair to {rood, at 7 m 1 1 e. 
E_:it's— 10astern extr. s :it88m40c; V ermont and 
| New Hampshire extras at 88</40e. 
j I’oultrv- Northern fresh-killed chickens, choice, 
i at l 8 m2 be ; fowls, 14 m ldc. 1 Beans- New York, h.tmi-picked pea, at 82 10m 
2 Id; marrow pea, >1 'dd ; eiioice screen pea, .81 Bo 
m I 7<>; hand-picked medium, 8 1 'dd choice screen- 
ed, 1 bum 1 70; choice yellow eyes, £2 8d«.2 40. 
! Hay Choice, .817 oom 17 dO; fair to {rood 81."»m 
! IB; Eastern choice at 817m 17 do; poor to ordi- 
tiary, 5*12 a 1 B 
j Potatoes (dioice Aroostook Hebrons, 00 m Ode 
$> hush; Houlton Hebrons at Ode; Houlton Bose, 
! 8f>e. 
I Apples Choice No. 1 Baldwins at 8- oo a 2 do ; 
• No. 2 at. .81 2d(« 1 do; (ireeninjrs at $2 2d m2 7d; 
I Kinfxs, 82 d()m8 do; Tillman sweets, 82 0W«2 do. 
j Cranberries—Choice Cape, .88 00m O oo fc> bid. 
EVERY MAN’S NEED! 
HONEST CLOTHES AT HONEST PRICES. 
S@“You can depend upon me for this.-^gr 
Shapely, Genteel, Perfect Fitting 
Mens & Boys7 Clothing, 
Guaranteed to Rive 100 cents in wear and service for .-very dollar you put into them. You can pick from a great assortment .it STRICTLY YEW and 
DECIDEDLY TO PEEAR STYLES. 
Dress Suits, Mackintosh Coats, 
Business Suits, Overcoats, 
Working Suits, Reefers, 
Boys’ Suits, Ulsters, 
LEI' ME TELL YOU ONE THING. LH'Al.l'i V Col VIS. 
I LEAD WITH SEWEST STYLES A YD REST CH IDES IS 
Gentlemen’s Purnlsliings. 
A handsome and complete line as you wish for and all at a Si'i'AIll I’ilU'F dl at a 
FA 111 PRICE, all at ONE PlllCE. 
You (jet Hie best of it every time you trade with me. 
Belfast Clothing Bouse, 
111 HIGH STREET, 1’IICEINIX ROW. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Proprietor. 
Are * You * Going 
-TO THE- 
Everything in stock going at CUT PRICES until .IAIN. VSO. IHOR. 
Our object is to reduce our large stock before our annual stock taking, which will 
commence on that date. We have a lot of 
ODD CANE SEAT CHAIRS, 
worth from 7-"> rents to *1. •"»(», which we shall close at to 0«*. ea- h. 
Also a La® Lilt of Easols at 37 cunts aai Upwards, 
DmiiiH the year lSt'ii just closed we have sold almost, double tin* amount "! m*. nis 
ever sold in r»nv one vear since starting in business eleven \« ai> am* Th'm we 
have accomplished simply by FAIR DKA Id \< KS and H< >NKST < d)nl )S combined 
with the huWKST I'Klt'ES. Trade with 
xe a. coombs <& son, 
__ _and you will he protected in HOTH Q l Aid 1 \ and IdIi 1 < I.. — 
in Our UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT 
! We shall still continue to give the 1SKVI’ QUALITY of Caskels,Hoho.s mid 
I iJm ijil QqIM|n. Host management, ami prompt attention eonihineil 
with the l.OWKNT Plllt KS 
j R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
I 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE. 
.IOHX O. BliOOKS, .)!. />., 
Hon. tV. It. S II'AX. i irf -l‘r<shh nt. 
.IOHX It. on MOV. Ser'ii an-l Treasurer. 
U! Hi:c r<>l{S : 
Charles linker. 
George If Burkett, 
If. B. Swan, 
A. A. Hones. 
, .1. If. Him •f'S, 
John (i. /:rooks, 
John //. Ouhnht/, 
/’. Kniyht, 
j A Sure Cure for LIQUOR, TOBACCO and OPIUM HABITS. 
! This cure has been thoroughly tested In I;«*\ A I- ShautHer. I>. !*.. <'«*!. E. I-'. Mteplian. d ! 
Mail and Express, New York, and mam other proniiheir professional men 
II. II. JOHNSON. M. IX, Pliywieiuu in 01iiu**r<». 
I 
Stockton Springs. 
Tlit* following line of goods will lie sold at 
COST and LOWER, consisting of 
OUTSIDE SHIRTS, 
UNDERSHIRTS, 
DRAWERS and MITTENS. 
-ALSO- 
AYER SARSAPARILLA, 68c. 
BEEF, IRON and WINE, 49c. 
JTST RECEIVED A FINE LINE 
Sami Ward Co.’s STATIONERY. 
(MM, ANH EXAMINE. 
I 
I 
I I 
I:?!'::':' 
Remember we are distributors of Ibis-latest 
Hour success. Prices, samples and 
particulars on application. 
J. M. AMES & SON, 
STOCKTON SPRINGS. 
RAG CARPET WEAVlI 
FIFTY YARDS l'KR DAY. 
I am now ready to weave rag carpets at the fol- 
lowing prices; Random. lf> cents; striped, IS 
cents. I tind warp at these prices. Rags may he 
left a? the following places and will In* returned 
at the same price; .1. C Pierce, Liberty;,!. R. 
Gross. East Thorndike; E. A. Bowler, North Pa- 
lermo; L. Eibh\, Albion; Storer A Brown,Nlorrill, 
3w4 A. A. THOMPSON, 
Wool larder, Freedom. 
NOTICE. 
OlKK Knl'ltil SlIKKUl < > K \V 1.1 >'■ <11 ! 
STA iKur Maim:, NVai.d-• C<m 
January J4. A I >. is:*.; 
To the Creditors of MVVSKIKLD t’LAKk, insolvent 
Debtor : 
Y<U' an* hereby notified that on the llii: .lay I January, A. lb ls'.W, a Warrant in Insohu*ut 
was issued by lien. K Johnson. Judge <d t..«-t ..art 
of Insolvency for said County of Waldo, against 
the estate of said Mansfield Clark, adjudg 'd to be 
an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, 
which petition was tiled on the eleventh day of 
January, A D. ls »d. to which date interest on 
claims is to be computed; that the payment 
any debt to or by said Debtor and the transfer 
and delivery of any properly by him ar forbid- 
den by law: that a* meeting’of the Creditors ..f 
said Debtor to prove their debts amt <-boose one 
or more assignees of his estate will be held at a 
Court of Insolvency to be h-ddeii at the Probate 
Office in said Belfast, on the 10th day..; Febru- 
ary. A. I). ISiW, at two o’clock iu the afternoon 
(liven ttmler tnv hand the date tirst above w ntten. 
JOSEPH K IJTTLKKIKI.D. Sheriff. 
As Messenger >f the Court of Insolvency for said 
Countv of Waldo. 'Ju t 
LECTURE 
W. Y. HANSOOMB, M. D., 
Medical Director of the Morrell Institute at llo.-k 
land, Me., will lecture I>efore the people. I Belfast 
and icinity on tlie 
liene/its anti llesulrs nf the Mor- 
rell Ln/uor ('ore. 
AT HKI.FAST Ol’KItA HOI Si;, 
Friday Evening, Jan. 27,1893. 
Lecture fo commence at s o'clock. 
ADMISSION FREE. 
Legislative Notice. 
1’HL committee "ii Inland Fisheries and Came will give a public hearing at tlteii room in the 
State House, on Tuesday. Keb. 7. I MFC at two 
o’clock P. M., on tin- petition of R. O. Campbell 
and Id others, of Westfield. to prohibit killing 
deer in Waldo county. Petition of 1). Iv. Drake 
and RR others for same. 
2vv4 D. \V. ROLLINS, .lit .. Secretary. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
No, 13 Spring St., Belfast, Maine. 
HAY INC returned to Belfast and again taken charge or the RFYF.RF HOI SF, 1 intend to 
continue it as a first class hotel in every respect, 
with no advance over my former prices. 
E. A, JONES, Proprietor. 
Belfast, Jan. 2d. Iw4 
Cur»l ol Thiiiilrs. 
UrE wish to extend out heartlelt thanks to our many friends and Comrades foi their kind- 
ness and svmpatiiv in our late bereavement. 
Mlts w. C. HI'NTOON. 
F. E. Ill MOON. 
lvv4 L. E. lll NTOON. 
O, Motherland of Maine. 
K ;n in- bam (in 1 ■ a tin Sons .iml l king! i- 
•. :- of Ma in 1 1:1. ago, .Jail. 1". 1 •'-t. 
r.\ m>ni irr i-:. 
To!' a. !..ss -en-es is tlie perfume 
«• 1' Til* I'.m. 
v* -wet i.i far .• ■!ie-ieU hearts than 
1 ran gilts f fragrant wine ! 
Again pi iff tli. -.a gat s'.es wh-re sylvan 
beauties reign. 
\m: dreams of tin ■ < n.e baek To me, <> 
M> f ln-riaml of Mam.-. 
g,.-rie- gleam h« fore mi < es as in the 
oidt n da\ s 
i >. again 'lie iab\ rintbs of (’as< o's lovely 
bays 
Y:.< sea gn 1 r;. rings in my brain as o'er 
the loillli lie fiies. 
V. i n lueiin>r\ sets her signal lights along 
'In- ilarkein-*! skn-s. 
•{ a ng 11 ter ill 11n- be in ling Trees, there's 
'■! i.-ie It) the gale 
n -h:]i noon the -. a To-nigliT is some re- 
membered sai! 
V ngThrough tin- mists tliaT fold me 
a: l!i. a na-lv -p.-i:. 
••\VI at In' < > mariners Tin- answ er 
oi ia i. mi ii -:i:p- I-. Poe tin- wind. T11 e 
.*t '• i. ir 11a wns -1.■, 
A \\ tinb re mo-* dr It i- -Ii a 
•’ 1 a.g ’• II 111 \\ 1 ill 11 
ll-ea Mi.- 'a 1 i. 
.» or: ,-k •: v tar n i-t <» 
M i ■ ■. •! ■ M a':" ■. 
Holding the liein-. 
r?. n .■ 
'A •' h freoi.mnT Mi r.ii ns. 
b.1', 
wKmmrnmmm 
'• 11, : -1 n — tl aw ■. i. a ’. 
In-S«1 tii.'in m -A, ... 
a .ii!e .loiirna:. 
L itera \ A «-w a im! \ ot*-s. 
i'l e Ks; ■, m-hsu |.Vl ;r i« .!•> Seli- 
a V i 11;: 11 > v id Mr : anted T »\ I Tot. 
... 1 i V.l lls. 'i i it- .pula V Mrit-nre 
Mouthy tor I i. t.• ry. iT-t. Kv.ms re- 
Ih r«- \\ !i u !, ! > -11 • > W t lull 
’. i mais po-sess t lies i.u-u : iii at least 
■:dri entary form. 
i^\ at tines ..ii Tiie 1 )e\ «•]*•]»- 
■ : A isit• man i n<iit-t 1 ms s: in * < olun.- 
w i 1 in a s' n led in tin- Popular 
> :em •• Monthly for Pebruary. with an 
-ear j ■ a j m Tht Class Industry by 
«•! 1 f a ii t ..n! I lenders- m. in w huh 
history glass-making dai ing enh>- 
times is t ;n «‘d. 
idiiii'l M r Ft 'in 11 a r \ lias stories and 
-r*1 s -u: pm pose toi la- month. And 
'allies ei y\\ hen will n< eord t lit 
b-winit u Midier hearty praise, whilt 
:-i ina will be asked to repeat tin- 
ny !u**s »\er Mild over and lei! the pretty 
:ies ititii. like baby, she knows 1 bom 
a y ilea .1 T.ec .*.(I rents a \ ear; 
a's a numb* r. !>. Iu iiro].- < 'nmpany. 
M-imih-ts. hi.auii 
id »• dan.eiry number of lie \ -«i*• t«-an 
V ie a illii w id ■ "lit a i n a poem In i it 
raw- nt t railed ‘The \sterobl. It 
A'-- ! b,- oiidit b.iis of lift- annuig be 
•- t;-ni s -a ,i st a r t bat is day 1»\ da\ 
1. >! Imivr In;i lamer body in ; In- 
A si rom my inis < dually pi udwt- 
i o 111 mid on t a lost not ion. when 1 lu- 
■- sh.di take one mighty plm.uo and 
a Imi vf n an isn-m C.-o A u- 
a 's.j;,i st.ji,is ,. is nioiii! i\ io- »o|. 
1 "t est im... 1 aal'or C j.r-»in iscd. 
!-i*i M a n!, 11 j! :, os .ii, ,ii t i i.- mi \i 
"i 11.11s isi ory ski am •■as,. 
: o \iiicriraii Bitmatur. Bap- ; bis 
a .1 do.iis a in 11 aw : noi no mid Finer 
; i! -i.so t iiioe lino i i! list miions 
no Way side, tin "indy in ii Tower. 
o ’ill i..:l ell i ’.ol: Tile s- ; ial> run 
m■_ i: be veil, at ural w ay w biob 
i ’aiis\ and Marga ret *si»Ine\ w i' 
•M;o\\ how to h- voiop. and the iiumher 
"i :!inir u e may add ims m a null 
ino ! i’ 1*1 lei > j < Ml ,1 W j; ; Hi .-fills 
iinboi I). 1.1 -' iii op omp.iMy. publish- 
is |;,,si 
J -in it Men and W'onn-n ho I- obru 
.i: \ treats of just :lit* tilings its youthful | 
-■.lders will want to know. It tells of a 
t5*• kiny and his little kingdom, anti th- 
s ines a <pn-er inaehine in use in •Craini 
papa’ s" day. 'Children that live in a 
'•no.-'' is a olever lesson in physiology, 
■ao Mu- Three Little Cold-1 Jiggers is as 1 
•'! 'n its way A Little < oliimbian 
rraiid)-apa" givo> a glimpse of f'roli. and1 
study. and ’How Bergit Forgot Her, 
i: istmas- Tree'' will set many a little 
to thinking. W ith its dainty poems, 
s beautiful pictures, ami its stories and 
s- the boy "i giil who receives this : 
b- magazine every month is fortunato j 
need. Friec 1."(i a year: 10 cents a 
nm; 1), l.otbrop Company. Pubbsli- 
i'. Boston. 
The Ilerreshotf Fin Keels. 
Mi. 11. .Maitland Kerst*y, of the New 
T ik \ aeht < lui>. who acted for awhile 
T lit* represent ive in this eounti v of Lt»rd 
iMa,raven, has written to the I.•union 
Field as follows regarding the I Icrreshotf 
n keels : 
\> .... of El < hico. tin* lirst iiu 
built by I lerreshoffs, and sister ship 
■ Wemmaii, 1 « an thoroughly indorse all 
nat Mi. Henry Allan says of these much 
latedat. '1 k' raters in your issue of I)e- 
‘-inber HI Chico is a splendid sea 
i-'ist in all sorts of weather, and although 
i have raced and sailed her the whole 
minium in New ork and Newport waters, 
i iia\e ue\ei seen lier ship solid water, 
ami she has frequently been out when big 
boats have been running for shelter. Hike 
Wenonah. ''lie has never leaked a drop, 
although she was on one occasion three 
hours on the locks with a fresh breeze 
and lump of sea. My man lias lived on 
boa I’d thorougliout the summer, although 
lie bad the choice of a bed on shore. Af- 
ter a day's t rial before taking her from 
the builders I bad the tin shifted three 
inches aft. which practically did away 
"i'll the weather helm referred to by Mr. 
\llen. and El < hico. like all Ilerreshoffs* 
iioats. big and small, steered beautifully. 
she has been sailed passages of sixty and 
seventy miles single handed, and is a al- 
together the most perfect little boat 
imaginable. Site will shortly be shipped 
"Halifax, N. S.. the tin being unbolted 
in a couple of hours or so and laid on 
deck. 
Well 31 et! 
Two lfiddeford clergymen who had 
never before chanced to meet, were re- 
cently introduced by a mutual friend, 
one is much more liberal in his religious 
views than the other, and it is related that 
the latter, when presented to the former, 
extended the following greeting: “(Had 
to meet you, Mr.-, as a gentleman, but 
not as a Christian.*’ To this the other 
responded: “I am sure 1 am glad to meet 
you. Mr.-, as a Christian, but not as 
a gentleman." 
A Canadian newspaper calls attention 
to a nursing bottle advertisement which 
concludes with the words: “‘When the 
baby is done drinking it must be unscrew- 
ed and laid in a cool place under a tap. If 
the baby does not thrive on fresh milk it 
should he boiled." 
Sailors’ Varus. 
• )\ KIMII AIM) VI NIK «. AI.I.KY DOoU. 
•speakin • »1 sharks," spoke up gruff 
old Hill Maitland, taking his *’T. D." out 
of his mouth and poising it. half-raised, 
after the manner of old salts when they 
are about to impart some truths from 
their experience- “speakin’ of sharks 
remin's me of w'en 1 was bo's'ain "f the 
clipper ship ( airier I love, tradin' 'tween 
Queenstown an* New York. 
“\Ye had a rough time of it, that v’yage 
1 can tell ye, an*, wus of all, had sev'ral 
I immegrants aboard. < >iie poor feller he 
was great flien’s with Chips, an spent 
inns' of ‘is time in the carpenter shop." 
“Well, what’s that got to do with 
j sharks." inquires the cook, poking liis 
! head out of the galley door and taking in 
at a glance the little group of smokers 
seated on the spare spar to le’ward, among 
the coils of rope, the threatening squall 
working up to windward, while making a 
mental estimate of ship's speed as four 
knots. 
\s i was asnying." eommem ed Hill 
again. it was strange how f"iid them 
1 w o got to he of each other. Hut the im- 
megratit. poor teller, got sick, ami then 
s'mivcr. an last of ail. he dii d. 
The rapt' in he was houn' t hat t Imre 
should he a decent burial. so made poor 
< hips sew him up in some hran new duck, 
in' !ia\ in' nothin’ betle r t" sink him. 
< 1 ip-s sewed up th grin' stone at his t'e. t. 
Now. I'll he ldow ed." says Hill, “Hut 
ii" si > > n«» was that immigrant ink sick 
than .i shark's lm hove in sight. 'i es, we 
tried In atoll 'in,, hut the sweetest piee.) 
o' fat pork o! ; a theharnessea.sk would't 
tempt 'im. Il« jess turned owr once hi,' 
smelled, then dropped astern. lie toiler 
ed until that immegrant died. Soms as 
it he knew. 
•Well, the dav 'Uiii round tor ; lie 
t;; n' ral : t he plank was all ligged up. with 
the immigrant "ii it. The old man prayed 
j out of a hook real vlrmn; we all took off 
jour raps, an' felt real queer when that 
j sj.’ci^li iimg W hat herain' of the car- 
1 
pentei W ell. < hips took on dreadful tin' 
watched the lull thing up 'n the riggin'. 
!ir forgot when he was when they drop- 
! ped the immigrant ami fell overhoard. 
The Cap'ni ordered the wheel hard down, 
imt it was too late that shark swallowed 
both the immegrant an' then Chips. 
“We s wo re we'd have vengeance, an' 
tried him again with the shark hook. an', 
sure enough, lie inf. Then it was all ban's 
stand by ami take hold an' pul’ in in. \ 
do/en sheath knives soon ripped him up. 
and w mat do you supposr we see*'" 
What" from tin1 younger sailors in ah 
spellbound manner. 
“Well, mav I goto I>av\ .Hums* s iockciC 
hut 
i nil gi t mil 11 liiTC. you UUi llpt- 
< <1 tin irrelevant. <-ook. e<»ming to the gal- 
ley door again. "1 suppose you expect 
ns to believe that yarn. Why. man. its1 
as nhl as the galley stove, and that 
savin’ a good deal. See here, young; 
tellers, wliai Hill would like to have you 
believe hi1 saw was this: There was the 
iimuegrant turnin' the grin'stone, while 
«'lisps, was sharpenin' his knife ready to 
(tit his way mu. 
"Now, get mif <*i here, will vmi. and 
look sharp, for t hat sc mall "ill st like in a 
O'." j 
< "ill I-II MINI-.-. 
\iii M>ailoi to 1 he .\i--iir region.- has j 
h< >-n telling how he mi-ses realiy cold 
weather down this wav 
Taint tiie kind m d ! m used t er.' 
he said. d doid : l.elieve I'll evi get 
1 
w hat I v ant his side •!' I lie I .alu adm 
\ mi non t havi to lisii for rod dow n to j 
’In- I .a 1 iradm Vmi u-: its a ]»i«- k -ml j 
shovel and mines em. just mine 'em I 
out >1 tin- i* •■!»•• rg s They' re ti o/.eti in 
fast. Non a- e 'em have I m < n in there iiir 
mdiimi yeai 'on m They j 
fro en i. A whaling man 'i knows 
his im 'i ness ran el oil'ha ml when 
rew < m .! hei and 1 hcv 11 a level place i 
;. > >t and ■•!. and then jest open galleries; 
ml* tin ■ i mi lind In cod in -cams 
like oai | nev er vvorked in a coal j>it. 
bat I've dad the thing explained to me. 
and it’s limit the same. 'The cod were 
swimming around, and a layer of them 
"••t frozen. Then would come a layer of 
piain ice mdemeath. without any trim- 
mings. and afterward another layer of 
end. h older work than lishing. <od 
mining' is. but the returns are quickej. ! 
There are mines down to the Labrador 
that have been worked for years and years 
and still have never run out. The Yaks 
them's ti'*- Kskimos- know where the! 
tiest cod mims are and they won't tell. | 
hut the whalers know a thing or two like-j 
w ise. i‘ m a w haler myself,' 
v i><e i* — i'i:11;v11s1111*. 
'some philosopher, whose eard 1 have 
mislaid, once remarked: As between men 
and dogs, give me dogs,' said Stephen 
llowe. an old ship captain, as he rolled to 
a seat in the rotunda of the Lindell. "1 
have been frequently tempted to indorse 
the sentiment. When a dog tells me that 
he is my friend 1 hank on his statement 
every time. When a man tells me the same 
thing I wondei if he is telling the truth. 
\\ hen the man chances to be a woman, 1 
reject it as preposterous. Not one mail in 
.. dozen knows vvliat friendship is. Not 
one woman in a thousand lias the slight- 
est conception of its meaning. Hut the 
measliest Waller' cur that ever skulked in 
hack alleys and picked his living out of 
garbage barrels understands it. At'i'eetion ; 
is never wasreu on a nog. 11 is always re- 
paid with compound interest. Once a! 
friend always a friend that's a dog. \ 
Friendly to-day. enemy to morrow that's i 
a man. Friend this minute, backbiting 
and selling you out; the next that's a 
woman. One oi the most touching inci- 
dents of a dog’s devotion that ever came; 
under my observation oeeurred during my j 
last voyage around the Horn in lsTs. The; 
tirst. mate was named .spiller. He had a I 
hull terrier which he had raised from a 
pup, and which, for several years, had > 
been his constant companion. Bige- that 
was the dog's name had been twice; 
around the world with his master,had sur- 
vived two shipwrecks and only needed 
hands to become an able seaman. During I 
the voyage i spoke of. Spiller was taken I 
ill and la\ for many days unconscious. 
During all that time Bige never left his 
master's bedside. He hung about him, 
moaning like* a child. He realized his 
master's danger, and could hardly be per- 
suaded to take food or drink. Finally 
spiller became delirious. He raved and 
swore, and Bige bowled as though his 
heart would break. Frequently in his 
delirium Spiller would call his dog’s name, 
then Bige would spring on the bed and 
| lick bis master's face and hands and fair- 
ly hark himself hoarse with joy. Coining 
j it]) the Brazilian coast Spiller died and 
j was buried at sea. When the corpse was 
I dropped overboard, with a twelve pound 
shot at its feet, Bige tried to leap after it, 
but was prevented. We locked him up, 
but lie refused food. After two or three 
days I let him out and sat down on deck 
with him in my arms. He suddenly sprang 
away from me and leaped overboard. We 
shortened sail and lowered a boat, but he 
refused to be picked up, snapping at the 
sailors' hands when they attempted to 
pull him into the boat. It was a deliber- 
ate case of suicide, and those old tars cried 
like children when Bige sank beneath the 
waves. Had he been a man he would 
have forgotten his friend in a year. Had 
he been a woman there would have been a 
wedding in six months. Yes, 1 prefer 
dogs.” [St. Louis Globe*Democrat. 
Herbert—“If she loves him, why don't she 
marry him in spite of her father’s objection V” 
Stella—Mercy! Isn’t it a good deal easier to 
give him up than admit she is of age?’- 
Our Young Women. 
IIIK • I { K A T (IITOKTI NITIKS NOW UKloKK 
I’ll KM. 
Kev. Smith Baker, of Park Avenue Con- 
gregational Church, Minneapolis, recently 
delivered an address to young women. His 
topic was “The Opportuni ties ol Young 
Women." lie spoke substantially as fol- 
lows: 
This is yy oman‘s century. The Oospel 
has brought her honor and nowhere is she 
reverenced and loved as in the most in- 
tensely Christian nations. As in other 
tilings, this is a supernatural evolution, 
working out the perfected dignity of hu- 
man nature. 
Tiie common woman has opportunity to- 
day as never before. First, for culture, 
in some heathen lands it is not believed 
noyv that woman lias a soul, in most 
heathen countries it is considered unfort- 
unate to have a feminine ha by born, in 
many countries a man asked how many 
| children lie has, enumerates the buys 
: only. Notice the advance yvithin a hun- 
dred years. A century ago there w ere tin 
female » o)leges*nor seminaries, save now 
and tliet .1 private one for the wealthy.- 
Education lot a woman was considered an 
extravance. Enough, if she muld cook, 
and wash, ami svw.. and mend and tie 
did know ln*w to do that right well. 
i’imcs have changed. There are ah 
over the land »oi!ege> for women. grading 
rijUal with tle-e tot iui'ii. Ft male col- 
leges of high giade are more no. meruit.-. 
than men’s e"ih'ges. and most of the uni 
vorsite.N admit \\oiin*n. 1 n d inst it utions 
young women, hot h in numliers and 
attainments. outrank the men. Thu eu: 
111 re of tin* land is passing limn men to 
women, ami J have no dotiht that tin 
w oim-11 of A me: lea a re to he t he in st edit 
oatod women of the world. It is mu only 
in opportunity, hut a demand, that wom- 
en must he intelligent. Crace of mannei 
and beauty of form are no longer substi 
tutes for brains, it is more important 
that a young woman should he intelligent 
than that a young man shall he. 
The young yvite who would prolong Inn 
honeymoon must not only have a warm 
heart, hut a companionable intelligem-e. 
Not t hat intelligence can take the pla< ol 
affect ion any more than color can take the 
place of fragraneo in a rose. Fora men-ly 
intelligent woman is an unnatural woman. 
'The olliee of intelligence is to ipth-ken ami 
he the instrument of affection. 
All kinds of honorable employment are 
open to young women. Her present 
sphere opens for her not only the home, 
where she is queen supreme, but the 
majority of our teachers are women. She 
is the busy bee of the factory, the attrac- 
tive saleswoman in our store, the prompt 
and accurate accountant. Commercial 
life and the professions swing open then 
doors to her and she has the opportunity 
to he all her ability allows her to he. 
< hristian civilization makes every k;ind oi 
work honorable to her. The survival oi 
the fittest for her has come. The young 
woman who. with good health, cannot 
care for herself had better not have been 
horn. The girl who thinks she must be 
married or life is a failure had better die. 
or tier husband will wish she had died, as 
soon as the honeymoon is over. 
»'pport unity should dignify woman, no; 
make her unwomanly. The honest sci- 
vaut girl, who scrubs the floor faithfully 
for wages, is more of a queen than the 
pretty daughter of wealth who lolls about 
complaining that life is a failure. 
Kvcry young woman has opportunity 
for good society- indeed the best Mx-iety. 
Wit 11 some young women 11: tlm * ••mmon 
walks of life here is a good deal of non 
sense about society, as though itisc 
show of fash ion aide lit* wore the kingdoi 
of h• *a\c11. Tie most suhsiant d 
happy women, 1 ; ddiieg at the host leones 
o! lln-. city w cj-e iot g iody I i;■ n n 
Hut the givaiesi opp..< mity ;> n 
ht■...;! it :tl characci. 1 in.-. in r ln.de >1 
glory, is not s, > mMelt a st long ■■! a e-‘< 
as a graceful cha raetm A st tong minded 
woman is not generally beautiful in char 
acter. Hut a woman in whom the grace.' 
bh mi. a woman firm, but gentle; modest 
but courageous; intelligent, hut att' ciioii 
ate.lias a rounded character like 1 balanced 
rose hush bn rstitig on all sides in: o bloom. 
Many bright, intelligent women shrink 
from public position for fearthat it would 
detract from character. Man's reverence 
for woman and her sense of modesty 
stand in the way of the woman s right.- 
movement. Hut old tilings are passing 
away, and now the world li in Is woman 
in every department of public life and 
finds her still modest and still a woman- 
ly woman. 
The Maine Law in Knglaml. 
The Maine liquor law is tin* subject of 
discussion in Knglaml at the present time, 
there being talk of similar legislation in 
that country Apropos of it is a letter in 
the Pall Mall (iazet.te from *‘S. William 
son, Liverpool. who declares that, he 
went to Maine to make a special study of 
the law and test it in all ways that he 
could. This is what lie says of it- *‘The j 
conclusion 1 arrived at was that, notwith- 
standing imperfections in the law and in 
its administration, it had been of enor- 
mous benefit. What 1 saw in Maine, es- 
pecially in the capital, Augusta, and the 
neighboring town of Lewiston, convinced 
me that we would gain immensely by 
having in our own country a law in exer- 
cise which permitted communities to pro- 
tect themselves somewhat after the same 
fashion that the Maine liquor laws pro 
teet the inhabitants of these prosperous 
towns." 
Intense cold prevails throughout Swe- 
den. In tin* north the mercury is freezing 
and all the harbors are ice-bound. In 
Venice the lagoons are frozen and the 
canals are Idling with ice and snow. I’r< 
\ isions are at a premium. 
An open letter to zvomcn. No. 3. 
Thurinw, I’l-iin. 
i tear Mrs. I'inkham : 
"ll anv one wants to know 
haw good vour medicine is, just 
refer them to me. 
1 was so low, people thought 
i never con! I get well again. 
"The trouble was in my 
w >mb, causing bearing-down 
an i severe backache. I was so 
nervous and irritable my people 
con! 1 hurdle live with me. 
Sum -times I would almost fall 
down, I was so dizzy, and how 
1 did lie awake nights! I 
thought I should go craze I 
“Hut now all that is changed, 
and I am a well woman. I owe 
all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table ((impound Now, when I 
do not feel just right, 1 take a 
Dome 01, your 
medicine and a 
box of your pills, 
and they never 
fail me.” 
Mrs. L. Travis. 
All <li'ti»jrists seil it, or sent 
by mini, in form of Tills or 
i.ozenyos, on receipt of J$1. 
Correspondence freely nn- 
swii.ii \ddress in confi- 
«ienec. vni A 1-1. Cl NIC- 
HAM Allim At. CO., l.YNN, 
Mash. 1 nvei Tills, tide. 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
Kegister oi Deep Mater Vessels. 
I SHIPS. 
! Aimer Cohurn, (! A Ni'liois, at. Seattle 
J .Ian IP lor Liverpool, Idg. 
\ Popes, David Ki vers, sai led from New 
\<-rk ()et d lor San Fram ise o: spoken No' 1 
Lit 2d S, Ion 41 \\\ 
A J Fuller, Walnut, cleared from New 
! York Jan a for Shangliae. 
Alameda, Chapman, sailed from San Frau- ! cisco Oct 12 for New York. 
Belie of Bath, C Curtis, sailed from Hong 
1 Kong Oct 7 for New York: passed St lie 
lena prior to Dec 20. 
! C C Chapman, sailed from Baltimore 
| Aug 4 for San Diego, Cal: spoken Sept 22, 
I at 4 S. Ion dl W. 
Centennial, B F Culeord. arrived at Bos 
ton .July 1 from Manila. 
Charger, D S < ioodell. sailed from Hong 
Kong Nov dl) for New York. 
Daniel Barnes, J S Stover, cleared from 
Philadelphia No\ 10 tor San Framiseo: 
spoken, no date, lat t N, Imi 27 W. 
Frank Pendleton, W (. Nichols, mailed 
from San Fram iseo \..\ o |oi w York. 
Frederick Billir.us, Sin rman. mailed from 
New \ ork Nil1, pi lor San Fran. i>< 
Oo\ Bohic. J p Putnam, sai led !r<>m New 
Yrn-U < >< t f..r H*mg km,- spoken < >. id 
lal dd N. Ion 42 W. 
«cleat Admiral. Id.w I!. >• ,.0 d fr*mi .0 n 
le t If idr Lc gl:->rn. 
He III p, II i P i! ■ •: ■' Ii d ef. u l.-d 
Irm New \ I. 1 >■ ! I mi: 1 d .. •. ... ... 
il'iiri. Ita. A. M. Id.— -a 2,1 n m p, n m •< 
ivs D.-. \d u v,.: 1.. 
lc iM-rg. 1 W 1 r. it da |, \ 
Y- rk Jan 1 P.,- 11 i, K-mu 
ir- <|li"A. 1. J p N„ p, ;ii ■. ,;| Sai 
Fnin. i', ,. Di Is h u\Yv. \ 4 
Jac-oi K I;V. IV Ft. Wai-.m 
1 N.-w \ d !. I '• iron, > dm. 
John M- 1 lon.ild. T P * rd. ui Now 
\ *r k Jan 1 > ,,■ F; am is. ... 
I'ioi" i" 1: uu.," Id i. rod 
Nc W Veil ! \, It,.,,- k ■ u o 
I Jew oi; V 1 .1 M > rs 1 Si! I, d 
Pull micro I .. o pi Sun j- 
Lu. \ Nu Pels. C M N: d- ,. 
N. v. S’ork S. m -f t cm. 
I-.;/... I. .,!•>. a. *. ), 1 „ 
New Ycrlv [ ussed Aim. D- 
Ni; 11111oi l.i.mmo F.!n > v ; 
from San 1 ran. iseo Jan J u M >, .1.1. 
.Miir\ I. Men, t' < Pa 1 k d .Mam -1 s .. 
21', for F lilted Slat*'*'. 
Nu le v Pen.! mi on. J N 1nd Im, m <,111, ,; 
Iren. Liv p..,.i 11.*. 7 t..|- \,.\v \ .,, k. 
I« D lif.. I» '• -i >011. >a 1 i d Mem Sa ii 
Pi aneisect (>. 1 ., 1,,, i^n. ii-u. -a 1. 
k II Tlmiuas, P B Nu In- s. odd 1, 
Now York U.t If fm li.,,;- k 11- sp..k. 1, 
N-v If. lat 1 N. dm do \\ 
Paplia. 1. Hail ii* —-. e | ., 
S, 'e N'i\ d ! 11 I ,• U e li S11 e W I.. 
Id chert L Belknap. Sr.-. 1 ,1 If;.. I >. 
la lor New York. 
s I ill'll- ... k 11 al ri-p,, ,1 Sal: 1-rail 
isrt 1 >!-<• 1 l an N i'\v \ ork. 
San -I nai I ll 111, 1 Minkw a « -1 San 
Francisco N«.\ :wi im N.-w \ a Frk- 
ami Islands. 
st N l<• 1 uiias, F< ar\. ;m i\ ,-d a’ Sp 
Francis. > In. I'rmi: N-w Y*.rk 
Slat- ..1 .Main-. H ( t n ■>. icd pi„ 
Montevideo N,.v Jl, from N. w \-rk l-a T-.- 
< "ilia sjM.kci, < >«-r 1". ..ft' t a| .• 11 -rn. 
iiimnas l'ai.a. t N M. \.-!>, arrive.: at 
Valparaiso N>- .• Jd !'r.»ni N-w \ ..rk. 
Til ii- 1-. St a 1 nick. 17la-n v 'urr is, sai I* d p an 
Astoria >ei 1'« for N-w York. 
Wanderiny .lew I> t' Nidu-is. no -d at 
N-w \< rk I >- ■ js I « in !;• -ston. 
\Y,li II Me v Am. si Ml. l-a ,vd I: "in N. A 
Y- rk \ ay J7 for San F: a m s. 
W III H t '• -Il lie I a 11 k ."end lej Oj|, a a 
ed fr.-m N-w \ >rk (>et *J7 m.- Si anylni. 
f.AKKs. 
Adam \Y si o. A i) !•' ,d. ;a a.. .; -. 
i'.-stok Sej-t 1. i. New Ye ... 
A !m. Heed. \ m i. 1: 1 -1.:, a r; d |: 
I ,»adoes I'-- tr -i H o ,1a: in-. 
Ileal rie.- I lav m. Hal, > •: i.. arm d 
I».>sion V ’■ fro Turk's island. 
I > e I 11 o 11 t 11 raj. m arri ■: a Ia t s. n 
Tamdu.l. 1 ni, a a IT m 
t am- F L.niy. 1’ smw« rs, s, ■!,.,[ :i 
II v.i n. .1 a 1 i foj New \ rk 
Sept pi .■< in ( lia ui peri. •. 
F.i n- i T 1 'atTiny I. an 
Lai .ad.- s i:,: 1 I: an il p. •. 
t lain K M T i i an i ..., ; 
at Fe: I, Ill'Ll He. J> !: ai; L.an > I:. 
< i 1; x >■ a. N i (adk- -an d a. \. 
\ 1 T 1 Jd a a' I »- mala a 
i-.i ard ■ >o.|: ny. I*mo, ;p O. 
\Y o. N S. 1». c 17 from I *■ ..., -: i,. mad ; 
Few ni Kidd- K I.f p j 
N. A \ ok 1>. Id i. m: a 
! id ward M:\tm yp o dal 
pa. N v m n M tin!;:. 
Flute ! t \\ ni. \ S 1 mi t- 1 
1'roui N ... '• .a !•: »• 17- !' -r A.. I 
'!•• I'*-'* >• -i H s. ai \Y 
F.-.-am W H 1 m iiaId. sad. d *p F ,i- 
nio N.. Ji liua.-lio 
a I:. T \V il :u !- la-p a | *. j 
mill'll.!:, o >..pa 77 i'rota (iua a.poi. 
Hat ard. F.-i .. d it |{- ny K-my I >, A. ! 
HaX ana. Li. -,o a in Ha Ho s 
! •. N-W \ k. 
11- i'F. it I'-ia.A, .\!T--n r.laiiehard lean .1 j from N. w \ ak dan t-u utra: ,\ merman i 
polls. | II uds. :. .• \ ( ip, s. arri ■ .-d at 15- -st. a. ! 
\uy'l" I'i .'in Trapim 
II* ni\\ A. Lit-iike.d, i'"w dean-! fnan 
1 '< lisa da lie m f.-r Lin d anei n 
ll. io) NorwcL, Frank i’erry, arrived at 
Hav ana dan L'- from MoLile. 
dames <i 1V id let < m. Lancaster, a ri ved at | Philadelphia 1 ><•-• It. from I’.sayua. 
.Joint d Marsh, II L Whittier, arvoed at j 
Turks Island I >• < Jd from J’oini-a Litre. 
d W 1 Messer. Larkcr. arrived at Santo* i 
I)eo Jd from New \ ork. 
MaLel 1 Meyers, \Ym Meyers, miv.-i at j 
Losario Nov Id Iron. Losfoii 
Matanzas, I» F Lice, cleared from New j 
York dan IN for Hav ana 
Mary F. Hassell, W S Ni- l.oN, arri-.. d at j 
Loston .Ian 17 from W •dlinytoii, N /. 
Mar) S \lues. ( ro.-ker, satled from Horn- 
lulu .in l\ J for 11 a s. ui Island to load lor 
Fun »jie. 
St Limie, d T Frskim cleared fn in New 
York I tec :;i for Fort Fli/.aheth. S A. 
Willard Mudyrtt. A C’olcord, ■ Jean-l 
from N.-w York 1 Meddler I’-ut JCli/.a Let Ii. 
Hit ids. 
I‘avid I’.iiylice, Stowers, sailed iiuin I as- ; 
cayo i!:i 1 >e<- J for Heston 
11 L Hussey, Hodydol:, sailed Ir.-m Los- ; 
ton da ii J f. *r 'ha rlest .-m 
II F SiLley. ti W HieliLoru, irtiwe-i it i 
Uoston dan 1 ! nun Ha-o-ayoula. 
s< no>\i:ks. 
Benj Kahi lis. !•’ r» C.wiii.m. arrive.! a! New 
York I ><■<• 2N from Bosom. 
Clara K C.deurd, ( -.lewd, sailed !n.ni N.-w 
York dan 14 1. r I»',• u*o\ irk,l .a, 
Edward .Jol,ii.-on. NN an.-n, saiied from 
(’ieldllegos 1 )ee :;J |o|- New \<ik. 
(i. oigia Cilkey, W I! Cilkey. sailed from 
St Pierre 1 >rr 17 lor St Mart :ns. 
( b-oi-ge Twolit 1'irrow arri-. cd at Pin la- | 
del | *111; dan 7 Iroin lVti>u.<>la. 
I latt a- M.(; p.n.k, II F Sprow 1, arri\ ed at j 
P (I, rda. PI a. Ci 11 7 Iroin V w Orleans, i 
11 m > Clans, n, .1 r. A pph l.\ arnvi d at ! 
Philadelphia 1 >■■< 10 lr. in P< nsae. da. 
Horae. O Mors*-, llamman, sailed from 
Sat 11 la liner dan 7 for I ’or! laud 
hdin (’ Smit 11. K n. < iaml, a rri'cl at lhains- 
w i. k, (la, Jan Id from li ana. 
Jos \V Post, r, s S II- am.II. arri\ rd .1 p.-n- 
saeoia J an J Iroin Maian/a-. 
P.-ster A Lew is,Burgess,sailed from Uvtms- 
w i. k. < i a. J a n L_! f< -f P111. a d < 1 p 11 i a. 
land: C Kami ns k i. S L Wood I .n ry, am e.l 
at (ie. n-get.uv n. Jan 10 r. an Wilmington, NT. 
Lizzie Lane. A «>' tosson.at Sears port 
Lm ia Porter, hnndie. el.-ared from New 
York Jan •» for St K ats. 
Mary A Hall, M Yeazie, arrived at Provi- 
detiee N'ov 1 fr.>m ('barleston. 
M B Milieu. IT ei, arri\ ed at K ingston. Ja, 
J)e. dO from Charleston, S C. 
II F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at Boston 
Jan 0 from Turks Island. 
Sally I’()n, W J1 West, at Cieiifuegos Jan 
Tol'a, A S Wilson, eleared from Darien 
1 lee 2<S for Bhiladeldliia. 
Warren Adams, Cole..rd, at Mat.anzas Jan 
14 for North of Jlatteras. 
William Frederick, Elwell, arrived at 
Bailey's Mills Dee 22 from Charleston, S C. 
Willie I. Newton, <> W Freneli, sailed from 
New London Jan 1"> for Darien. 
At the banquet of the Sons and Daugh- 
ters of Maine in Chicago, Jan. l()th at the 
Auditorium there was a most brilliant 
gathering of T20 bright men and women. 
Among the after dinner speakers was 
Frank Hamlin Esq., who responded to the 
sentiment “Maine Symphony." One of 
I the other bright speakers was Col. Moses 
P Handy, who spoke upon “The Maine 
! Man.” 
Another revolt has broken out. against 
Hypolite, in Jlavti. 
I 
BABY RUNNING SORE 
Worst Sight Ever Seen. Legs, Hands, 
Arms, Body One Solid, Beep, 
Running Sore. 
Began Using Cuticura. In Two Weeks 
(ireat Improvement Followed 
by a Complete Cure. 
My child began to be pore when two month* old, 
— Eczema on hip face and head. It rapidly 
spread over all hi* body. Every one who saw 
bun said he was the worst sight they ever paw. 
lie had to be wound 
in linen cloths ever so 
many times a day, and 
then he would stick 
fast to his (lollies I 
could not dross him 
alone for months. II is 
little legs, hands, and 
arms were just one sol id 
deep running sore he 
was sore all over, hut 
the deepest ones weio 
4 on his arms, legs, and 
face. Ilis face and ear s 
had great deep cracks 
in ill*' nesn, auu ttciii 
| ciri lien so that.he did not look liken ehild. Iliswere 
tl > worst sores I have ever seen <4 the kind. We 
began using the Cuticitra Remedies, and in two 
weeks we could see a great improvement, ai d 
... b i-completely rnred. IIin skin smooth 
e unite, and lie seems entirely well. We are so 
re.' nl. Portrait inclosed. 1 would like to ti ll 
e' vouu who has a suffering baby about (It’TK UUA. 
Mi:-. SttKl'i KAKRKTT, 
Winfield, Ingham <'■ •.::11y Mich. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
Th- new Blood and .skin Purifier, intern. Hy, nr.' 
j t’i tec it a, tii" great Skin Cine, and C run, 
S" >.r. an exquisite Skin Beuutilier, exlerriaily, 
si.m* >y relieve and speedily cure every di-ea-o arid 
j 1 ..".r of lie- skin, s<-:ilp. and blood, wuh loss I 
in in fane to age. ! ? *>m pimples k;. 
I 
y M everywhere, Brice. Cl riiTUA, I *. B i.SOLVENT, .SP 'prepared by the i’oi i; 
! ANill UEMK AL k'Oni’OUATlON, Boston, Ma.- -. 
*• How to « ui Skin I M-ea.ses,” «’l pages, ."d 
i'. ratio:,-, and 1 on testimonials, mailed free. 
PAQY’C r'k:M :u 1 purified and l-eautife d tiAOl U hy t f tt t UA Soap. Absolutely pun 
RHEUMATIC PAINS 
In one minute tin*Cuticura Anti- 
Pain Piaster relieves rheumatic, sci- 
atic, hip, kidifV, chest, and miisialax 
paioti ami weakuedded. Price, 2ac. 
,J* | 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
U-II I'.liKAS. NAM A HAKHIMAN. nf Mi.rU- ton Splines, in the county of W aldo, Maine. 
<■ her nioii-aac deed, dated the doth day oi 
March. A. H.. IX'.il. and recorded in the Waldo 
county resistrv id deeds, book dd.o. pa_ ios. j 
con eyed 1<> me. ; lie u leiersiaued. a certain parcel j 
ot land with the bmldinas t heron standing', -it n 
.lie in said Stockton ^prin.a-. bounded and de j -••ribed a- follows. ;■> \\n Heainnina .o ;be ; 
-hore near the head .d ( ape .leliison Harbor, at 
I he northeast .male of land occupied by l-./.cki*-! 
1 lairiniau dr.: thence soulheasterly upon -aid 
Han iniau. d i’ s line. io tin highway t lienee nort li- 1 
ea-ierly upon said 'liahway. -i\ rod.- and t w 
links, < a stake ami stones lie me imri h w est <i 
parallel with the til—r. mentioned line, to the 
shore t lienee sour hwe-terly upon be -Imre, i’/ 
tin plan of oea in n ilia and w he leas lie n unlit ion. { 
•I -aid moriaaac has been broken, now therefore, 
by rea-on of t.he breaeh of the eondition ilu-md | 
iaiiii the foreclosure of said moil taaav. and am- 
tlii- notice lor '.lie purpose <•; |orielo-in;a 1 he 
Haled Hu- :: I-t da\ "I 1 >e< ember. \ !».. I >•'- 
11 A l; K I :i I HAllKIMA V 
New Li^e. 
Dr. e. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT, a i 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Neuralgia, Head- 
ache, Nervous Prostrat ion caused by alcohol or tobacco, 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death. Premature Old 
Age, Barrenness, Lossof Power in either sex, 1 in potency, I 
Leucorrhoea and nil Female Weaknesses, Involuntary 1 
Losses.Spermatorrlxeacaused by over-exertion of brain ! 
Pelf-abuse, over-indulgence. A month’s treatment. $1. 
6 tor $5, l»y mail. We Guaranteosix boxes to cure. Each 
order for 6 boxes with will semi written guarantee 
to refund if not cured. Guaranteeb issued only by 
It H. MOODY, Mole Agent. Belfast, Me. 
!>"*<> 
New Fish Market 
i At the WEST END OF LOWER BRIDGE 
^ We have opened a first-class fish market at the 
j above stand, and are ready to supply lobsters, 
clams, and all kinds of fish, and oysters in 
! their season. We have made arrangements 
! with Sherman Walker, so that all orders 
j left at their meat market for any article in our ! line, will be promptly tilled. We solicit a 
share of your patronage. 
SLEEPER & WEST, 
i Wludo-ale and Detail Dealers in i-li of all kinds 
r.Ki.nsi. Maim 
&B3» m CONDITION POWDER 
If You Can't Get it Near Home, Send to Us. Ask first. 
! f is absolutely pure. ITijrhIy concentrated. Mod economical because small doses. No other ore fourth as st.rr.ni •-mem a medicine. not a food. ^ ■ 01 can buy or r.-n <• food ns cheap as we can. Prevents anil cures diseases of ,, 
ir>»«oi>*,3oit8„WJ'Urht 111 if0,1'.11"‘,,sare ‘‘«n saved me $«n send six more to Piev, Ib.up says a customer. Sold »»> druwirists, trroet rs. general store and feed dealers. We send post paid a l’oulm aisintr V'Uide (price -»; contain- Poultry are. unis worth the price'., and two parks ..f powder for 50 c or !i packs $t. O1102 1-4 I can and Ouidi* JU.-2U. My lar-re cues esr.n-.-s paid $5 stamp-. .r -ash. In quantity costs |f.f than one tenth cent a day per lien, lestimoma’-tr. e. i. s. JolINSoN & ■ r; 'u-stom House St., Boston, AT.i 
PLANTS 
Corn, gfe ^ 
Beans, 
Ensilage. 
ilic., i.lc. 
DISTRIBUTES 
FERTILIZERS. 
Absolutely uoaranteetf. 
H Marls, i; \ arrows. 
it Dron’i, it Clovers. 
® ALL IN ONE OPERATION. 
Vomvro gutter 
A Boy Gan Operate It. 
Cuts Potatoes for Seed Faster 
than Eight Men Gan by Hand. 
Will Pay for Itself In One Day, 
FULLY WARRANTED. 
Simple hi Construction, 
if <■*<'.11''i tS of a <<•] ii-s « :Yf*9 
se<‘mv<i mi an < no. of i1... 1• 
T! ,- it )< | nj a 
Jilin: tif 5;i w s u i.nvr t *i 
H n11!u_;*■ t ii ,• i.«,i.no i- oit at a -s 
Strok,- ami I ho ,i|. ,! ,, 
Sat -l:to*,,rv maun- T:. I 
!• loos t ii* M-t tl f P >111 O Of as 
ami in**iv t horouplih tin- 
euttin foi planting.* 
Q & aeJkNi 
DRILL 
THE BEST UD CHEAPEST RIDING PLANTER IN AMERICA. 
The price places it within 
the reach of all. 
Thoroughly practical, f 
Plants 10 tc 1? acres per% 
•Jay. 
EXTRA Si !0£S for planting 
PEAS, REAMS, et,. with 1 
every machine, 
Furnished plain r v.ir, 
it» rt ilix.t r aitaehui' a- 
paciiy <.t <!i triti’M rom 
t v\ (, hundred i- m a .-; ..-and 
pounds p« |- w, pcu 
< 'at ah f p.'-ia: acd 
> (*rn !■ ,,i mite. ioery 
FREE. Ac j. 
ASPIMSALL SAXUFACT98HI8 CO., Jackson, Mich., U.S.A. 
TTLER <Si COITA1TT, 
l.rnirttl if/ruts /<// Httshrn Huitir, II I Xt/ltll, il i t XI 
PIANOS £SI 
i wenty-five dollars cash will place on, '• 
withiij, say 300 mi a s o: : i .1. m 3 
You are nnt to asvr" .■ ,u,\ risk rd li.'.ir, wo n ea ;.i: ..,10;, ;o;. 
i-miri'l;, 1 'liaf.i in: m on or '..-'I ini m ■ 0 \\ ,1.1; evervii.inj: 
lui it toil write SlighlK used piano' at reduced prices. 
IVERS <5- POND PIANO CO. 
!"■■ TM'.IU v M.VaS. 
fj 
r For Coal or Wood 
r;-;, 
h.m !' r:» 
ti '!>Ii I f .In. 
an«l in ($& jnr,«i ha ! la- 
-1 l*‘> ■ 1111 > /.i 
■•'it Itif atf. 
|*lM il• I* I" mail' 
>o-\ K!-i X m r i i :h >ifg. t o 
ISAM.ill;, A1 ,\ | N | 
vor >14 1 \V \ I4>Kb 
I > I'.;! !,. 
BEST FJ OUR c N FAR'IH 
DON'T UE CHEATED 
1 iy iiiferiol imitations which utiscni ploii- nriict* 
may claim to lie tin* same or just a.* i. The 
genuine has no equal v**k your <_ v.••••«•? in it 
*»1114 ■: 
FOR SALE. 
rpm: real ••State on Bridge street, in Be I last [ known as the Wll. II AM <> \ 1.1 U.\ property 
consisting of the large two story house, with ell 
and barn, with good on-hard and garden grounds 
This property is well located and in mod eondi 
tion for a boarding lumse. and will be sold at a 
reasonable figure. It desired, one-halt the pur- 
chase money can remain on mortgage a reasonable 
time. For term*, applv to 
KOBKBT F or W M u \ .l »F\ r.u tland, 
.a at Bi |.F\* I >.\'i I> WK. 
Belfast dune !1 SB l. got t 
« SEES 
TH 1 
Dyer & Hughes 
PIANO? 
E, S. PITCHER'S 
>11 —It Sit >t > >1 — 
22 ffu! -V. itip o:,B-K.< 
\ -t 
SAW MILL 
i < >w vi i; 
I KOAKH IKH L lli SAW him! li 
1 IM. 
'. .. ha v Im ro nil: Ill mm is > 
li.-:: a-? M .. .. < 
1" 1' II II 1\ \< *\\' 
'IM I I _• Ml. 
I Ilia hr I n ... 11 | 
an.l a kr u m, hi:-,;- II hr > 
•li. !a*v Wiil .III.I :.-laiia II’ in.i >.. lr i I .•! 
>.\ Ml I > l; I: I» M \ \ .’■• .1 W, Mast. 
!: 1 hr < "lllll "I W ;n|. .1* ■ -r.t, la iv i; 
a- hr !,i w <lirrrt> hr llirr. n.iv :«•. 11, t .. ; 
'.ill- wli.i a 1 ilrlrll .•< | i.. ■. ii | ■ 11 i--: 
maUr immrdiat < j>a> mr n i. a ml t li<»»•«■ w h•. ha > 
Irma in I- thm-mi. i>. rxhil.it t hr >a m< Im 
.. t" him IT. 10 \ U III I'M \ 
TO LKT. 
We anii tii" 
I AN AIKLMA (OLt Olilf 
Stockton Sprint:*, | 
Belfast Savings Bank, t 
v. n< I ha. h. ...I I, ,i In> !"" ..I 
* 
.A Kook V. .>.'47. isMir.l h\ :i:i- l'.alik, 
|.lirati..n tor a a .lupliratr hook ha> hrn * 
.• crrrahlr t• ■ law 
.HUI\ II <*I IMliV l iv i- 
1-lt.ivi .Ian. 11 
V1MI, vm>i:\ VM) llorsKHOLI). 
v the Waldo <’ouut> Fanners. 
m-vs M.-un- anti W est Wi11;«• r- 
makui" a rss of ensilage, four 
met town ami -iv mi tin- latter iv- 
..I •• -nm- i; an ms is. Tin >.• 
.in) in t a,. to tin- r\ j'eiisi that ma n 
Mini Mill tin:! silos, hilt to, .iv < air 
hr i; :.unl In tarded it up to tk. 
in i1 m with planril ami ionit. <1 
I a. a ii allow ,-il to In mini moia 
-r t til for.llr r ! S lit 1 :• slu.l-l 
>t W 1: t «',1 'll tile Silo. i'hr 
i- m m so st< k\ as ti ■ Si n; 1,. 
t 
A Ik 1 Tw. Ill .'! Mo',;, who ; 
IM 11" 1 s t i .> ■ it It* 
v. i• 1 rut olio, ai '-hr 't 
at a !« ,'ii III i! M lllld 
11 Win i hr.' 
m t w Mr. I: Ii: I ■; •': 11k j 
'■ W V t 11 1 ! Ill' -I w l-rk >1 
'!■ k* .in M :. n -'.'o 
’.7' /''"I'.V '"iv'i’:' tw’rim '.'ow- 
11'ril of 11a> 1 
from t w- ivr : 
-O ,> a IN I ,1-. 11' lilts 
W S t W T! I It a,- ;_rt 
tint1 allot hrr prof; taka rv.p not j 
>. ,: Wa Ml a >.t M 'Mr -. a VS ] 
l no _p '.mi ha -:-w Pi last 
-ow spring ami ap. .tin; t In- 
:,ii in- mail'1 pa\ art; than in any 
ii, >o;i ii,r;. .: _n 'l a■— for t.i ms 
■iv.' i, •. in to t In1 piopri sta aula ,1 of 
'I -w tni -I Hr I last a- lat i\ 
.; !, S O Ms IN i fo’M'il t hat an tirhl > f 
rir.11. 1 ‘.all lie’ a V',-1 i, 1 i .V- 
of oat- tie rsli, ■ ia-as 1111 i 1 w 
Tilt'' MV 
1 
In *• 
1- -1 v .a fioiii 
,- 1.nj,- ! -v A Wilit "Ml!,. 
: f 1. k-\ " ami k,r:i T vm 
;• — "Hr > till milk 
1:1 ir MI- lit-oil of II..,;. 
I roll I:i I I«* Po u 11 r \ 
1'. I -i < i: mi Tin .1m i; a As 
*-n s. lip! *■ i* :*n- 
:•! ;i: I W M | >M :r 1 v 1 tsk ! 1 • Mir;,. 
m i, | ,.|} •• pel Bit lull ) 
•Vi: 1 I o 1 1 .,! s'. *•_’ i \t h t o 
.ill W }.• at a 1 M'! "••<!•■■! Ili 
» s r 
■ eg 
: -nii w’, n >>;•.: e up •*•,•- 
|*ai•«-i .1 \ IT, >!'■:. n u > 1 
mm. .... ri.M 1 Ui.irinii t he 
Mi 
■ a 1 Minsk 
[ !'.. '!ii Alai 
m Mai is me S1g n i„. r, 
| a |. V a 1 have Ik,-1.t 
I '!.'••! »i: ,ii\ in- u_ 7" aj.;i|\ eai y 
1 mg is in*- ;; "a p.,M| ... age 
j 
I’m .s:u)s.si 
m *.i lop so 
'SlP’.i.Ol 
!’•*' •• >' i- 1 •.(H> 
n —r sl.SC.Ol 
( K l*hi: k \>. 
-I, M !.. i. i. 1 sp;; 
Look out for Pneumonia. 
vsjeia-n hu\ t a at is a long time since 
•ather lias i.e.-o better suited to the 
ament it ftiieiitiioiiia Many eases 
ii";!*iv .uiu'-.l in Bangor, not a lew 
I a 1 results, am! tl re will |>«* more if 
an imt •• erv a:vfn'. If they will 
■ a few simple rules, ait danger 
! "ided 1 len t talk Milt of <i-.. U s 
ugii tl."- nose not the mouth .1.. 
• t-.!••••» w raps imlMors e\eii f«• r a 
m it tiiim unless you want t<» .ourt 
1 *<u: t eiittire out for even a see oml 
m ha\ e ont-(loor elothing <<n 1 >mi't 
n st reel ('< niie rs : in ta**r stand still as 
W pMSsibb ••spi-.-:al iif u have liccii 
g last Wear heat rnbbeis ..j- over- 
11" i ii<e tie-m Mti when you go in. 
"St imp' et.. lit Mt'all. don't m-gb-ut the 
-' i. I 7 in a v ■ i e •! p ; u iu> 1 v. 
\n Honorable I£er/jrd. 
A i *■, t F.mai'l of \Vint»-rport. 
IS! ..I from a few da>> spent 
't >!«: 11'ieinis ir the L. gis- 
one 1 *11sj>ii■ 111'i!*■ ligure-. a 
1 ! --ill Star.:. lie ell 1 ’>Tei! 
I ml a- mustered ,n as ser- 
■ .* w as ajij'oi nt oil !i r< >u- 
'o int! r«iu>iiilssntiled first 
• •1 .A 11; i, |m;j ||, w as hrevetted 
"s d iani ami I >tinguished ser- 
cm in I'.-ebio'-: Farm. \ t.. 
Hal ret ed flu- I niteii states 
; I H o. ioi ,-a}f wring a rebel Mag at 
i ■■ "l F •• Forks, April 3. IHba. (’apt. 
;» a pii-asant gcirioman to meet and 
O. fra ntis 11 t his Section of the state. 
"or .b-uniai. 
mid add To the a in*’, e that ( apt. 
> unlit n;. g!oi-^ \\ as ail at'iitireit in 
id let h Maine ilogiinont and that he 
t the most radii a temperance men 
-Mate f.i.inoolri CountA News. 
tried Dr. Pierce's Favorite I're- 
have you and you're disappointed. 
'-Its arc not ■■ a- -tn-ih 
1 'ltd you expect t he disease of years To 
1 m >> " ,, / Put a pim-h of t;rue in 
*"se. Volt would not call tin milk 
■*- ause the cream doesn't rise in an 
II there's iit> water in it the • ream is 
i'is< It there’s a possible cure. Dr. 
Favorite j’res. ripTn-n is sure To ef- 
,-i'-«*n a fair trial Vnu gel tin- one 
o-ts back again ii i1 don't benefit or 
Wo wi-h Wo "ould give y«m th* 
| 'Utitlemf. They show it b\ giving 
l --\ ’hack again, in ail cases not bem-- 
M il surprise you to know how few 
oo needed to keep up the refund. 
gentle, soothing and healing is Dr. 
^ atarrh Hemedy. Cures the worst 
c '-" ,.. N'» experimenting. It’s 
... '•'•Mahle. Twenty-five years of sue- 
A strange Experience. 
SHK AMk ol uK \ LI, I’h.HI. Ill I THK 
1>AN<;|-.U W IS (illfcAT, WH.-n 1 EM I’KIISoNS 
WOC I.-1» I.IKK To on IHK"|fJH IN I'M IS 
WUia !', sKIOIKI) AI.Mns1 I.IKK A MlllAC- 
I.IT' 1 N TKit V KN'TI-<N >|- IIJuVlDKN' F.. 
< >In• « all x a’ e < red U 
\ et ,t a: ! aj.pent .1. ami in lie little town 
■ •I Ka't Nm m Y irtm'.ith Maine. 
Yli 1 tie lads ! \ es 1 >-da\ t toll the .story. 
Her name is Mrs. H. In. Skiliin. and sin* is 
well known and most highly steemed. 
It |.|S hilt we \\ ill let !:, 1 relate the 
nattei .a iiei own w or.Is, just as she gave 
then t. .-■•nr reporter. 
1 h.-iii.n lirst hi.\ing trembling feelings 
of tlie l>eatt she said, '“and was very had 
a! mho. \ny htt le e\e lenient wouhl make 
a wors. 1 i.e.-anu- languid, and felt run- 
staiit i tired iml worn, !.<st all m.\ natural 
energy and ambitnm. and was consequently 
w. ak and nei v>>:is. 
'Indeed. I y\ as n, uei-\-ms at tunes I eon Id 
not hear to hear anyone i'." k a hair. I had 
numbness in o r,_ln hands t w nld seem 
a j a.aia lit I dt ad in. w en w >n id c> >im to 
its h e) lig there yyomki a I« ilhiy finding I 
.dsi-nsed condition if u, mw' os a a<l system | 
w'hiel leoll !! ed MU ed: It lit. O' O' ! it 
m ■■ .-ga'n lak mg 1 ", < Ni r ura : 
Ml-:' I. H. •'KM.!.IN 
! ’:• -v. 1 a good nppet:*.- and have 
41 u a st i,4 and a red my id«l-t dale en- 
r4v an-: .111! 1»!t:* n. 1 d<> not feel at ali lier- 
dull feeling iji my head is ail 
4 1!i> and f really fee! as well as I have for 
i .■ -usider thes* -a-sults remarkable in 
.-ni pa rat: .-i\ 'hort time ! have been 
taking tin* renn-dx. and 1 < aniiot sneak ton 
ingldy ol tin good that ;! has done me. 
"1 hup** others affect. d witl. nervous or 
■ I; roiii" d iSi-as.-s i' a--- 1 »r. Cr.-«-m-'> N**r- 
vura Mood and :n"'\ *• rcni*-*!x for alter w hat 
it has d- -11* in mx as--. it xx ! ’i v**l\ a 
tin-in 
d a ad ’% *• d r u -an-! : aa' man 
W- h :n xx .? •• <•! !•-« t liar::*!* s> and 
puivix --g.-tai*!*-. Ali druggists keep f. r 
<alel'or>i. hut :\ must n**t he iass«-d with 
so-ea b-d : >at»-nt m. d m*s mr ;t is a p 11> 
si-hai. pi ipt a m. in di>* -. y. : t }.-• 
4: a 11, \, pe < 11: s?. w i o a * I e: 11 i I 
'*■ n.pl.l’IlT '.In.'* a -I d Tm.: n I’ia- 
Ik-St. Ma" Tin 1 T--1 -■ :U •'*■ 
\\ lit -." ■. i! 4'' M aim a W i: l'e, y 
■ 
nietli'-a a* *v:- «• ami t r--at m.-nt. eithet I *y 
< > ell.-l a ! Seidell < ull nor. 
nil- n !• \ -a : ,v *; i- nki: a. \: 11 11.->. 
< o.-’a Seidel hmlmr has ,ua is .ni ai 
ant 4 n i* ra I and eiit «-r«-*i a a. -a tin- d >- 
S*-i*i«-n • '1 ■11 a > was la-rit a F.brll»*!d "U 
hit I H* was 4.a ;at*-*l at 
ih-Ms * h-g* I s.VA. alter will. Ii In- studied 
at \V.. .v. \ t When tin- w ar b.- 
g.tn la- ••iniste*i tor Hirer months m th** 1st 
!:• g an nt Y- rm**nt -d> nt.-**r>, nnl after 
!'* ii g ia stf ■■■' : .lit was « In -s,-n ma !• -1 a ft *■ r- 
a a ds -am- I *f tin- 7th M uin- 
! lo g an nt 
li-- lion.O'. * I,. regain nt ;'■•! S.-na- 
an- in' -, -I-. a .■ 1;--mi.'1 iar a in- 
i' n4a il- V ■: •mp.-run ■ Minn «i-o u 
771 i! \. \ ■!. lag’men! a it. a 'a- a f 
a I"! mg' .-:■ ■■ a si gM w and 1H 
1 a .. ill. a I. ■ ,, w a i! l., s 
1 in-*l i.o.or •-. tin- Iht h Maine oiuiit.e»-rs. 
and, as ranking <-Mi.-er ia- .a-mii.alibied 
; tin l.rig id*-. I the ha:: -I -a. W: id.•!•:,.-ss 
1 e w as t.-r:: M\ w ..jnnu-d by mg 
s!ia11«• ii:s high horn- 
1 !i 'fill,*. Mid, in v\ ..mm s-ii.111-*i ■ r14- 
a d a r-g«-ii»-r;i I. I- t warn :m a pa. tat* d fa a. 
v sr: i* .-aft.-i r-re:\ ing his w..r*inl. Tw 
oar' late;- Ids -4 w as again fra.-tu r*-d *\ a 
: tali. ■ mining him t- tie- !t• us• ;• : *■ r two 
'•a' t Mil. C'Milirr w as uiein'her of Cell. 
Chamberlains staff am; a I vis was appoji:t- 
ai assessor "t mi-rn.*. rev -mie. lnM74he 
j.; n t..r ha tin Augusta 
i 1st :a a ini >■, ■. that "ftn *- till in- was imm- 
U.it e.i !•;. in,- lb-pub!’.: :,!!> •, n ( i. V J» *»1 ■ >t 
Miiim- ii ;s7.' H- w ea-.-i.-d i,\ ...'7J ina- 
t\ rr ( ;. •: flair* w lb n.-rts of Han- 
40!', 'in- 1 ‘eim rata undidaTe, and re-elected 
t• r t v\ toMow ng f.-ims. '.-i ing idoin .Janii- 
ary, M7u until .Military M7" He was four 
o-iirs Cnited States pension agent. from 1SSJ 
| to 1-sSiJ. his lionn- leaving been, in Augusta 
*1 nr 1 ug t h;it rim*-. He then removed to Port 
land where in-has since resided, having been 
I .resident of tin- N'«>rt hern Trust and Bank- 
| mg t«mpan>■ n that city. 
Of Interest to Vessel Owners. 
Idle ease •! Kn.Wli vs. L-Ttlerield, before 
! the Supreme Judicial Court at Raugor .Ian. 
! 1-th is one of Minsuterahle interest to vessel 
owners ami others. The Raugor Whig and 
Courier gives the fallowing outline of the 
! rase ; 
C.-orge W. Rr-wi, Freeman Littlefield. 
'idiis was an aetii.n oil a promissory note 
tor >"7.«i:i. The note was originally made 
payable to Charles it. Hill, agent and ship s 
husband. Hill deposited the note at a hank 
iii Raugor. signing the note in the name of 
a ! the o\\ ners of a vessel as their agent. 
It appears m evideii* e that the owners ot 
tie* vessel had a meeting to wliieh Charles 
F lid, isked Freeman Littlefield to g>; 
J.i111etie!ij 111.i not attend the nieermg. the 
ofner .■••ym-rs met and authorized Hill to ol>- 
Cttn ■. • on note to wlin h lie signed 
the names ot ,i!l the owners, those that were 
pi'es»• 111 ind those that were not, by him as 
igeiit.v >!»tain and send the money t.• the 
■ a plain "i the vessel at K-v W -st for repairs, it appears that Ldle-ti. hi Was never »oT.- 
■1' d by the agent or ship's husband that a 
! *t' ban b-el; gl el,. 1. alter it iiad heell 
tWi. — !ieWe ! :>| file batik. Wlietl C'i- agent 
ailed upon L:11 ieiieid pay las part a tiie 
iii >l e a- me ■ he *w n»• r*• 
was brought in tin nau.it old d »rge \V Rrovv u 
for < ha lies R iLP 
Alt. r the vidciire was <mt a r idle plain- 
in'!,!' ii. Cilhn. c ounsel for the defendant. 
Freeman Litth-tield, m.-v.-d tiie eourt foi a 
non-suit, on the ground that the agent -.-r 
ship s husband of a vessel or schooner has 
no right to raise money by a note in tin- 
name of tin-owner as their agent unless es- 
pecially authorized to do so and more esj.ee- 
laily heeause if lie did have authority fn-m 
Littlefield to sign the first note he had no 
right to renew it twice a ith«it authority 
1 from Littlefield. 
idle ourt ordered a nun-suit, and on re- 
quest of Thomas W. Vase, counsel for the 
plaintiff, the case was continued t< go uj* on 
j report to the law ourt. 
Thomas W. Vuse for plaintiff. !‘. H <L;- 
lin for defendant. 
An Historic (iavel. 
i he gave: 11->«*ii by Fred A. Norwood R- st, 
C A. R is of historic interest t" tiie mem- 
bers of the Post. The wood is red cedar and 
was cut from a stuinj. in the ’bloody angie' 
at (b-TTysburg, and a bullet in the end of tin- 
gavel was picked uj. from the same hattle- 
tie hi. The -ft 11 Maine, of wliieh the Roek- 
l»ort eoinj.any was a part. played a ’most 
■ oiisjaeiioMs |«art in this tight. Commander 
Trim was severely injured but a few feet 
1 
away from this identical stump, vvlib-h 
makes the gavel of mere than usual interest 
to him. The gave! was presented to the 
Post by Mr. Theodore Hill, who obtained it 
I while attending the encampment at Wash- 
ington last summer [Rockport News. 
Catarrh in tin* head is a constitutional di> j 
ease, and requires a constitutional remedy j 
like Hoods Sarsaparilla. t-> effect a cure. j 
Cliolly S''slow “1 meant to have come in j 
before this, Mr. Cutaway, to order a suit of 1 
clothes, hut I haven’t bad time." Cutaway 
(cuttingly). “‘This is a poor place to get 1 
time." i 
Happj amt Hungry. 
For over live years I was a constant suf- 
ferer with that most tcrrildc and annoying 
disease, dyspepsia. After paying out hun- 
dred of dollars, the only medicine I found 1 
that would do me any good was Sulphur j 
Bitters. Six bottles cured me. Now l can 
cat wdl and am liappv and hungrv. I Editor, 
w 4 
luuly. “Arc you sun* this is genuine 
English breakfast tea'.’" Talented Clerk. 
“Well, madam, 1 had some <>f that tea at | 
supper last evening, and l dreamed all night ! 
that 1 was falling off of London Bridge." j 
I was a sufferer from catarrh for iifteen | 
\ears. with distressing pain over my eyes. 
I used Ely's Cream Balm wit li gratifying re- 
sults. A m appa ninth cured. Z. C. Warren. 
L;m land. \'t. 
I suffered from a >eva*re « .>'.d m my laud 
n >r in out hs and could get no rebel. Was ud- 
:sed to use Ely's (.’ream Bairn. It has 
worked like magic in Its rinv. 1 am fi e 
from m\ cold after ns- ng the 1 ‘.a!m ■ uie w e- k. 
and 1 believe 't ;s the best Ifllicdv klloWli. 
> imue! .1. Harris. Wlmies ,|e l,ro,r", lib. 
I '.' lit St .. N eW Yol k -W \ 
"Why. Harkins, where have n.n been .’ j 
\ ai look like a wreek.' “1 km>w it. M 
w ii brotbei and 1 had a quarr<-l, and I 
lure* > ugger to lit !; hllo T'iie singgi ; 
:11i \.*d us up ;(iid Imn 1 am 
I here are so many u.«i !»••" m.gii 
eii'v> in ; lie market, tlial people are oltmi 
«ut nuts about Trying anything m-w Before 
nu v 11jg an v more, limit up some "in- who has j 
used Adamson’s Botanic (’.•ugh Balsam and 
ser what he sa\s about it. l<>e. and AV. 
Bibbs. "What a meiidaen a is du it m y*>u 
are Bhibbs. You said tin- was an orphan 
as\ him. and instead it's an "id men's lioine." 
Bhibbs "Well, you go in and look for an 
'id man there win. isn't :m orphan. You 
won't find him.' 
To restore gray hah t" its natural color as 
in voiith, cause it to grow abundant and 
strong, there is no better preparation than 
Hall's Hair Beimwci. 
What berame of that Samuels girl that 
P- •ttersbv was flirting with last summer ." 
"Yni; mean that girl that Pottersby thought 
lie w as flirting with. She married him." 
Jt is probably not the coldest weather you 
ever knew in your life: but that is how yon 
bad just now because past sufferings are 
soon forgotten, and because your blood needs 
the enriching, invigorating inilm-nee of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla—tie- Supercr Medicine. 
“Who is that prettv !:tt e bhnide yonder?" 
\ on don't km w lie 1 Why. siie is 1 lw pr«*T- 
IV little brunette wle-'U V 11II saw here last 
nigh* 
A b win are tvo;ib:, ,• a i’h ( ..nstioati.m 
w ;! I hud a sate. sure, and speedy relief in 
A V el's Pills. I'll like most timr at ha rims, 
t liese pi 'A f r» ngth r!e sr- .ma.-h, ! i v er. 
ami b. 'V e!s, and re-t mv The u\gms i. nor- 
ma and regular a< ■’ 
Horn W.i yon pi, 
iff U'gl (■ ( o-orgie. 'l 'll but ! 1 
'make it double SI/,-, be, .i i<e U.a t ■ i i Ule ’!■ t 
1 o ask i- a two pm, es 
BiirklrnS Arnica salve. 
Th Id.-! Su.vt n c... w o;- : : -i Cut-. 
I d uS,-res. ,,-ei s;il: P.imum. F»-v er 
Sores, T>uter. Cliapp d Hands, Chilbjams. 
C -ms. and all Skin Kim pi: ui-. ami positive- 
cures Piles, or m> pa. required It is 
guaranteed to give perfect »a''sfa■U .■ ■:,, m 
Uioiiev refunded. Price rents pel' box. 
F-r sale ,\ P H. M.iv 
.“I mt.st go ’muiie now, sir. niy 
papa is going to write 11 evening." ••Well, 
la an write without \-ui: assistance. an'r 
lie"" “N", Sir. bee,Ills,- he USCS 111 V h;l'V as 
a pen-wiper." 
Cal's and Won si Is on !;..;•>,•> are unsight iy 
ami object o |la b; e They an be e|U'--d while 
tin- lmrse is still worked by applying lilt k- 
,vi"i; i-.'s C.\ i.i. ( itk. 
Y"ii have forgotten something, sir. -aid 
tin- fashionable usher at a lio-ton ehun h 
wet Id ing. as Mr. vV i k: ng, *>t ('hi* ago. started 
to lea'. •• Ins seat without Ins gloves. “Croat 
le- fin"' e\, limed W:!king. “Do you ex- 
Miles' >erve A Liver p«ll>. 
A- t oil a m vv pnneiplt—regulating the 
i t. st (U a 11 ami i towels (h !'>>>!oh //<•• 
A nevv tiiseicry. Dr Miles Pills speedily 
are hi! "11-m• ss( bad taste, torpid liver, 
piles, constipation. Fneunamd for men, 
w-mien. children. Smallest, nnidest. sur- 
e.-T ! r>I), .loses, ,-TS Samples Fn-u p,. 
II Moo.iv A Drug st.ere. 
M :-1 n s. “liriilget, vv m-i e an- t 1:- v-n : 
rack ,-r- t hat I ordered liridg-u F;.:t!.. 
mum, an I luoke ivery wan :tv them, ami 
div.l a an oishter could I b mi : a aid 1 
-:nt t hem straight hack." 
Send lu ,-nis for subsenntmn t, a lived, 
mat rinmniaI journal for old and vo.ng. Ad- 
dress i)range IJios>oms. Ya rmonthport .Mass. 
Not a New-Year's Call. Visit... “I.- M >. 
Whit.dies in '.’" lii.ldy—“ Y es. mum. but she 
toiild me to tell ez she wa- s,.rry -lie w as 
| out." Visitor—‘'That's all right. Co m and led her I'm glad I didn't find her at home." 
A Million Friends. 
A friend in need i> a friend indeed, and 
; imt less Than one million people have found 
just such a friend in l)r. King’s New Dis- 
covery lor Consumption, Coughs, and Colds. 
It you have never used this Great Cough 
Medicine, one trial will convince you that it 
has wonderful curative powers m all dis- 
eases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is claim- 
ed or money will he refunded. Trial bot- 
tles free at lb H. Moody's Drugstore. Large 
bottles :*Oc and sl.oo. 
Lev. Mr. Arlington. You should always 
be particular about details, Miss Tucker. It 
is little things that tell. Nellie. I know 
i that. I have three small sisters. 
Deserving Praise. 
| We desire to say to our citizens, that for 
j years we have been selling Dr. King's New 
> Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New 
1 Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Elec. 
1 trie Bitters, and have never handled rem**- 
! dies that sell as well, or that have given 
Mich universal satisfaction. We do not hesi- 
tate to guarantee them every time, and we 
stand ready to refund the purchase pi*i«■ if 
satisfactory results do not toilow their use. 
These remedies have won their great popu- 
! iarity purely on their merits. IL 11. Mood’. 
druggist, 
She. Isn't Miss Manning a coy little thing V 
IL-. Yes. Even when she fainted and fell in 
m.\ arms last night she blushed like a peon v. 
PhjvUians Pu/zled. 
Many persons are unable To sleep on their 
left side. The ■ mise has long been a puz.z.le 
to physicians. Metropolitan papers speak 
1 w;tli great interest of Dr. Franklin Miles, 
'he eminent Indiana specialist in nervous 
and heart disease.-., who has proven that this 
habit arises from a diseased heart. He has 
examined and kept mi record thousands ol 
rases. Ills New Heart Cure, a wonderful 
1 remedy, is sold at IL II. Moody’s. Thou- 
1 sands testify to its value as a run* for Heart 
Diseases. Mrs. Charles Beiioy, Loveland. 
Colo., says its effects on her were marvel- 
”us. Elegant Book oil heart disease,five. 
Miss Greenleaf. "I have just been reading 
a book called ’Ho\v Men Propose.' What is 
> our opinion on that subject •/' Miss Brown- 
leaf "Simply that they’don't do any such 
thing." 
Kerovers His Speech. 
Alplmnee Hempliling, of Summit town- 
ship. Butler Co.. Penn., made an affidavit 
that his twelve-year-old son. who had had 
St Yit usl >am e for twelve > ears, and lost hi* 
speech, was completely cured after using 
three bottles of Dr. Mile*' Restorative Nvr- 
j vine, and also recovered his speech. Tlmu- 
! sands testify to wonderful cures from using 
it for nervous diseases, dyspepsia, iier\oiis 
debility, dullness, confusion of mind,, head- 
ache. etc Four doses of this Nervine cured 
Mrs. W. E. Burns. South Bend, hid., who 
j had been suffering with constant headache 
I for three months. Trial boftie and elegant 
j hook free at R. H. Moody's. 
Cruminer. “It is hard to keep the streets 
j of a city like New York clean." Gillelaml. 
j “Yes: the local politicians spend so much 
I time throwing mud at each other.’’ 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS. 
Trains leave 7.Jo a. ni., ami 1.1b ami b..b.b 
]>. m. Arrive at b.J.b, ami in.j.b a. m., ami 
(».•»<> ]>. m. 
Steamers leav e Belfast for Camden, Roek- 
land and Boston. Mondays, about J.oo j>. j 
ni. For Searsport, and Bneksport, Satur- 
days, about 8.bo a. ni. 
Steamer Electa leaves every week day ; 
at J p. in. for Ryder s Cove, jjevves' point, 
and Castim*. Leaves Pastille even week; 
day at 7.4-b a. m., for Islesboro and Belfast ! 
(HUK( HES. 
Baptist. Hi#h street. Rev. .Tolm E. Tilton, 1 
pastor. Pr. a bin# service at in.lb a. in.,! 
Sunday. Sunday School at 1J. Junior P. E. 
Society at 1 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet- j 
in# at b p. in. Prayer meetin# at 7 p. m. ! 
Thursday evenin# prayer meet in# at 7. 
Con#re#ationalist, corner of Market and i 
Hi#h streets, Rev. R. T. Hack, pastor, j 
Preaehin# at in.lb. a. m. Sunda.v School at 
1J ni : Christian Endeavor Society at (ip. in.; j 
prayer meetin# or lecture at 7 p. in. Week-; 
iv praver meetin# Thursdav eveiiin# .it 7 
o'clock. 
Met ho. 1;-it. M 1 i. r street. Rev. S. L. Ilaiis- 
eoni. pa.-tor. Praver meetin# nt !'. a. m.; 
pi’ea. inn# service at 1 a. m. Siindav 
S. h".h u 1J i:. on io. #e Pratt Epworth 
Le '.# 11e pi aV el meet ill# at li o'clock, business 
meeiin# tirst Monday each month ;.t 7 n. m. 
(ieiicra! pi iv ci meetin# Siindav at 7 m. 
< 'la>s na till#s Tiiursdav eveiiin#. 
L nit 11 :a a. P mi reli st reet. \. i1 l.-.i pa 
tor. 
I ni \' i’>a i .-t. .• nuier ot Court ami Spriti# 
street, R.-v Myra K:n#sb,:; past..;. 
Pi' -a* ni n # scrv a < al l1». lb .■siindav 
School it 1J : Yoon# P* »p;' ..tin# at b 
p. m. led i,re at 7 .on p. m. 
< at in c a lower < ourt Si .-.-i. p, i ai h« ; 
(.••■! :i> d Winterport. past a. Servi.es 
fourth Siindav t each mouth at in a. m. 
S 1 VliKS WITH J s. MAIL 
( .i:11• ie11. .a Ldieolnv ille Beach. North- 
port ami East Northport : E. P. Freeman, j 
proprietoi A r: v es dai ly at Umon: leaves 
at J |-. ni. 
Pentr. l.nieolnvi ile, via. Praii#.- and East 
Belmont A P Kni#ht, proprietor. A:- 
rives dailv at 1J noon leaves at b p. m 
Libertv ;a So. Moiitville, Searsniont and 
Belmont Pen. It. liver, proprietor. ArrP es 
daily at 11 a. m. leaves at Lib p. m. 
Freedom, via Knox, East Knox. Morrill 
and Poor's Mills Or rill Robbins, proprietor. 
Arrives daily at 11 a. m. leaves at 1 p. m 
North Searsport. via Swam ille: Fled 
Black, mail carrier. Arrives dailv at 1J 
noon !euv es at 1 p m. 
Stockton S)»rin#s. via. Searsport; W. F. 
Brown, proprietor. Arrives daily at b.bba. j 
m.. and 4.imi p. m.. leaves post-office at in a. 
in. and Railroad station at b.bn p. m. 1’ime 
subject t< (dian#es of railroad time table.’ 
KXIT. KSs LINKS. 
PihcltX Express from Llhcrl X West S- a Vs- 
nemt, North Scarsnemt ami Pdimmt. E i‘. 
Hovnton. proprietor. Arrives da;! n II .. 
m. lea\ at L'do p m. 
Sta]<Ies' Express from StockCm Sprmi's. 
ia Seat’sp«»rt. flessi— E Staples, proprietor 
At rl\ .-s dai 1 at li». do a. m. leaves at o. m 
SK( LKT MM IK I IKS 
M Yso\Ii Tl.e bodies meet at Ma-"’1> 
Tempi.-, at tin- corner ol Main ami Hi: 
>t 1 
!’alest in- •' mmi:<mI• r>'K T N 14. 
Ihiular meetings J| Wcdn-sdax n 
■ e h nn mt Ii Special ..Tunis at ml .. 
K hi Soiom, at ('"iincii. ll.vX s. M .. N 
lb-'i’i ar meet m 1 si Tn-sda x »-\ -nmi n •• c 
im'iit i; Si-i a 1 nic.l im- at call. 
<•••in: iiia11 lb>\ a i A r- i: < 'haptei N 7 
lo-miai meet ini— Nt Mmdax e 
IMnen'ix L-•dii'm N'o.’-jt. 1:* m! m. «._s 
M on da ••'■n:ni o*t I.efore in m n 
Specials at ail 
Tbm.tl. Ch is.- 1.Hi. N l'-Vi lb i r 
meeting. Nr ThltlsdaX ell 1111 c i: 
laoiit.! Spe. i Is at aI 
I MiKTKN D.KNT < >K1>KK < I’’ I- l.la \\ ] t d 
:• i: e.-t at < >dd Fdloxx Ph.ck. Mam stm.-t. 
< ’anion 1* is. P. M.. No. 4. I O n F. 
Meets ti„. -Jd T!i irsda even III ot each ; 
niontli. 
I’etiobse.,t Em ampiiieiit. No. 1; in i: 
:11e—tinis ..ii the Nt ami *d Tm-sda;. e\ emii'i'S 
in each month. 
Waldo I." Ille. N". 1J. Ib'inia, li 1 ee| 11,ii 
-vFriday e\ enini;. 
"11 tile I a ad 4 T 1 Tm-sdax c\cni Mi's each 
m n 111. 
lYNIiiMTs H I’V! HI As. \ :! b.-dies ..f 11 
urdiT iiii'c! in Castle Hal’. H i_r!t M rect. •«. e 
Clias. \ Paek's s 1 ’l'e 
Silver Cr-isS Fod-av. V ,".s. meets e\ e| '.- 
Wed 11 esd a x t'X .'Mini. 
Pel fa s' l>ivisem. Fnif.irmcd Pank meets 
tir-t Mi>iiiiax evening in eadi imm; h. 
1 1v- C.mnei] N". ii. P\ thian Sist.-r- 
le>"d. meets ..ii the tifst ami Third Tuesday 
.m! nis ,f caeli lie mth. 
Imi-kovki* Okmki: oi Pkumkn. Tarra- 
Tim Trih. ... a’ Knuntsm I' tliias Hull 
m the second and f.'iirtli Tuesdays ,— 
immili. 
Am IKVI <)i:i»KL I Ni I'M Wi'PKMKV. F.li- 
T-rpn/" 1."di*•. N •'»•>. nie.-ts at Knights ..f 
I'.x t hia' Hall nil the See.md and fourth 
Thnrsda.x >•• enini' in each nemtl: 
C A P. \ II 11: aml Arm; in s meet al 
M-niotiai Puildini "it Cim :•■•}• a re.-: 
■Hernias li Mat-hali I ’• -• N pj. t 
Tiiarsd m,m-s. 
Tiem.as H. Marshak. IN C ..ns m.a ts 
Andrew B. .ark amp \ *. u- 
No. 47. meets er\ Molidav e„ing 
(11; v.viiK'. S.-aside. No. g| lb-guar meet- 
ing even Saturdav evening at Grange 
Hall upper High -Tie.-t ov er Primrose Hid 
ElplitV (ilange. No. 17". 111. el- e\er Sal- 
iirday evening at the Grange l.ui 1.1 ing .m the 
.Augusta road, neai Randall Ed:-' 
New Kmii.a.m) Order ut Pi;.»te. tion 
Belfast Bodge N'o. 140 meet- at odd F. 
"vs Hall on the second and fourth Monday 
evenings in each month. 
American Leuio.v of Honor. Bay City 
Council, No. -JOg. meets at the Otliee of Geo. 
E. Johnson, odd Fellows Block, -n the first 
and third Monday evening of each month 
Royal Arcanu m. Belfast Council. No. 
7'JJ. meets on the second and fourth Thurs- 
da\ evenings of each month at Johnson’s 
Hall. 
T K M P E RANCH Soi E TIES. 
Belfast Woman's Alliance meets every 
other Thursda.v afternoon at the homes of 
members. 
Belfast W C. T. C. meets every Wednes- 
! day at g.JO p. in. at the rooms on High street 
I over H. H. Johnson’s store. 
Good Templars. Belfast Lodge No. JO 
meets every Monday evening at the I'niver- 
salist church vestrv 
Sunlight No. J. Juvenile Temple, meets 
Monday P. M., at the same pia 
THE of RTS. 
The Supreme Judicial Court: for Waldo 
County holds three sessions annually. on the 
first Tuesday in January and tin* third Tues- 
| day <»f .A priI and < )ct,d*er. 
Probate Court, Judge Ge. E. Johnson, on 
the serond Tuesday of each month. 
Insolvency Court, Judge <»«-o. E. Johnson. 
•n the second Wednesday "f each month. 
Belfast Police Court, Judge K W. Rogers, 
< ;\ ii term, on the first and third Monday- in 
ach month. 
C'-unty Commissioners' C-mrt. Simon A. 
1 *a \ son. Belfast, Chairman; M S Stiles. 
Jackson. Otis I). Wilson Scarsniont. Regu- 
lar session it Be'fast on fin second Tues- 
day* of April, and third Tuesd iys of August 
and December. 
M AILS. 
The Bellas! "ui! closes at 7."**. m.. and 
lg.7.7 and '..7,o p. m. The mails arrive ,.n the 
arrival >>t the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trains and stages. 
BELFAST FREE LJBRVRY. 
The Library and Reading Room are open 
from g to o'clock, standard tunc, m 
Momlay. Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons, and from " JO to s.ao o'clock Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturdav evenings. The li- 
brary and reading room are free r.< all in- 
habitants of Belfast over fourteen years of \ 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily I 
may use the library on the same conditions ! 
a* residents. 
DISTANT E FROM BELFAS1 '«• 
Belmont .0 miles. North port. 7 miles 
Broooks.. .. lg ■ Palermo g.7 
Burnham .JO Prospect .It 
Frankfort .... 17 ** Searsnionf ...10 
Freedom ...is Searsport .. 0 
*r.slesl)oro ...10 Stockton.10 
Jackson .1-7 '* |Swanvi!!* 0 
Kno\....17 Thormlike ..go 
Liberty.10 Troy ...gg 
Lineolnville lg •• Cnitv .J4 
M.mroe .17 Waldo. 
Montville.. 10 Winterport. go *• 
Morri 11. 0 1-g 
♦Post office. Turtle Head, is about 7 miles. 
'Saturday Cove. Camp Ground 4 miles. 
Win. B. Spear, a Boston lawyer, lias 
been appointed I'nited States Commis- j 
sioner, to till the vaeaney caused by the 
death of II. J,. H-allett. Mr. Spear is a j brother-in-law of Senator Frye of Maine. | 
& Sure And WorkThe Horse- 
0 CAREFULLY G0R1P0UNDED 
and always ready relief for your suf- 
ferin" horse. 
A proven friend in many of the 
countless stables scattered over our 
land. Such is 
BICKMORE’S CALL CURE, ; 
made at Old Town. Maine, and guar- 
anteed for the cure of 
CULLS, U TS, SCRATCHES, CORNS, SORE 
SHOELI)ERS, AND ALL KINDRED 
TROCBLES. 
For both Horses and Tattle. Ask 
your Druggist or Harness Dealer. 
BICKMORE GALL CURE CO,, 
OLD TOWN, MAINE. 
GEO. T. READ, 
and Contractor t r heating dwell- 
ing houses by 
Hot Water or Steam. 
ALSO AGENT FOR 
as arranged for pumping 
and power purposes,adapt- 
ed for all light work re- 
quiring from two to six 
horse power: also for wa- 
fer supply for residences, 
farms and villages. Call 
and -ee testimonials and 
•act estimates. 
1 A V AGKN f Ft >R THE 
Boston Beltini Co.'s 
Li*n Hose, 
-AMi 
Columbia & Hart- 
ford Cycles. 
Don’t Korget the IMace. 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 Main Sr., Belfast, Me. 
SWIFT’S 
SPECIFIC 
For renovating the 
entire system, eliminating 
all Poisons f rom the Blood, 
whether of scrofulous or 
malarial origin, this prep- 
aration has no equal. 
c "/• -r eighteen months I had an 
t’:.’';1',' / ?( 
treated a! fhysntans, 
/ .7/ fared n: relief: the s«re 
greidita.iy grew war l finally 
t ink S. & .S'.. / war entirely 
cured after using a few bottle s ’’ 
SC. 
1', McLemoke, 
Henderson. Tex. 
—•— 
'T'RLA I’lSEon Blood and Skin 
1 Diseases mailed free. 
'1 he Swif1 Specific Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. 
THE COST. 
It Will cost YOU OYCT 
S2.00 for cream 
tartar and soda 
sufficient to raise a 
barrel of flour, whi'e 
Horsford's Bread 
Preparation will ipYe 
better results at a 
c< (.-.t ot $ i .ffo. 
1 
not)* 
Such 
CONDENSED 
1t\ ipce 
f\zat 
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest i 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations—and insist on having the 
None Such brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y 
1 y L’ 1 linn 
VON CRAEFE S ! 
Positive Headache Cure j 
M Un'.VP! i:s IN a BOV. 
Price 25 Cents per lie* j 
Tor sal*: By Ail Druggists 
Manuka* turk.d by 
0. A. KIRCHMAIER. Ph. C. Toledo. 0. 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and tor 
the County of Waldo, on the set oml Tuesdav of 
January, V. [>. 
A certain instrument purporting to hr the last will a ml testament and codicil of HI BAM 
L. PEIRCE, late of Belfast, in said County of Waldo, deceased, bavin*; been presented for pro- bate. 
Ordered, That not ice he j;i veil to all persons in- terested by causing a copy of this order to he pub- lished three weeks successively in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that thev mav appear 
at. a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, within 
and for said County, on the second Tuesdav of i 
February next, at ten of the clock before noon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the same should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
< K< >. K. .IOH Nm »N. .Indue. 
A t rue copy. A t test 
Ji'-itK'u I). Pakki i:, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on flu* second Tuesday of! 
January. A. l>. iSJd. 
rpilEopimj's H. SPBOI E, Executor of the last I will and testament of .JOHN W. SPROl'I.. 
late of Winterport, in said County of Waldo, de 
ceased, ha vine- presented a petition for license 
to sell at public or private sale so much of he real 
estate of said de *eas. ii as will produce the sum of 
twelve hundred dollars. 
ordered. That the -aio Executor uive notice to 
all persons interested by eau-in*; a copy id tbi-ol- 
der to be published I lifer week Urrcssi v elV in t he 
Beptiblican Journal, primed at Bel fast. t hat thev 
may appeal at a Probate ( oiirt.to be held at Bel 
fa-1, within and for -aid County, on the -rromi 
Tuesday <>f IVi.ruary next, at ten of the clock 
bet.uv boon, and ,-liow i-au-c. i! any they have.whv 
the prayer ol said petitioner should not be uran; 
cd. t.Eo. E. JOHNSON. .Ind-u.-. 
A I file copy Attest 
I it! 'll 1». Pa UK t:. lb u »* 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and bn 
the CoiiMty of Waldo. <.u the -ecoml 1 a.--da v ..J 
January A. 1 >. 1 S'.i:;, 
\ certain instrument purport iuu t<> he the last will and testament "1 JOHN W. NK!\1.I.E\. 
late of Monroe, in said County of Waldo’ deceas- 
ed. having been presented for*probate. 
Ordered. That notice he uiven to all persons in 
rerested by eausimu a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Bepuhlicau 
.Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may appear! 
at a Probate Court, to, be held at Belfast. w i> bin 
and for said County, on the second Tuesdav of 
February next, at ten of the clock be lore m'.oii. 
and show cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not he proved, approved and allowed. 
CEO. E. JOHNSON, Jmke. 
A true copy Attest 
Ji ur.'H I). PAUKr.n, Be"i-ter. 
At a ITobate Court held at Belfast, within and fot 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
January. A. I >. 1 
EN JAM IN o. SABOENT and I.EANDEB \!. 
Jl SABO ENT. creditors of ALICE JANE I>1CK 
EY, late of Stockton Springs, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, hav in*; presented a petition that 
administration on the state of said deceased he 
‘‘•ranted to some suitable person. 
Ordered, That the -aid Petitioners uive notice to 
all persons interested by causin';- a copy of this or- 
der to he published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to he held at Bel- 
fast. within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of February next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, ami show cause, if any they have, why 
the praver of said petitioners should not he urant- 
ed. CiEo. E. JOHNSON, Judjie. 
A trite copy. Attest 
JKHI-.H l>. I’vukki;. Register. 
At a Probate < ourr held at Belfast, within and lot- 
tin* County of Waldo, on the sceoud Tuesday of 
January N. I». 1 
* eertain instrument purporting t<> be the la-t 
will and testament oi J.\< oil I*. TICKEB. 
late o Belfast, in said C. at id y oi Waldo. deceased, 
having been presented to, plot ate. 
Onlered. Tliat notn-e be _iveu t*i all ]ier-oti- in- 
ter,--ted by eau-iui; a copy of t hi- order t-. be pub- 
lished t hlee week- -ileee--i vely ill the Republican 
Journal, priiite'l at Bellast. tliat they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfa-t within 
and for said County. on the second Tuesday of 
February next, at ten o| tlit* en.ek before lio.m. 
and show eatt-e. if any they have, why the same 
should Hot be proved, approved and allowed. 
«ii:< >. E. j< iIINmiN. Jud-e. 
V t rue copy Vilest 
J Ki: it I >. P v uk it. Register 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, vv it hi ti ami Fu- 
tile count v of Waldo, on t lie second Tue-iav oi 
January. A I» i s*..;;, 
V certain instrument purport in;; toheae,.p\ ..f the last will and testament of FANNIE AN 
l>BEWS. late of the «• it y ..unity and State u New 
York, and ol the probate thereof in said State of 
New York, duly authenticated, bavin*; been pre- 
sented to the Judue of Probate for -aid County <<\ 
Waldo, for the purpose .. t beitm allowed, tiled md 
recorded in the Probate Court for our said Conutv 
oi Waldo. 
Ordered, Tliat m-tice tbeie-d be uiven to all pei- 
s. .ns intere ted by eatis-iii;; a copy-of tlii-older to- 
be published three Week- -Uecessi el y ii. tile lb 
publican Journal, printed at Belfa-t. the iir-t pu1 
lieat ion to he at least thirty days before the-e.-oiid 
Tuesday of March. \ l>. sthat they mav ap- 
pear tit a Probate Court, to he held at Jieifa-i. 
wit bin and for -aid County .on the -e,-oml Tuesday 
ot March next, at ten of tin- clock i.et ... 
and .—how cause, it any they have, why the -am*- 
■should not l*<- allow.••!. tiled and recorded. 
I > J-J E. J ■ »H NSt »N. .Indue. 
A True cupv'. Vttest 
J ii. I • P v uK i.i;, Beui-tcr. 
At a rr..|.a:< : i.eb ■ licit ,st. x\ itlin and ;••; 
tile » olllitx id Waldo, .mi the see,.nd I'i:«■ — d:i 
•Lmitar\. A. If I s■.«;i 
l^STKI.l. \ i'di l\ More. .d lid nil am. in the 
Ij iiiuitx -d Wald,., vdiniuisTr.it i •! tin c-- 
t a te d R« Hill: 1'. Bit K Mi >RI.. late ,,f Burnham, 
in '.iid < ..untx .it Waldo, detca'od. iiixinu pie 
seined a petition 1 •«f license t-• sell and ■,u’\ev 
>•* lunch ol the real estate of 'aid deceased a' 
will produce the -inu -o three hundred and ixven 
tx -fixe dollars. 
< irdered. That in.t ice t htu»*• u he u: •. .mi t<« a i! per 
sons interested l>x •• aii'inu a e,,p\ m rhi' order v 
lie published three week- silei e "i x el X ill til* l.'e 
publican Journal. printed a- r.ell'a.'t. that the.x 
fast. xvirhiu and ! ••• 'aid Cmintx. n the '— d 
T f'dax .d Feb mao .next, at tec ..! tin- el. ,-k l,.- 
fore noon, and show au'e. i; anx the' hax .\ I. 
tin* prayer of the petilie.ner should tad he uratiled 
i. la >. E. JollNSt »\. .Indue. 
A m- -no \ttest 
•I Fit 'n If Pa it k fi;. k.'ui'te- 
Y\' \I.DII s>. Ill Court Of Probate, held at lie!- VV fa't on the second Tuesday of .linear'. 
1 S'.i;;, l.l'CH S ( ?d< >KSE, Admiuistratoi >n rhe 
estate of CHARI.KS \\ TWITCHKl.l., late ..! 
Freedom, in said County, deceased, hax inu pr< 
sented his first account of administrat ion of said 
estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be uixeu. three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested max attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of Febru- 
ary next, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said account should not be allowed. 
CKO. E. JOHNSON. Jude-e. 
A true ropx. Attest 
Jkke'h I). Packer, Register. 
WALDO SS. In Court of Probate, held at Bel- fast. on the second Tuesday of January 
ISSKt. N. F. HOI'SToN, Administrator on the es 
tate of AR1XKNK L. Mi ( L1NTOCK. late of Bel- 
fast, in said County, deceased, having presented 
his first account of administration of said estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered. That notice thereof lx* ^iven, three 
weeks successively, m the Republican Journal 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate < ourr. to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of Febru- 
ary next, and show cause, if anx thex have, why 
the said account should not be allowed. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON .Indue. 
A true copx. Attest » 
Jekk'ii If Pakki.i:. Register. 
WALDO SS In Court "i Probate, held at Pei- fast, i<u the second Tuesday of January. 
1 St*:?. D. M. liKI.CH Ks, Administrator on the e>- 
tate of CHANDLER R. MERRILL, late of Winter- 
port, in said County, deceased, ha inc presented 
his filial account of administration o -ni estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he ”i\en. three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed in Relfast. in said ( ounty that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate < ourt. to he 
held at Relfast. on the second Tuesday of l-vbni- 
ary next, and show cause, if any they haw*, why 
the said account should not he allowed'. 
CEO E. JOHNSON. Jud/o. 
A true Copy Attest 
J 1.1:1 ii 1 >. P.\ i:k 1: Register. 
YTTAI .Do SS. in Court of Probate, held at ID 
Vt fast, on the second Tuesdav of Jauuarv. 
1 S'JIL JAMES E M A RDEN Huardian of FRANK- 
LIN D. NICKERSON. EDW'D D. Nil KEINiN 
and M \K\ A. NICKERSON, minor children of 
LYDIA and ROHKR M. NICKERSON, late of 
Searsport, in -aid County, deceased, lia iim j.re- 
sented fiis secotid and final account ofguardian- 
ship of said minors for allowance. 
Ordered. That notice thereof he given. three 
weeks successively. in the Repuhlictm Journal, 
printed in Relfast. in said County that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate < ourt. to he 
held at Relfast, on the second Tuesday > f Febru- 
ary next, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said account should not be allowed. 
<;Ho. e. Johnson. Jim o-. 
A I rue copy Attest 
J fit? k" it I). P\kki:i.\ Register 
r| H E subscriber hereby *iivc-publii notice d' I eonccrncd. that she has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of E\e« utrix of 
the last will and testament of 
ANSoN R.OILMoRH. late of Searsmont. 
in the ( ounty of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs: she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement top.er ( A ROLLS'K S. HI LMt »HK 
fP 11 E subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
I eoiieerued. that he lias been duly apj'ointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra- 
tor of the estate of 
SI SAN N. RAKER, late of Searsport. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by gi v i 11 tr bond 
as the law directs, he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
anv demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement to him. JAMES C. HI I,MORE. 
BELTS SENT FREE FOR EXAMINATION, 
JR. SANDER’S ELECTRIC RELT 
suspensory for. 
*>pEAKMEN 
Who are debilitated and 
sutler.ug from N- v .ms 
1'i l.ihty. Seminal W. ik- 
ness, boss*'S, brain-. Im- 
potency or host. INI ... 
Rheumaibm, Unite B e k, 
Trouble.-?, Nurvoil.-iuss Silt-' less ness, 
this spe.-itie irpO'<‘. Hire «>f 
u.v ujt K«•«•«• Iv, tlil'I. M.'.ililnx. *ilitiaiio'M 
", rv tii ron -ii u i: ;< parts, re- 
HKU Hi and '• H.oUOI'S s Itl AHTH. 
In i'Wui't lict i. hat in persons win. desire 
to prcuro «r»*r11: ne I' •• Re s have atiphe'l +■> 
different. cmi:-* ■ !• s 1 at ion ;in> 1 are un- 
decided as d uh hfme in -t iron t- we -im.-i- 
that you order from e n h ■ •• f*. v 
wish to -i‘.|, sunt 11 exp:>• !>•■ »-. ■ /.ri -it. ; 
nf rri m i,,i When the i, is have a* 
your express offi' e ev hem it n tin 1 one 
better na:i o'l-s. v v re- 
turn >urs t o a■. AII we ri ii «■ s ai) r' ; your 
order to part: live ver e.x •- -s e'iar>'“ *1i W 
hededuet •*< 1 ! r> mi |irie» of :f it is a< opted Tlr « 
propose i' ii s a or one ■ a 11 <•. .urerne l, A ’»• ye: 
wants me l» * t .r Ins money, and it is a 
pleasure t n- to have our »>ds ex ituiue J :r 
compared wfli otbe be?‘..re imn. > f 
illust if od p.tmiti- U't. ma- '. i',. i, ■ 1 
Sa iiili'u F.iecf ric f o.. S 1 ?t IS r«a d N \ 
Boston l Bangor l E.Cs. 
W inl«‘i' Arihiiij>h‘iiiuiii 
Once a Week to Boston 
Commencing Monday, Jan. 16. 1892, 
Steamers will lease Bid fa-l. sseathei .1 
niittiim. a- foll.-w- 
1 1 Camden. Roekl.tml ami Boston, '1 
at about Ua >n e a n pmi arri sal •: 
from Umk-port. 
ForSearsport, Bueksp.,n ami besom), 
nuts, Saturdaxs at about •.•.on m. .. 
rival of steamer from Bo-ton 
RLTIRM V 
From Boston, Fridas-at .' •»> i- \;. 
From Ro' klaml. Saturdays a'oout *; >, 
tom hin^ a: all landing-. 
From Bueksport. .Monday-at 1 1 .on \.m. 
Should iee eoiiditions e ultimo.1 r.> reiun’ 
favorable trips will be diseout iuued wit hour not: 
FRKD W. 1’uTK. Ajrent .Beifaa- 
CALYIN AFSTIN. A-ent.B..st 
WILLIAM H. HILL. Den i Manager.. Bos* 
I Frenchman's Hay Steamboat Co. 
1892. Winter Arrangement. 1352. 
rpl'm? EMMELINE, 
Capt. C. W. Smallid^ft- 
* )n unl after * .:t-r will run .1- t .w«. 
nr j•**r:n 11111»•_! 
Ia*n\.- lirooksvilk*. « .. 4 
1. in.. H uh'-'' Point. ... 1 Ip.m-t « 1 ■>. •. 
s.aii .1 ui. Linn* Kiln. :■ m. n p.~ 
f nt .. 111 
I..mv.-s Helta-t ).. m. >;. 4 
1 viler in .,. Hugh.--’ | *.. 1 n' 
< a-rin.-. 4.•,:•]■. 11. arriv.- in P,ro..k'\ ilk*. 4 
('.•mifi-iioiis iiiai’n* u llnlf.i-r u i: !i \l.f p 
ami f: •»1 n I’ utl.i.i !. ;*.*.•• 
liiau- hireling'. 
Wrh 'iiMiin'r- “I i; > .m> 
To .unl tr-'iii i»• *n ami inn-iine i: 1 
ill g-. 
I’.g*-i taking >:•;!! !-ain,i.- ,:.• .r 
'»nin-. t with Sr,Miner- for Ma-hri- uni inter 
.li lt** latnliug-. ny staying ..\er nigh. :n > a-*• 
Steamer wiil not go West 15i*.»• »U-vi■•*-* 
there are ::u ;ig:i }«a—.enger** 
IPT. K. Till k, Manager 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIMK-TA BLK. 
On and utter Jan. 1, 1 1 
a- llui nh.uii with through t rani- •• mi f- 
Hang <v. W 11 .-r 111*-. Portia ml a ml P. a* 
as f h mw- 
■; t- 'i :* v:. 
Hellas:. U.-jM-. : 
• It V P un -4 
WaM •. : 4 
Kn"\ !!. 
Thorn.I ike s 1 
IU!\ . 
litiruh un. .rr '4 4 
Water. .• .* :- 
P.-nlumi .... : »• 
w. 11. 4 — 
W »r-.*r \:. .• ; 4 
\.M 
Burnb.m •ien., :. 1 
mu ... : 
ktn*\ .7 4-4 
P.ro.ik' .' 
w 
( it\ P .itit ..■1 I A 
llelf is'. arri *•. :• W 1-j* 
Flag stat nui. 
l.itni’eil ti.-kets f.i! P,..-t e; a:.- U e.\ U $'• 
fr.-iii lielfasT ami ill -tat.mt- P.ratn h 
Throng-li t’lket- all 1 •* *i u West mi >r* •- 
west via all routes, f..r -ale l>\ !• !.. <'it-»• v 
Agent. Belfast. PA VSt (\ 1! Ckkli. 
Vj, e Pres, all 1 • ieti 1 Mating**! 
F. K. lio-'l llltv. ken I Pa-- ami Tinker Vgvn’ 
Portlatnl. I>e. 47. lsu. 
Mass. Real Estate Co. 
246 Washington St., Boston. 
Dividends Per Gent 
Invests in Central Real K*date In growing fine*. 
Authorized Capital $2,000,000 
C apital paid In I *00,000 
Surplus .... 100,000 
I »K<. \ MZ 1 iS 1 -s' 
»’ li'i 1 >i\ Itifi.-i" >1 flit. )•••;■ ;. 4 
yfa r». 
Paid Dividends d 7 j ft rei ■ ■ am o.: 
.inly. 
.\verage I>n i*lend* >inee ./at;,.| .>% 
'•-•nt. per annum. dm 
Surplu* at .‘-I-.-. ,.f l..-r li-« I mm’ \er S1 
Steck offered for sale at $108 per share. 
Sf m! t• -1 .-ad it ! ilf dll-f*q nil'll!i:a‘ 
Special Agents Wanted. 
This Order is .authorized to do business lu tin* 
State of Maine. Tin* Pest Endowment Plan in fli» 
world. Absolutely safe and sound. Splendid in 
ducemeuis to goi-d nu n. Mention paper. Write t 
JvINK i: C< k Union Square, New York City, 
or to F. \Y. LAlTl.VM, i>nx 74t'». Waterville. Main 
Alway > mention o\perieuee an relVreuees 
ilm-'e 
N. 8. LORD, 
Sail Maher, 
An l maker <»t tents, awnings, carpets, ete at he 
bull ling on >wan & >ibley Un.'s wharf, formerly 
occupied by ( apt. ueo. T. Osborn. 
ISF.U IION Ot AKANTKKI*. 
W. C. LIBBEY, 
Operative & Mechanical Dentist. 
L ea'. Auaestbette. Nit;-., Oxide <..■». >r Etlje; 
id ministered for extracting teeth oitice 
HUWKV BLOCK, Corner Main A High Sts 
omo47 
Searsport Locals. 
Lincoln (I Monroe of Thorndike was in 
town Tues.la\ 
doshua \dain> and Kp d Lewis of ( ain- 
<h n w ere in tow i- Tuesday. 
Capt Charles M Nichols left Tuesday 
morn;ng to run his ship at New York. 
Isaac t'ai ver. who lias been living in Se 
at tie 1 he past four years, arrived home last 
w eek 
\ I. M'-suiaii, win- has been employed at 
Hrooktm. Mass for several months, is at 
ojtie <ni a \ a. at loll. 
Ue\ ILL iiarbiitt returned from liis visit 
t. i.ostou last Tlnusday and ..ecitpied bis 
pnlpit'last Sunday. 
Snlm Treat and Edward Eaton leave 
\t \\..k to lake a course at the Maine 
S’ate L lb-ge. »rolto. 
v apt L A. Curt is and Leorge S. Sargent 
moved into th. new bouse recently 
tb. C t' H ainilton. 
!: c N La M a 1st is abseil! on an ellgagc- 
nt boston and Lev. 15 E. I’utterticld 
np> t he M E. jut 1 pit. next Sunday. 
'I’b. nun a! ,■< turn of "Hi errs of Mariners’ 
<oge v. k place Tuesday eVeliillg dal! 
M.’li. !•«-!•'* .1 Cf ’•<' (nested to be present 
i :.■!• < nett o. Jit s. .id a !:< P V t WeU- 
u ■ 1.! h s ■ •. o !•; | ’> *t t ie I L n u '. i l« 
••!* s dxil.o -e .: pounds ..| b liter a 
•• •• 'Li! C ! an iLi's-'L I r-uip* 
r. •! ’: a 11 in.*- -u 
Si- i -. a r. 
-n s.piails i.. p Milling it I ns at 
.» got Ci.. r. re’s in s.,.Om so that w<.. >d Is 
Ft 
ud :u ■. ow n intli* 
tb. item.- I w 11i■ !i 
oping mainied f'■ m- 
rsop \ bap- w i-re < uifpel I- 
a few la s last w e. k oil at 
! V o| n,|l. I Ml the engine. 
pp: ies 11;, mi i I iia\ ; ng 
1 >11s111>■ ss was resuru 
npiy ! w at. r being hauled 
I ’. :•>. "t .1:11* to her lain hi g 
M■ 11• 1 wn hst:u fling t If ic was 
-i; t1 s.lista I apt. I ngra ham 
*• :' as lit. «li»i|t.t t Ilf sllilk- 
p ui' a » '•f si .-ahut’s paddle w lie.-is 
•• as !;.■ iv. s• 
1 ):«• :i .• breaking up and 
!: ! 1: 1! s. We might. lia\ e had 
* i:il argo ii. iv mii early spring. 
From i,. \11 nsi < preparations that 
on g.o:. the past two Weeks We 
salt !t mg ti it :n the hands 
p- s, 1,1 Ml :t te* lie re] HI t at :< <n of 
< lig!i-_[,n -1 >;. ! so, ,tv sUjij.,-| alui ♦ J 
-U I. t. !i;e m A i h. preserved and W ii i equal 
: a' f.'i tm eais Th* su|.. 
w i., m k< p.ae. ,.t • o’eloek and the en- 
tail* n n it s o■ I.U 1 liis. Timrsday 
< n.tig. 
.'SOI!, „|g, 1 11. 1 1 foo. 1 ed a !>■ *< til 
M-m;,\ i-umg t liat will last it for a term 
Voafs. Suin' Went oi the led fast lneiii- 
:n •!.. pat: mi ! 1 .ft (; ra ml 1 >\ er < aim- 
:t ii I ''si: ; I *oj,ut Adams, worked 
■HI :a o! i a id '• list ailed the ofti eel's 
app\ li..,: If!'. A liel t lie ,\er< is. 
tko F. 11 ] tUe 111 e 111 i .1 s W'lh t in-! t glleSis 
oo! tot >, .,rsp.t 11 ns,- and pal 
I. of -i banquet 
s A !;- 11; 1 I |; ., ||; t '.i pi S, \* ,.| ] ] li- 
sted w 11 h s. in it ghr» r art-fed lioim- from 
O of;, 11 g! inti .1- >; !\ er 
■ ; M. ! I eii !*.-rk. wh. has Mi i. 
; 11 g W r k a s. o s 1 k 11 ess. v thought 
1 he III, In! 1 o i -i.i \V T. ( or h 
O.d < o .1 II 'oh. who iii. ho, a i' g a i! 
t if If >s ,! t K o ■ o o o ,J 
Ur if 'of l'< it st :. s t I- 
■ ii ; v ; i. ,! _■ if :.-arg ‘-ij•• 1. F. 
k ~ < a 111 w as .u-s:/ed spF.iltg tla t ap- 
M \V Stearns, t lie lie 'A nn.uagi o! 
M Ijoi-oll 1 Si ..11. Wtio ii!IS i.* n 
oil!., hotel lot t if- ass f ( 'III!' 
i M: \f 11, in- failure .f IN.mi o\ .V Ka- 
lis set •: I Ins oil liei ot, \v Ilh t 11" 
,si and h .!'• es 'I Uesda; lie', i:; i!_r l"t' h 
Seai's«. rt If :«• la will est !• <i a 
i, i' Mi. S a' fill !as mad* many 
e-ds .iurmg s t- Jiang*.r and his 
Iei,rt e w::! he Hiile 1 r*-g-:*-it.-*l, .-spe. -a! 
:••• 1 ia 1a tig im n. I u is a thorough 
:. to: Mian J a '■■ mg “grow n up with the hns- 
•!■ s ;,trh. start he: tig m he (*• •mnier- 
I loie! :n { 'hieag- a W I U li is nil** I t in* 
-• that s nya I liang*»r < knuineiviak 
< )SU'I Ai.'A \Vc clip fr< 11: the < -< i« NcW S 
■ f ( < ■::»<!. t ill- follow i ng 
Wiii.mu K M< ’. row was born in Senrsport, 
M. in ume'to (,'oloi-aiio m 1S.SU ami 
went work a! Sumimtvil le in tin* mines 
., 1 i mb' ai 11' a 1 j I; Entered into busi- 
ness with I >. W. iioi.ver in oatra« ting, et< ., 
,h lss;>, and helped build ti e Midland rail- 
.i.i int > Leadvilie and Aspen. Mr. Morrow 
in*- ■ fi eole September, 1-S‘.'l. w here lie 
i»e* n kept busy looking after the large 
.v lies-• .f the eoneertl. 11 •• W as t lie roll) pally 
D. \V Hoover *S; ('«>. The linn lias 
:.•!< sts tin city ami camp. Their 
i11 g a\•• !' (’rec*h- its first start as 
’!n i.ai'ic liiM-ovenes made in mineral. 
'* 
n it v ‘s known that this firm w as here 
w as hauling ore people knew there was 
i:: 11 g .1! Ill*' reports of the fabulous 
(■•altii “I tie- camp. Mr Morrow 
a- "lie oJ the city aldermen at the 
-i a t i. hi ..! h*r that purp*»sc. At the 
a !u w a- ui iitl le kii"Wii, a- he is a man 
o attem strict y to hi- own affairs and 
y so doing !.as amassed a snug little for- 
m Mi Morn.w has made tlie c;ty mi e\- 
cut "it;i ci and has devoted much of lii 
ill a hie ! nil 111 till interest of the city W it li- 
nt compensation, li was through such in- 
utile.• o! the pn seiit city council that the 
:ty was taken 11 in tin ha mis of toughs and 
aw ic- sness, ai d law and order restored, 
-t ids st raightem d, bridges built and the 
sanitary cond:ti"ii !- "k(d after with good 
w s governing the population. 
Sami'. I’oim. Mis. Martha French has re- 
nic.l t.._|;ost.ui w :i li her children, to spend 
: i cm.omler "l t lie winter. Those inter- 
c-ted :n doing something l"i-tin “(loud Will 
(!"ii,c an to nia t with Mrs F. L. Firm h 
in- iilternuiiii tlr- week in see wluii can hr 
Mr. Ward well has started his kmt- 
a m.u 1; in s ng .:i, although lie lias not a 
Fa ci.mph ment "I knitters as yet. .Mr. 
Falph Doe ol Michigan .'lid Misses Alice and 
llertha Dot of \Vinterport are visiting at 
Mrs. fi.ifV. ( barbs Hillman wasout last 
Saturday Fu' tin first time since lie arrived 
MoniioK. The \ 1. S. will have a pi*? soci- 
al.h- at tin- Town Hall Tuesday evening, Jan. 
1st. Each lady will carry a pie, and every 
gentleman by paying the small sum of 1') 
< cuts Van have a pie and the privilege of eat- 
t;g it with tin* one who made it, and a cup 
«.f coffee to wash it dow n. All are cordially 
invited.The drama “Better than Hold” 
w as played here last Thursday evening to a 
full house by the company that gave the 
play here Christmas night.Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Weston are in Bangor, where they 
were called to attend the funeral of their 
uaughter, Mrs. Seavcy, w idow of the late Dr. 
Seavey, who died very suddenly Jan. ‘JO, 
of heart failure. Much sympathy is express- 
ed by neighbors and friends for the bereav- 
ed_Elder Fogg, who was long a resident 
of this town, died in Morrill last w eek where 
he has resided the past few years, i I is re- 
mains were brought here to lie with others 
of his family buried here.. ..Mr. Albert 
Jenkins, a hard working and much respect- 
ed citizen, died Monday morning of pneu- 
monia. It. is a very hard ease as he leaves a 
wife and family who needed his support. 
He was a stone cutter by trade. A great 
deal of sympathy is extended to the family. 
I (OINTY ('O K It KSPON DKNCE. 
1 Mast Skaksmont. (’ora Mahoney isspend- 
| ing a couple of weeks with relatives in Bel- 
fast.Andrew Lawry and Leslie Marriner 
have been filling their iee houses the past 
week. .lames T. l’ottle ami wife of Belfast 
were m town Thursday. 
| 
Libkkty. Arrangements are being made 
I to secure the services of Kev. Norman La- 
Marsh of Searsport to sing, and deliver one 
of his popular lectures in this village at an 
early date. From the reputation which Mr. 
! La Marsh has already established, we feel 
i justified in saying that the entertainment 
will be of a high order. 
Thoknimkk. The second lecture by lfev. 
1 C L Tufts before Harvest Moon (i range at 
I Harmon s Hall will be Saturday dan. list 11, 
j at 1 r. m. Subject: Fnglaml, France and 
; (lermany.lack Frost has been doing lots 
! of mean tilings in this section. Not satisfied 
with driving Mr. Mercury down to *JX de- 
grees below nothing, he has been trying to 
; raise the price of apples and potatoes by put- 
; 1 mg his mark oil them. 
(’amoks. The irpt 111• is and joiners d 
! Camden and Jo"d-; port met last week ami 
Mimed an organization of tie Initial 
P.rot hern* >■ >d id < arpcutcrs and dinners of 
Ymcrica. Considering tlie iargi amount >d 
ini Iding u \t Si i- 11 1 he •■id ra< t• c.-< a: c 
.iflaid tin- "igair/a! oi; w li! alb ■ t pri.es, but 
Cii.\ \\ i 1 pri.i.aidy agree on a si-lieduie of 
pri. .-s i.o skilled labor Tin p"ssibi\ m;i\ 
Tin M John I’m n lms gone to A. u- 
gas- ;..r a few days. Kin n Krdim Pur* 
iar ii g another ltta-k o| )|< ail t rouble 
Mn * nr-um- 1' i> mir Aw smartest 
•hi ;.dies ill Tn y. Mu Sf. > ears .dd v«-: 
! tains ail her (aril It ,( s, goes ;d>"Mt Town ■ r- 
Mg to- t ii. M, k and s w e!i n ed 1< mans 
homes times when •? it impossible ?.. 
1*1-0. ,iie help. She ts now stopping with 
! Mr*. I’m ice helping re h r Kniim-. ami 
Mrs. i s. invalni mother, win* has hern •oii- 
j ! ned to her bed mole than a ei.tr.. .Mr. 
i and Mrs Wm lAwruf l.Jr«« l- were in town 
Iasi Snmla\. guests ot Mrs. Margaret Par- 
sons. M is. P. returned w it h them t«» I? rooks 
| to he ahs»*nt s» verai days. Mr. ami Mrs. 
! id K. Hanlitig visited friends in l»etr--it Sat- 
| urdav ami Sumla\ M iss 11 aTt ie < dley re- 
eent.l eloSed a very sinvessful term of s< hooi 
at the Corner, and has returned to her home 
in Ham o.-k ( o \ series of meetings are 
in progress at North Tr-v Pee.-h Pulg* 
niee-ting house, under tin- iab-.rs .a Kev■. Mr. 
Cox. It is said that main are seeking tin* 
| wa; to a better 1:ie There is Jo be another 
n ruling eoniest >u the l ‘.-mores: series at 
11n- ehun ii next Friday -'veiling, The pm- 
«•* is are to aid in replenishing the lil-rarv 
of till' Troy pea-ling' < dub. 
1 !i:i m-■ v i. Mr. .h -he. \Y M-rso IT dan. 
hit!; I- Poston. Mass,, where In- wii'. In- m- 
ploye-; as strike! f-a tin- daniaaa Pond I 
C MissSih\l Marrim r n-ft dan. hah t -r 
Franklin Mass to w i:i th- stmw >n-p. 
M iss i A. a I >-nim i! "! hast S. d sns ni 
W as i i: town Sunda> Mi. K. A Sp* agile 
Sum b. .light a tin, nair work in rs*-s 
Mr t P M.a mi s *i-•; ug .•* 1- an -• t- n>: ■ 
! allin l.s an impr- mg tin si- -1-ilUg M 
;.l a i. g I i -U sM ill liter l! 1 wood to hue door 
a ud st arl ug t heir st.* .-w;o,i<i t. t b, mi. 
I An > *i M si a ,i ug.- w or* -i a u 
st a i< d d a u i Ii W .1 u Slat- Master 
1 i u at. assist« a *\ 1 > r -Is-1-'. "• st A lien Wood 
a ud S isler F ■. a i i i,; TA *■ st a 111 :n i i 1 t 
Saiiiiu-l is! A M-.is- :s b u n. in: ug to -1 s 
:; :s e-t a pa. t misUi" Mimg avis an -! 
-•a.ling Ml 1- A. 1' -A. s dong .put- 
mug M- x’ -A •••• % All M re. .-ill A. 
■ 1 g a "i W mama a snat; t a in- gra s. 
M Mart / m-w li -s ii *• as luim'.xmje In*rse< 
as stan-1 i Camden The >.'l- tiiieii's -•!- 
lie- i t.js b eii n i'' v < d l'r-.m 1S < d 1 i in „v igiei s 
to a room o\er ihe m-w grist mni Tim new 
tire etTgim- M-ilytn aiix luisarm.e.i and was 
gv. n a Triai i;j>T Saturda\ afterm-on ->u 
Main street. idle i-< \ s may wa ll be pr-*mi of 
in a Sin's a beaut S. M-m ,s building 
a small stun- for * A. Payson sii Pay \ iew 
street between, filestores of \Y A. Power's 
ami P Crus.-.. ..Samuel Ayers and A P. 
Ahh-*tt ha.ve their houses filled with a fine 
quality of iee. The Camden AY-mlen Mill 
is rushed with w-rk at present, part of the 
han-ls working nights. Sell. A 1 i*•«- Fox has 
been hauled up for the winter. The mask- 
ed hall Thursday night was an enjoyable 
time. There were many mat and nobby 
eostumes. 
I ittskiki.h. old weather continues in 
long chapters.... The revival meetings con- 
ducted by .Jones and Allen of the Bailey 
Braying Band closed Monday evening, ,Jan. 
bit-1:. There was a good interest throughout 
all the meetings and a full house every 
evening. One hundred and thirty professed 
laith in Christ. Bevs. Lerinond and Whit- 
comb continued the meetings four evenings 
after the Evangelists left, with unabated in- 
terest. There have also been a series of re- 
vival meetings at the Carr sehoolhoiise in 
the South part of the town, conducted hy 
Rev. Ora M. Chase, in which -b'> conversions 
are reported. ..There is snow enough to 
make good sledding, Iml for the extreme 
cold which causes sleds and sleighs to run 
hard.... Eighty or mure new buildings were 
erected here during the past, year h.-sides 
the Waverly woolen mill and lots of repair- 
ing and alterations on other buildings. The 
mil! and the new irofi bridge leading to it 
across tlie Sehastieook are nearly completed. 
Tim other mills are now giving many of 
their hands a short nation, as they are 
changing over t-lie work. Mr. \Valke.r will 
base an electric light plant in Ins mill.... 
The Hag over < >. A R. hall was displayed at 
half-mast Saturday and Sunday, lith and 
l.Mli, in honor of (on. But hr. Bittslb-ld 
; (.range had a h .untifn! harvest supper dan. 
11th at-tin* conclusion of tlie regular after- 
noon session. The Grange is in a very pros- 
j perovis condition... .'Pile Canadian Baeitic 
I show ear was here a week ago and was 
I isited by a large number of people... .The 
j firm of Vickery <S: Burns has been dissolved 
hy mutual consent, and C. E. Vickery will 
continue the business. Mr. Burns will man- 
age the Barney House for the present.\ 
new firm, Cook «S: Philips, has opened a 
meat market in Grange Block, Bark street. 
...The Bittslield Band recently gave a 
grand concert in Cuion Hall. A large audi- 
ence was present and the concert was pro- 
nounced a decided success....Capt. F. B. 
Stinson of Seattle, Wash., General Agent of 
the New York Bife Insurance Co. in that 
State, is east on a business trip, and is visit- 
ing his parents in Pittsfield... Miss Minnie 
Rhoades has been in Pittsfield recently.... 
Guy Perkins is learning the mysteries of the 
dry goods business with his father, N. I,. 
Berkins.. .Mr. Geo. Call was married dan. 
Sfh to Miss May Bell Jewett of this town. 
Jan. loth Mr. Frank Smith and Miss Josie 
Bowden, both of Bittslield, took upon them- 
selves tlie matrimonial vows. Both cere- 
monies were performed hy Rev. S. C. Whit- 
comb.... A. IT. Cornforth and wife uie tlie 
happy parents of another little daughter, 
horn Jan. lL', (Cna Mae)... .Mr. James Mer- 
rill lias bought a residence in Augusta and 
will move his family there soon. 
Prospect Ferry. Mrs. W. c. Harding 
has had a very painful attack of rheumatism 
the past week hut seems to he on the mend- 
ing hand now....Mrs. Kate \V. Harriman 
j broke a needle and stuck about one half 
of it in her fore linger. Dr. Emmons of 
Bueksport cut it out.... Forest Sherburne 
| and wife have gone to Mallowell where lie 
| has employment for tin* winter. Mrs', 
j Orrilla McMann formerly of this place but 
now residing in Providence, It. i., lias earn- 
ed for herself a high reputation as nurse and 
; has employment from the leading physicians 
! of that city. Mrs. McMann is sixty years 
: old hut has the energy and push of a woman 
of thirty. This is not from your corre- 
| spondent but from Dr. White, one of the 
leading physicians of Providence. .. .The 
sick folks are all on the mending hand... 
Capt. Dcorge Turner of sch. Marblehead is 
on Ins way to Boston loaded with brick from 
(Miami Mrs. N. ,1. lleagan visited her 
sister, Mrs. Eldcn Pemlleton ..f Stockton, 
this week. Miss Lizzie \ ilson is 11.cd 
friends in Bueksport The past week (’apt. 
\. .1. I'l-eckcr ami wife ami jj i]i)i and 
wife «'! Wilder port spent Sunday with < apt 
F.xandcr Harriinan ami family. 
Muiain Mr> Martha Mernam "• nh*w 
*•!' tin- iat( F.i i.-ha M< n\ tm ami m t he 
'•idcst ri sidclits ill t<c.\ ii,d;< d .! i:.. Hot n. i 1. 
funeral look phic. Sumhr. Mr-. W.m 
w n 1 h 'f Knox < *iii- ia t i ng I' > v. A I 
Fogg passed I\ last ;• rid n;ng m 
n long and painful dims-. Tin* r* manis 
W ere carried t o Monroe ml .•! .'ill l) 
< > Boweli ! -eii i >i ri■ spo111 i• 11 tilled- ■: rmi!. 
lias In eii very sick t in* past 1 iiia-i w ii h 
t phoi.t pneumonia. II- u iti-mbd hy 
Dr. John (lain. Ill m>\\ >|. a'-, -n\a- 
.ell, lias I ‘.'ell Si- IV Willi \ | ill* >!< i |111 e 11 111 ■ ■ 11 [: i. 
Ik in of the hi hirea .'I t P-orgc Currier have 
bei Ii Very siek at "lie till)" Sntue "I’ tie- 
neighbors have shown 11:« kindim-s "I 
heart hy leaving with the distressed famii.v 
substantial tokens ol tin sympathy Mrs. 
(iardmer Hatch ol Morrill is at her son s 
(Teorgo Carrier's ....Ira Cli mdler ot New 
Haven, Conn., is visiting 1 s mother, Mrs. 
Lydia l’.rowu. I>r. .!. \V I’carson oi t an 
di n was in town last w -ok. Winnie Sim- 
mons is at home from Pm-ksport. iloin-t\ 
(irange began tin- m-w year h\ happiA con- 
ferring degrees upon a --lass ol \. w ill, ..m* 
applicati-m on hand ...L e 1.. i agrees 
that this is the longest .-oldest spell ot 
weatlier ever known. low. (Pm. L Tufts 
will preach here next Suiidax for* n- on. 
St* >* KT»*\ Si’Kixus. I > r. l!erm«*M Hi. hh. *rn 
from < ambndge. Mas.-., w •».- at hoiiu- fora 
few li airs on Sunday iast t •> -<■•• his inoflu-i 
M rs. I rein- H nli horn. win is very ill. Mr. 
I."ring Critliii is at hone Mrs A u 
1 »••'.* reaux arrived l.\ tram Saturda,\ e\.n- 
:ng from I lost'. >n where siie ha- been s) nd- 
itig s■.111• m.-i.tiis wim her daughter, Mrs. 
PI.in. Cr it;it. Mrs l)e\ creaux's ret ui n is 
ha: le.I wit h delight h\ h* r many friend- b\ 
whom she lias he. n great';, missed.. Mi 
and Mr.-. Willard Ih-nw entertained 
fl lends T the 11 U Til tier of fort ■ t their p 
nt la in** iast Satimlay evening 'j'h. 
ning we- most p ca-unt 1 passco will 
e gam*--, and *lam ing. :•! r- A 
meiit- of a sii hs;i iai and pi .-a- i, o nal ii r. 
W -el ed. ! v. I- -u. U !>;. a i.. 
p a a 111 Si a i1 •', ,,| tilem .y 
■ he y o 111 a friends of M i-t. lAlje l ».. 
gav lull: -urpi se part;, ia-t ! -ha « > 
I'here will •- asp* 
i re.! sa isf Llurch '• •> t h Y. P. (1 m\ 
>* taken no I! c!' OS! o| Hi. 
a: ■ •'•Li d;\ invii.-il t-. .i cie I 'm i. i. •. 
snpl* im nrci. 1 a. 
1 ■: a-. -. am! a *■ ailing. C .long! 
n.!i S w ii he S.: yd ni ri: ill r*-, a 
the I: o, •! \\ •; a. 1 d ■ 1 tie 
yelilg I ■:' ■ '• lii *' A' o.l M,e. Ti 
That a g*>o«l:\ ;i hen. e \\ iil iM-.in alt. ici,.;,. 
A d m .SSI oil old', lo ••fill S. lie -.1,0. I. 
d 1st rn t No 1. S' i •!•.> next all. a 
-sful term *t eight •.•-'* -a s. M H 
I i: e |, horm, w h ■ iias 1m < a it tending : he w in 
t «-r J.•rin of t in 1 ratun:a -..... in dist n. t 
N’o. 1. i. t a ms t h is week t > his iionu* m Pr<>- 
p* t .1 M Aim So; li.l e a II a \\ ad v* 
1 seine ii t this week, to v lindi attention 
e a 11 ed Tin* service in t oleord’s Hall hist 
Sunday afternoon was m -:.- than usual 
interest. P.v. N La Miirsli sjiok*-.ui/.ech a- 
nah’s Vision ami gave food for thought t.. 
every attentive ear which will u t soon be 
f.>rg >tton. 
SWANYILI.K Las- Saturday evening C 
Nickerson gave a omplimcntarv hall at 
(.'uimingham's Hal* ii; honor of his recent 
marriage. Many were the friends who as- 
sembled from far and near to dance success 
and happiness to Charles and his fair young 
bride. The hall was crowded and the oc- 
casion much enjoyed by all. Mur sleighing 
at the ’present writing is very fine. Miss 
•Jennie Moody has gone to ( annlen for tin 
remainder of the w ntei M ss Melissa 
Mi Keen will leave this week for Bri«ig< 
water, Mass..where she will visit, her brother, 
U. In Mi'keeii. .Monday evening Jan id 
Bro. Alfred Stinson. Master of MraniTe 
(I rang*. North Searsport made .some very 
appropriate remarks in Com• t (Irange which 
vve give m full 
Worthy Master. Sister and Brother Cat- 
rons: We havt starl' il in on a new year. 
For some of us then may he joys and fm 
some sorrows hut I'm ali' bright ’hopes and 
ant icipat u -ns. 
Mur lives are largely w hat we make them. 
N' one ean < n T r*»I his destiny, nor resist 
the assaults time may make upon him. But 
each new trial, sorrow, or disappointment 
can lie made a blessing it we an ept it m the 
right spirit. 
Them -s id nseape for us, brothers and 
sisters. \\ must he e t he music, and ma: < h 
To T he heat of t i 111 Shall w c go to; w anl 
hi erfuIly with In-petu! hearts and bright 
f;e es. or shall we lag helnml with siuggis! 
i m 111 fe re lire and d Isa ppoi n I; eel u \\ e ha’ e 
left the "id year helnml and stalled on the 
new. Wld will join heart and hand wnli 
u.- m making (as far a> individual tlmi m 
d" a Happy N evv Year 
It we >• 1 ■ 11d the hand that anger has with- 
held with words of pardon, it we lorgixe 
luose who luivcsiiiiiol against us, the year 
will he better lor our efforts. If we st-rivi 
1" make home more attractive and our 
hiotlieis and sisters happier, if we live so 
that every night we can look hack and see 
some worthy action nobly done, surely we 
can make 1 s'.Ki a happy year. 
Brothers and sisters, he happy if you are 
young, for the future is full of promises; he 
happy if you are old, for the past is full of 
rich blessings enjoyed, and there is nothing 
I more beautiful than old age. Be happy if 
you are rich, for then y ou can enjoy the 
abundance of this world's goods, and 'share 
! them with those less fortunate. Be happy 
j if you are poor, for a patient heart and un- 
j complaining spirit bring richness of love. 
Be happy if you are in good health, for it 
is the greatest of Mod’s good mercies. Be 
happy if you are sick, for the gentle minis- 
trations of loving hands will comfort your 
life. Be happy and cheerful, for (iod loves 
a cheerful heart. Be happy in sorrow, and 
! affliction, and remember, “Mod loveth those 
I whom lie cliasteneth.” 
And for the good that yet remains, give 
thanks. If the past has been a glorious past, 
take on more strength for the coming days. 
If it has been one of stumbling and defeat 
rally once more and go on. To each and all, 
Brothers ami Sisters, let the new year he 
one of nobler purposes, kindlier deeds, purer 
loves ami truer friendships.” 
It seems pleasant to have Bro. Stinson, 
who served us faithfully as Master for so 
many years, with us occasionally. \Yc fully 
appreciate his kindly, helpful advice, and 
sincerely hope and trust that the end of the 
[ present year will show that we have profit- 
ed by it. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AR RIVED. 
Jail. 2(), s«-h. Cora (\ Meader, Meader, 
B« >< 'tldi ay 11 aid tor. 
SAILED. 
Jan 10, Sell. E. L. Warren, Rolerson, 
Boston 
Jan. 22. s< li. Cora C Meader, Meader, 
Booth bay Harbor. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, Jail IK. Arrived hark Monro- 
via, Kane, Navassa; sell Anna M Dickinson, 
Rock land, in tow : 20, sailed sell Penobscot, 
Berhice; 22, arrived sell Jessie Lena, Dodge, 
Laguna. 22, arrived bark S D Carl* ton, 
Aniesbnry, San Francis, o: cleared ships 
Wandering Jew, Australia: Belle O’Brien. 
San Francisco, seh Susan \ Pn leering. Has- 
kell, F«‘rnandina. 
Boston, Jan 21 Arrived sell Mary I Arrow, 
Condon, Be] fast. s;i i led s< I is Winslow \1 < iso. 
Belfast : Pearl, Bm-ksporr 
Mobile, Jan 1*. A r‘n\ * d <r|. < A nis Hall. 
Coombs, Port Spain. It'. arrived h Flor- 
et"* Lelaml. \ lams. H .nm 
Brtiiisvv ick < in. Jan IK. A n ived j, \ .da 
1 Reppard, \ inters- n. B* st m m nv d s. h 
w illie L \* W j. Now Loiei'.n 1 -I 
s. h Clara L c,.a \ v. Yak. 
J aeks* >n .i.m Ai. c !•. \ J. 
A M Uiler. I' ll*. W \ 
Lev W, M J.,, p. \ .1 S. I. il 
C'.‘ sl.\ St.da... *. N. ... \ 
n. s. cl I a11 \ 
New < )i n an>. .! a i, A' \ 
AI 1 B'l. k S if. v. (Am- \ | 1 
I hu an. Jan _i \ rr;' h Anna P- •: 
•11' Ton, ... N, w i d n 
h Fior., ID,-. ,, p, 
I Vnsaei ,|a. .! i. Arm d n D D H 
lv. ii. Haskell. (A. no. 
A pn ia< i A.. Jan 21. I -■ ir*A -• I, K 
'arson. Tapi, Cm ., 
I kl 1 il o J .a -J.j ., N ... 
We.-d* v M j;. K M. 
Sav anna!:. Jan : S.r :«•*! i, WA, 11 > 
in -. W thank. >. ■■■'. Vo: ; 
i: »•• 'i;i' 
i 
< ■ Uantana nr .1., n : \y< Sl a S m j 
'llWT, Si.aiv, ill IMSU irk. « 
Man/am 1A, .! ,i ii \ ri ... I sr h \ > 
I- ilia,inn, |;. ss. Barhadors I. a .a d -A 
i ITIwanl S M.-ams. IB-al, N. \\ \ .. k. 
S! Hrhai.a. 11; isSt •( 1 plr\ a | > \. .lia s hark 
I»i« I ‘:«i I’a-v.' v-. f) ,,ia K mu” ... N, ... 'i 
M "Ilia. I >. jo | sl. [• M r; I ain 
I’a rk, I1"- \ a" d Stairs. 
lia .I.H ,1... in. 1, Sa hark .!• s... 
pllllir, Ika.lr r,a!T Ollol-r. 
i »a rha«lo, s .i ,| Sa •< dark ( a I. 
T\ !• r. V v \ .rk 
Maian/ is. .i ati HI. Sad. d s. i \\ 
\da ms, N«-\\ \ .f k 
m.a i;i m is, i- i.i. \ v \ 
I hr Thom a si -r wh omir r, B-ai iami Ii A 
T it h is star !. n 11,.* at < hr Is.-,a 
I hr ! ii” ||r ;. m-s. t m w 111 ( .an ra : |;,; 1 
s-ml l.ar”. s N,,. 4 and A Am :! .ml | A; 
•h’hnson ;s St U ll t hr in t W > In I h-s t > t hr 
vast w ard 11.tndk• r, lm t Sm is 
I >IS s| |. |;s j. J s i, llr;: .sl.\ I;. | 
/a/a tor N. w \ .>rk has put ni* K -r 
til I a I. w S [ a a arriol aw;n with i,>w ■.) 
part of dr. k i A Ba.tnm •. d.'-spa?. 
"I thr At It 11 sa> s v |'|d i rat!. Mi w ;o mad. ■, ,-s- 
t«*r«ia\ lor •..at to assist s. hr. i a 
"'ll. I'l a id. 1.11, Mr. l\ ill” M-a T;|\ hr s I S. 
land 
l'i- p:i! Tin- Kr.aoht C;r. u n ..f ll; w n 
I A Am.. w \ ..rk. rr port > |. thr W'r.-k ud- 
| 'Alii. Til. nu.s:n--ss ! till wa-. K h 
j hrr II 1 at In si,r, ; ;.r 1 i.a II I. > a., hii.aij'l.iri; 
i. n me xtrnt rin mill. 
I.- : ••its ha l.rrli trw lit III.- sj„a s:tp- 
j has I.. .-Ii m Jr Sti ff]. A u4 f m ii;rrt l a 
■ n r in ills i.I i.a rT«• s. .; :, uhts u d 
dija f n> I an-...,*' r. f, ;; i:s !i dslantia 
-Ip..i. ti,. a.s low s, s | rinn 
; it : in.a- n !•'.a .- n h 
(has I... n ;: < in;;. -... \, ,4 at 
; ■ t: j *• t: t •. •! 1 a st-t-am.-"s has i.a.l 1 !« r- 
"'•'1' l” "• d- a at.-s ! 114 v a 
: •'■map' it hn d •.; 1 A m. r in 
>• nur 1 I > 1 S | 11 i. dim It .- 
-w M -s m! a- I'ls r*»i. Is I';', a ,,t j;., 
""III t hr < .. .in t ! •• I mt.-d K 11 a d .la. \Y -• 
India I: I: .s a n nr da n^rd lai* .• ...ml 
II ml. 1 r-1 s h-r 4 n- > h- M 
I in* 1 iron, st« ,:n t —;"ia”•■. w !.,i. at 
ward ro.ii Ii.anJit ai in 11 in k I.. 1 hr 
n” hlM. kadr at ma^lth. ■;a r,” ;> .m •• Aoast- 
v* tnl-'i i: r!■_;ills .n.liiair s:mw w id :>■ 
I nmt. rn a! !:• inlits na in a wanni^ a 11 i 
mi- and ojninali v a :l:i r. ('hnit-as. S. i;. 
\ Ifarrtta s snar.-, \. w York to .Ainpst, 
•hi Sii". Ai.ln'l '.lami. Taroma I.» 
»'o:-k. 1. mis. s. ! 1. \ him (’. si 11h11 <. Brum 
" n k t-' A-w \ a k. dnnln r, s.A S.-li Id' 
Aarson, M.ndristo Ndw Y > rk, sunt:, >•_< 
"id port rharpn-s. Srh. I: !• A. th” .w, 
Norl.nk T.I St. l.nria, ..a at s'1.7". ik Bar- 
> aid, IA t;n Kmii” to Aadao, AlT"" Sd;i A.tr- 
'■ T. Brian.., Baititnop- to Mat-an/as m.al, 
s' 1.40. 
BOHN. 
I’HKSrori in Rockland, Jan IS.foMr and 
Mrs. "'ash ii^toii B !'rn-, a lanp ht» i. 
RANKK'IT in Borkland. ,lan. 1;. A' and 
Mr-. John s UanW-tt. Jr., a dau^htet 
MARRIED. 
UJWDMN SH'IIDKNS In " mtei ,• -rt. Jan. 
:i. I y Br\. M <- I *tvsi ■1 i. M: Ciiarl*- I'.dwin 
Boudrn anti M,-s hl/./.ir Km met Sjm rdm alt 
<J " interport. 
BB<N I I CK. In la.wrll Ma--. Jan P 
.It— rph S. Brown, -1 J.owrli. Ma.-.-.. ai a \1 1 — III, 
A Tm k former]’. of Bark-port. 
BA < ! 11-.i.l >i; I? " B1CI! I 1. So I, I. .nr 
Her. Ivl-mir F Bar hr I or a, a I .an. .,m! N.,e 
mr « " ini.'. of S n km , !i(.; 
I.AM B iiFAI.D In BrJ.t-t. Jan In. In ||. i; 
T. link \ If rrti I. Land, and M i>->a o a lira!-! 
hnt h ol Brim.ml. 
I.F. \CH 'NOW MAN 1:. 1 ’« Jan. 
F rrriiiaii 1: Krarli and M Min ''m-uinaii 1 •, h 1 
ol IVnol.s.-oj, 
r. I. N IN A I l.i: II AH N. In al-I- !- Jai a 
Fdnatd J. I.rxriisalrr aim M. I.no. Halo t1. 
of " aldohoro. 
DIED. 
B Ufl I.F I f. In Hr- i.-port. Jan. m. l.n-n-., 
"Ilf ol B " Bart In;. .,.;.-J il m,: .■ m. 
and I'J da\ 
IMI.IB hi Mo « .ii. N I.. Jan ,. I, 
M Kinrin Co.-k Ian-' _1 < I .. -. 
I,, Mm di .i o. I Ik \lim-i I 
mid r.s Yra a lid II Ii n! IlS. 
I B F.N < 11 In Sa'i'!' "in. J.n |j. api ! ia n 
\\t II I rrii.'l am u V- \'« ar>. 
I-Bll I IN. in 11 a n, p. irii. J.n |. Mi:,, 
\ (i i lli 11. .. ”r11 _'n ra -. im-id li- a mi s 
II KB B |C |\ hi M■ A a I " ;r pi 
\ Ill'll it I. of ( 111-:«• I,. >1! !-•!■.. nri N 
Ir-'I aim'd ;>1 Jim : 1.. 
I \< l.-UN I, B iu.inil. J. !>. I. \‘- it-! J. k 
son. a i.at > o .Iriln -on. am--l ., a •• 
m-m; Ii-. 
l.t >B1>. In lit -| -’il. .Ian J < I- o| 
Jo'.ti I.--:.i. Jr .a- d a 
N|! lit ll.s ill Old h "M. Mi-. Cr -I. \ j, 
Sl'KAB. In Warren. Jan. 1.'. Howard \\ .-on 
ol lii latr "'illiard ;md uia !•. >prai .>o« -1 i.: 
--;ir>. '■ in*mt hs and 1, da 
SI’B A<. 1 F.. In Sioi.rli.il, Ma- Ian I' A 
Spra-nr formerly-»f Appleton, am-d ru\e.n-ami 
7 months. 
S.N't In Wuitri j ort Jan. Id. I .r- na at Sin," 
anetl 71 Years. 
" A III>" KKI. In Brewrr. Jam 1-. M .ml W 1 
wife of dciiiyc A. "at dwell, art'll d.u ytars. a 
months and is days. 
i 
A cream of tartar Baking powder. Highest of 
all in leaYeninji- sttenfrth. -I.ntrst Cnitrd S/nfrtt 
,'on rn irirnf Food !>• f>ort. 
ltovAi. Hakim: I’owdkk Co., lot*. Wall St. N. V 
I 
Tbe Result of taw Bre*kio£. 
If you disregard the laws of 
nature and catch cold, ten to one 
you have a bad cough before you 
get through. 
Do you neglect that cough ? 
Not if you are wise and wish to 
preserve your health. 
The wise always use A llen's 
'Sotanieal Cough Syrup and 
re cured in short order. 
It is pleasant to take and is 
e : pecially adapted to children 
as it is purely vegetable and per- 
; •■':>' h:.njless. 
f j: up in full 4 ounce bottles 
for 25 cents, trial bottle.* 1C 
cents, Soid by ail dealers. 
T -ft. <' SARSAPARILLA Co. 
" l! Me. .. p \\ ]t> j., 
Sleeper'.- 
Eye 
Cjgcr,* 
\\ 11. •! :n 
Till- -;.M!t:l. .i 
TKAJ.L MAiiK. 
8 8. SLEEPER & CO Factorv, Boston. 
hr!) 
M .if "1 ■! v n n -; Itc-i ut if u a nl m 
W!''!s 
I'' 1 I :ti f;»-s lie l.rloi t 1m \ h. * <■ 
■' 11 * 1 tin- {Hi me of iif, < it 
; hose who i j vc to lnithl 1. m 1 
Olnui'ln-il 
is s,,lih)i \\ || \ 
S If u o <r : < r Tim 
111 iitll call a, i-.s'.i a il. 
11i n iI- |K ha | >11v <i m I 
t IBBI o 11 
li 0 S K I W I HI !>>•• Lav . 
wsr-i t. if :}ii -a rs m tin* pn 4b vatr j a ■ 
l< <• "f -■! ilir ill"'! rin Jfcjb 11*■ 111 |.h> 
smiaim I* ins. ami will " » a 1 -so i at,.* 
in in ■■! ft*tnaif «1 iso.isi !’• bA ■ 
1 no >a * 1, W%M 
Si ml s? .m 'hi 'lit!# ..k l.KVi-.ij- ■ 
il ! Sii ,ii. Co.. 17‘- T: ■ nioii! St Host. a,. 
□PER 
CENT PER 
ANNUM 
GUARANTEED 
_» 'money in the stock of' the 
Af\r /: nwlntn! i he; it re L o.,—; ;r. s 7 X fa 
rent. ( / onmry <rn! jnty ) She: 
< net]. Sere to t}<>u)fc in \ nine. 
Avrir /. xa.xxn run t i ni: c< >. 
XX Trenumt Sc., A -/>><.. .1 A,• 
AUCTION. 
1)1 IIS* AM ! .11. ii.-f t [■•!• ! ..« I 1 
I 'sit. I In tin .. W .*i■ ■ 
;t |• 11i*!• ai. Milurriu) h Hi 11,1 MUt, Jit 2 
i-’t l.'i k I*. M I’l '■mi-."- iii 
an.! itit.-i-'t uh r. V K.\ i! I \ i:K. : 
l-'ra 'anl I'.'iini}. i* •• <•.«'•«*« 1, !.a>l in ;unl 
till toll' n ■ 1 •.i JV..» ■■'M:.'. I-' I;.-Ill:: 
par’ "I !."•> ami sn in -ai w u .1 Frank t-.ft. 
.n* a in in.: a ini'! v iuC a in I "iir ha 11 n n*s. | 
inure less, ! •< i: In imlm l>i '"l. ami 'aim 
now .m-.-ii ,■ i.•■ !■> r'i"ina.~ Ham 1. ni'. < a'li a: 
inm "1 >:i'm A II M V \ > A Ini ini'’ aim 
H K I»A\\ ''A Am n m m 
Monroe. .1 .‘iw. 
___] 
Ladies1 Plain & Engraved Robbers, 
Ladies'anti Misses Heel ai d Spring 
Heel Storm Rubbers. 
Wise & Catper's 
^Bmtoii.WO. 
Francis’ Shoe Store 
MAIN STRKKT. 
WANTED. 
I want a reliable part\ to net as agent bn the-ale 
1 
of KHII'KK Dll’ in the towns of I'nity. ibitn- 
hain ami Troy. Also one for the towns o| Mont 
ville. Liberty ami Palermo. A tra\idling agent 
wanted to advertise and sell the l»i|> in Franklin, 
Oxford and Cumberland counties. 
KOSS (' iiio<;i\s 
tien‘1 Agent for State. Thorndike Me. 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. j 
-4.«P. . MANSFIELD,a- 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
___________________ 
DRY * GOODS * P 
AT THE BOTTOM OF THE MARKET. 
Lxpectiny to continue in lh> i )rv < jood-s busin sy we m 
prices to command continued conlidence. this i> how: 
ha\e finished .rock taking. We find Nome odd iofs have ci 
in. We want to be quickly lid ol them Ilk: K ate suiv w 
\ Quick I oss is the Best Loss,” and we have slash. I the pii 
neat! and Lit without any regard lo costs. An additional 
j duceineiit ha vom patronage lies m the ta.t tint w ha\ 
relumed man’ market, where w. have searched n . : JOE 
LOTS ,:d BARGAIN S whLh th 
lark Down Season. 
1 LoT 
"MT. I\ I’.L \( K. -tii! 
! I,< * l 
Mini Light i’iaitls. 
; Lo'i 1.0 \j m »\ < '• LT 
i l.o 1 
APRON GINGHAMS 
4; i n 
1 < ysi-; 
DORMET FUNNELS 
i i • n 
Remuan! Dorinei Flamls, 
J-iuht St i]»r> t'Tni* ;.!•:< U>, r w 
i <* 
1 i.oT 
SILKALENE, 
1«*11n* r j»ri• I- T I 
SKK 'i'll Is i < »T ')!■<<>; Li!- 
Cheese Cloth at 3'e. 
1 I,i >T 
<\> I J I 1 VT.-s, 
Sl|!> j ■ '• ! MMIUILU lnivr> ■! > 1 '! 
< >1 >< 
I l.< >T 
BERIGE VEILING, 
I \ III.I I 'iNI .-»<•. ; 
I LOT 
CORSET COVERS 
lOc. 
IJruuiai :>()<•. -oo«ls at 1 
fiteT During this Bargain 
terms are strictly cash. 
M-MT 
.11wavj> sn’n a! I* ._f.. 
IxT.'lUSC OUt of t <', 1 (|, v. o sol' 
*■■*<*, 
CHEVIOT 
Or 1 !if v I :: v i.i i\v !: ■ 
i u n 
t• io ir>c 
j§ III* 
it ii -> it 
« > * 
KUr MM : »»M; l 
»*» i h»soo 
■*-s> rVf ft; 
•"* Uf 
ji ;t ■ ;>,i /, / 
**’ itn'h (foot/ tftitti) //, 
*11 * 
c* * *■- 
'I 
/ ft > nr fit's n nit at 
ifi m< fit s nft af / ; / 
Striped Denims 
l()r, 
] j;,{ 
COTTON CRASH 
| <*, 
i LOT 
Colored Blanket 
t t.i m.uiiiiaf -m*rN ■ ij .• 
Torchon. Irish as 
American Laces 
Swiss Embroderit 
nt t*>s thm; 1 * 
\ uu w il! find surpt i>inse ; hi 
on our Bargain I able.\ w 
we hau not itemized. 
miss them it vou are eeiun>i: 
me- 
and Mark Down Sale or- 
